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TthAnnual Late SummerBluegrass Festivaloffers
stellar line-up in Plymouth August l4-l7tln

t

by Dale lawrcnce
l-us of plalu are rurderway for

the Arnual I ate Sunmer Bluegrass
Festival to be held August 1417,
1997 at the .Amador County Fair-
grounds in Plvmouth, Califomia.
As mmy rcaderc already lunw, 1996
marked a year of growth for the
event. The popular Festival went
from three days to four, added a
sanctioned Bluegrass Band Com-
petition, and committed to bringing
in even more popular and well-
known Bluegrass bands for your
entertainment. As usual, the sug-
gestions from fans werc numerolu
and appreciated.

This year's line-up includes:
Itrrd Tlme Out ( 1996 IBMA Vocal
Band of the Yea), The L,onesome
River Bad with IBMA Balr Player

of t[e Year Sammy Sheior, Lynn
Morris (1996 Female Vocalist of
the Yea), and 1996IBMA Emerg-
ing Artist nminec Jmes King.

We're also happy to anormce
that fu Fox Farnily will be appear-
ing at Late Sunrrcr again this year.
tsMA rccently amounced thatKim
Fox has been nominatedfor 1997
Female Vocalist of the Year; her
songThe Dream has been nomi-
nated for The Song of fte Year; the
Fox Family has bem nominarcd fu
Vcal Bmdof 6eYerad Emerg-
ing Artist of the Yea - come hear
these outstanding musicians for
yoruself.

The great late Summer line-
up of talent will also feature The
Witcher Brothers, Cedar Grove
Blrrcgrass Band, Past Dre and Play-
able, Roanoke, Sam Hill and the
Foothillbillys.

I ast year the ardieoce recep-
tion for the Northern Califomia
Bluegrass Bmd oorrpetitim, spon-
sored by the Califomia Bluegrass
Association, was tremendous. Ce-
da Grove Blwgrass Bard, winners
of the 1996 late Summer contest,
went on to win the Regimal Blue-
grass Band Contest in Calico this
Spnng. They will be cunpeting in
the Pizza Hut International Show-
down at the IBMA Wqtd of Blue-
ppa.ss this year. "It is a trernendous
opportmity for Califmnia and Re-
gional bands to perfonn on one of
the most prestigious stages any-
where", says Shirley Gerber of the
Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band.

We think it is a wuderfrtl way
for otn audience to see some of the
best talent the West Coast has to
offer. Phu, their part of tbe show is

always a crowd pleaser. This year,
the competition will bring six bands
m stage Thursday evening (Augrst
14) to compete. They are: Gospel
C-reek, Pleasmt Valley, Walk Abort
Sring Band, The Allanb,ra Valley
Break, The Sunset Boys and the
Grasshoppers.

The event location is a favorite
of everyone who attends. The
Amador County Fairgrounds is
nestled in the Foothill community
of Plymouth, Califomia, jwt a short
drive from Sacramento or Stoc}lon
on Highway 49. We take over the
entire fairgrounds which offers
plenty of camping room, a lovely
lawn audience area and no dusr It
is oneof thoe hing yourown lavm

chair a blanket kind devents - or
if you want to experience the whole
event, bring your RV or tent and
come and camp.

Children ae welcqne, in frr it
is a family event and the liule ones
(12 and under) are free when ac-
companied by a payrng adult. We
ho,pe you will make plans toattend
the 7th Annual late Srunmer Blue-
grass Festival this month - Augrut
l+17 - it's going to be one of lhe
best festivals ever.

Single day and All-Festival
passes are available. All-festival
passes include carnping at no addi-
timalchmge. Nopetsflease. Therc
is a full-page advertisement with
further details and a ticket order

form in this issue.
For information, dirpctions or

tickets, contact Dale lawrence Pro-

motims, P.O. Box429, Pine Grove,
C{9ffis orcall (209) 2%-3T12.

TIIE LOhIESOME RMR BAIYD - pictured left to right are: Don Rbby, Ronnie Bowman, Sammy Shebr and Kenny Smith.
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llr96[n Cafifornia Bluegrass Association
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

.I)on l),enison*
Festival Stage Manager
P.O. Box 9, Wilseyville, CA 95257-0m9 .....
.Lohn Ellis*
Gate Crew Coodinator
2115 Encinal Avenue, Alameda, CA 91501 .

.YvonneGray*
Membership lnformation Booth Cmrdinator
5822Iarcoqr [-ane, Stockon, CA 95210......
.Kathy Kirkpabick*
Treasruer
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(510) 5214778

... . ..(2O9)9st-3129

16O9 AmandaCt., Stockton, CA 95209
.Dale Lawrencer
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P.O. Box 429, Pine Grove, CA 95655 ..
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Chairmm of the Board, bgal Advisor
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17 Julianne Court, Walnut Creek, CA 94595
.J.D. Rhynes*
Festival Entertainment Cmrdirntor
P.O. Box 138, West Point, CA 95255 .........
.MarlRuryer '

Membership Vice hesident

(sto)938422r

..(2@)293-12e6

215 Grut Avenue, Petalurna, CA 91952
.Al Shusterrnan*

ou)1a$Bs

Activities Vice hesident, Publicity Co-Drector & Festival Secruity Coordinator
5717 Reinhold Street, FairOaks, CA9fi28 ........ (916) 961-9sl l

OFT'ICERS
6uzanneD,enhon, Secretary . (209) 2Ca-559 -FAX209-293-1220 - e-mail CBAW?N(d'volcano.net
.Maddyn Ellis, hesident (510) 5216778
.Bob Thomas, Vice hesident of Sacramento Area Activities
8532 Cunrulus Way, Orangev ale, CA 9 5ff.2 .............. (el6) 9ti9-0993

.............. (e16) 633 4261
.M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper, CBA Ambassador alLarge
P.O. Box 55, Sheridan, CA 95681-0055
.Hugh Portwood, CBA Goodwill Ambassador
5l8O Balfour Rd., Brentruood, CA 94513 (510) 634-3861

COORDINATORS

.$rrzqnne Denison, Festival Children's Pnogram Cmrdinator . . (209) 293-1559 - FAX2B-293-122O
......... e-mail CBAWPN@volcano.net

.Bill Downs , Festival Coordinator

.Faye I)owns, Vohmteer Cmrdinator
1552 Vervais Ave., Vallejo, CA 94591
.Stan Dye, CBA Official Photographer
1554 Padorood St., Nrya, CA %558 ..

.......(707) 5s24e34

....(7W2s2-W2
.Nealc and Irene Evans, CBA Mercantile Coordinators
l8 Waterfront Cotnt, Sacramento, CA 9583 I ................
.Hank Gibson , Concessions Coudinator

(916) 427-t211

1398 Salvador Ave., Napa CA 91558
.Bob Gillinr, Elecrical Consultant

....(707) 253-t7G

260 Fllion Dr., Menlo Pa*, CA 9025 ..... . .....(415) 322-{/.tO
.......0w\762-W3s.Devid Runge, Advaoce Ticket Sales Cordin

.Fred Stanhy. FestivalStage Crew C-omdinator

P.O. Box 273, Copperopolis, CA 95228 (2W)78s-2514

orc)8n-ns

(209) 478-0468P.O. Box 344,Isleton, CA 956+l

rJohn Senirr, Assistant Festival Stage Crew Coordinator
5G2 Wanke Rd., Paradise, CA 95969
.Marsha Wooldridge, Assistant Gate Crew Coqdinator
& Bluegrass: The Next Genelation Coordinator

California Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breakdown

is published monthly as a magezine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA
95269,by the Califomia Bluegrass Association. The CBA is a non-proht
organization founded in 1975 and is dedicated to the furtherance of
Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel muic. Membership in the CBA costs
$15.00 a yer and includes a subscription lo tbe Bluegrass Breakdown. A
spouse's membership may be added for an additional $2.50 and children
between 12 and 18 for $1.00 per child. Children 12-18 who wish to vote
will have to join for $10.m. Names and ages are required.

Bmd memberships are available for $25.00 for the bard. Subscription
to the Bluegrass Breakdown without membership is available only to
foreign locations. Third class postage is paid at Stockton, California.
Bluegrass Breakdown (USPS 315-350). Postmaster please send address

changes lr;l'. Blwgrass BreaMown, P.O. Box 69G69, Stockton, CA 95269.

Copy and advertising deadline for thelst of fte month one month prior
to publication (i.e. February deadline is January l, etc). The August
meeting of ttre Bmrd of Directon is sdredtrled for Sunday, Augtut l0,lg7
at I :30 p.m. at the home of Kathy and Gene Kirkpatrick, 1609 Amanda
Cour in Stockton Members are erccuraged o attend and participate. Call
any Board member for directions.

Please send all contributions and advertisernents to:
Editor - Bluegws Brcakdown

P.O.Box9
Wilscyville, CA 95257

or FAX to z$-Dlllm or email CBAYYPN@volcanonet
Vbit our Web Site at www.mandolyn.conr/cba3.htsnl

klitq......... .............. Suzanne Denison
Colurnnist ard Feahue Writer ... ......Elena Corey

WeedColumnist .Joe

6slumnist... Bill Wilhelm
Feture Writer ........... Suzarme Sullivan

I{

Feature Writer
Feanue Writer

..larry Cadin
Dck Brundle

Graphic At and tayout............................. Denison.?esktop ryUislinC
Phcitographers ...................... Howard Gold-g"d!h" ry."
Recorfrn! Reviews ..........J.D. Blryoo andKen &yr$at
Profrea<lers .............. Kathy Kirkpanick, Carl Pagter and Don Denison

Writers, artists and musicians are encouraged to submit their original
materal for prHication rnthe Bluegrass Breakdown. please send to the

Editq at tbe address above.

IBA/A
INTERNATIONAL BLUEGRASS
ASSOCIATION MEMBEA

Califomi a B lue grass A s soci ati on Membershi p Appl i c ati on

Name SPouse

Band Memberships (3-5 members) ... ".$25.00
Membenhip irclufu 12 issqes of the Bluegra;s Bra|dowz, and discornt pices

fq tre Amrnl Fatheds Day Weekend Bllegrass Festival and all CBA sponsued

concerts. Each band member is entitled to receive a copy of the publication.

Please list names and addless€s otr a separate sheet.

If Senior Citizeru, please list birthdates:

Volurteer Area:

Sta[e-

New[]Renewal[]Member 4

City

Children 12-18 (voting)
kntnrments Played

Membership Total $

Type of membership:

-Single- 

Ivote

-Couple-2votes
- 

Single or Couple With non-voting children

- 

Single orCouple with voting children
Children's names and Birthdates:

Mail to: I{rs. Mary Rungs
CBA Membenhip Vice President

2l5GrmtAvenue
P€tal''ma,CA 94952
(7W)762ABs

$15.m
$17.50

Single Membership
With Spouse Added

..$l.oo each
$10.00each

Childr€n 12-18 (nm-voting) ... .......

Phme( )
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Editor's Corner
Suzanne Denison

While it is difficult for me to
believe that it is Augrut already, ttre
temperaturc up here on Blue Moun-
tain should give me a cltrc! Srrnmer
is definitely here with a vengeance
as I sit in my home office and lmk
out at the brown grass and feel the
heat come through the West-facing
windows... whew! Somehow I do
lots better when the weather is
cooler... but then I complain about
being cold... so I guess we'll just
live with what we getl

Summer Festival season is in
full swing here in NothemCalifor-
nia, and as I read through all of my
mail this month trying to glean in-
formation to pass on to all of you, I
was amqzed at the nrunber of opor-
nmities to see and hear great Blue-

grass music. If you hal the time and
money to attend as many events as
you wanted, you could keep busy
Bluegrassiug practically every
weekend for the rest of the year.

My apologies to all of you for
the mistake on the front page of the
July issrrc of the Bluegrass Break-
down. lt seeins tbat when I make a
t)?o - I do itryright! That was tbe

lgly issue you received last month,
eveir thqrgh the dateline on tbe frmt
page said June... my poor proof-
read€rs can't catch everything, and
Ijust plain didn't change the date
when I pt tbe ges togethr... sqry
for any problems or confusion this
carsed.

Even thongh we pinted a nun-
ber of photogr4hs last month frqn

the 1997 CBA Festival, we have a
few more this issue from Stan Dye
of Napa. Stan and Howard Gold
both shot lots of frlm, and since each
has a rmique penpective of the fes-
tival, I 0nught you might like to see
some sho(s frqn Stan's canera view.
He got some gleat shos of the stage
being built, md scme differcnt vierus
of the performers on stage as well.
Thanks, Stan, for your usual great
job - the photos b,ring back some
wmderfirl memories.

Mark your calendars for the
weekend of October 3, 4 and 5,
1997 fq the CBA's Annual Meer
ing, Fall Campout and Eection of
rf 'c Board of Directors. It will be
held at the Colusa County Fair-
grounds once again in the town of

Colusa. There is a map and direc-
tions on pge 17 of this issue, along
with a ballot for your use. Election
statements are on the preceding
pages, so you can find out more
about the candidates for your 1997-
9{l Board of Directon.

Since our campout potlucks
have become so large, the Board
decidd to hold a Dessert potlrrck ar
7 p.m. on Saturday, October 4th.
We will gather for dessert (which
everyone brings), and the Coffee
etc. will be provided by the CBA.
After a social time, tlre results of ttre
electiqr will be anornced, the pize
&awing (fa those who vote) will be
held, and there will be an open An-
nual Meeting of the CBA mem.rr..
ship. We hope that you will all

attend and share your ideas, praise
or criticism with yotn elected Boand
of Drectors.

Not mtrch nrqe rrws frun Blrc
Mountain this month - my gar-
dens are doing well, although the
tomatoes and cucumbers are much
slower to ripen this year. The
weather has been shange this surr-
rner in our neck of ttrc wo& - lrot,
then cool, and summer showers in
July... no wonder the veggies are
cmfirsed!

We hope that all of you are
enFyrng yow strmmermd all of the
festivals, and hope to see you soon.

Until next month... enjoy the
music!

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

I

Thanks for the honor
klita:

It has been over a week since
the 22nd Annual Festival anC I arn
gradually getting my feet back on
the ground.

The honor bestowed upon me,
an Honorary life Membership in
the CBA, was totally unexpected
and I was cornpletely moved by the
sentiments expr,essed in the presen-
taticn.

I tnrly cherish the honor and
hope to continue to promote the
goals of the CBA throughout the

yeas of my life. (I now
havem additimal irentive to take
better care of myself.)

It is a pleasure, an honor, and
indeed a privilege to have worked
with the CBA and I am looking
fmilild to cmtihtiDg b un grorrth
and funne success in whatever ca-
pacity I can be most useful.

Tbank youall verymrch.
Yours (in Bluegrass),

Ray Edlund
6t26197

P.S. The traclGuitmI won Gasp!)
is delighftl. I ficked the Redwood
Model (close to home).

Concernsabout Rick
Abramsrhealth
Editor:

The Father's Day '^9)7 CBA
festival was another irr a slnng of
top notch events, especially wrth 'ie
new extra shaded sun'cr,iiings.
Kudos to all those volunteers who
worked so hard to make this one a
success.

As much as I enjoyed the mu-
sic, I couldn't fully enjoy myself
because of the devastating news
about Rick Abrams' illness. Rick
has brought so much to fans of Old
Time music & gives so much of
himself on st{ge. Some people's
personality just radiates from them,
md Rick is orp dthme peofle. Just
wetching lds body lmguage m sage,
you can tell from 2m )ards that this
is one heck of a nice guy.

Even though Rick only knows
me by sight (if that),I munt him as
a friend and I am grateful t'G tbe gi
of his music that he has given all of
us. Although I am not a religious
person, my prayers are with Rick
ard his farnily. I would ask that all of
u in the CBA!>in with me in p*y-
ing for Rick's rccovery. If it is going
to take a miracle, then let's create a
miracle.

We re cormting u Bluegrass
Breakdown to keep us informed
about Rick's

^rncgress.
Peter Cohen

Uitor's note: Thankyou Peter,fur
your concern and kind words Jor
ow j'iend Rbk,Abrans. Those of us
who have lorcwn about Rick's ill-
ness since itwas diagrcsedlost Fall
have been prayingfor a miracle as
well. Rick and his wife Janet Vitt
have been through a really tough
tirrc these past eleven montla, bw
contary lo all oJhis drcnr's ry-
tatiotts, Rick is still with uc, and on
the road to recovery,

Tl,e last tillte I spke n Rick lc
was resting, practicing, and getting
ready to perjorm with the Piney
Creek Weasels at a Jestival in
Canada on the July 4th weel<end.
Izt's all continw to praylor reov-
ery andrenenedvigorfor Rick ond
for peace o/mind and securigfor
Janet. I will try to keep concerrcd
readers updated in the upcoming
months. Suzanne

Thanks for having us
Editq:

On behalf of the Fox Family, I

wish to tbank each urd every one .{
you (CBA memben) for having 'rs
at Grass Valley this year.

Your festival site is ahnolutely
beautiful and everyone was very
friendly and professicnal. We were
made to feel very comfortable.

We hope that we lived up to
yourexpectatiom md you will cm-
sider our band in the future.

Thank You o'* 
"to"r"ly,

Kim Fox

An apologr offered
Editq:

I'd like to use the Bluegrass
Breakdown oryologize to Kenvm
de Kief, Bruce Doktor and their
audience after the 5 p.m. (childrcn's
progran) Hammercd Dilcimer per-
formance on Sanuday atthe22nd
Annual CBA Bluegrass Festival fq
the noise we created while their
audience was asking questions.

I was at tlre 3 to 3:45 chil&ren's
program performance by Foxfre.
Foxfire had the audience singing
alorg with Slw'll k Coming Around
The Mountain, and since anyone
who has trerd me ty to sing rurully
tries to get up and leave, I was

playrng the song, I thought softly,
on my mouth organ. [.arry, from
Foxfire, eased over next to me and
told the audience "the harmonica
will play" - so I did, but lorder for
the audierrce to hear.

Da Watsqr's perfonnme ad
Foxfi rr's performance overlap@
and as we were leaving to hear Doc
Watson, t-arry asked me to come
back o the kid's area at five o'clock
as they would be playing again.

Tess and I with our grand
daughter came back and as the en-
thusiasm fqr ths hammer-d dnlci-
mer was going past 5 o'clock, the
mrembers of Foxfire present at the
time suggested jamming off to the
side. How can you pass tbat up?

Larry recogmzed that we may
be int€rferfurg, md we moved a litde
further around the stage building
where we played a few (songs) like
"Wreck of the '97," " Flop Earcd
Mule, " etc. I tbink the Foxfire grup
was more impressed with the bass
harmonica adTess's flayingit thm
my playrng, but 0rey did show alot
of interest in my sextet Uemelo hap.

We were aslrcd to flay a oorple
of rorrgr with thernwhenthey would

(Continued or Page 4)

FOR SALE
MONTELEOM GRAND ART.
IST, rich tone, projects, new frets,
excellent flayability, UGC - $85m.
Call Robert at (510) 52zl-7863.

CBA LOGO MERCHANDISE
makes great holiday gifts for your
family and friends. Bumper Stick-
eis, Buusrs, Calendas, Cookbml$,
Coffee Mugs, Caps, Sports Bottles,
Sweatshirts, T-Shirts, Jackets, Vi -
sors and much more available now
at reasonable prices. See the mder
blank on the back page ofthis issue
for easy shopprng by mail.

CBA'S 2OTH AI{NIVERSARY
RECORDING - great selection of
bluegrass performers recorded live
at the CBA's Grass Valley Blue-

grass Festival since 1976! Avail-
atle in cassette or CD. See ad in ttris
issue flor ordering information.

WANTED
MAI{DOLIIilST/VOCALIST -
The Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band,
based in Livennore, CA, has an
opening for an experienced
mandolinis/vocalist (especially
tororilead). Please call Greg Clak,
(5ro)43-5217.

CBA MEMBER VOTES - all
CBA mernben are urged to read the
candidate's statements and vote for
up to 9 people to serve as tlre 1997/
9tl CBA Bord of Drecton. Ballot
is ur page 17. C-opy a clip, fdd md
mail - postage paid by the CBA.
PLEASEVOTE!

Blucgruss Breakdown Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisem*Bir$r"#frjf.r"rrt 

rff]rr 
are as follows:

Full Page- 10" wide X 13" high .......... $150.00
Half Page - 10" wide X 6.5" tall or4.5" wide X 13" rqll ........$75.00
Quarter Page 4.5n wide X 6.5" tell .................... $37.50
Business Cad-2 colunns wide (3 7/8') X 2" taJ,l .................$25.00

Flyer insertiou is available at a cost of $150 per issue.
Other sizes of advertising are available. Please call (2@) 293-1559 or FAX (2@) 293-1220 for further

irformaticn.
Art worlc shotld be very clea blact and white layout. Photograflrs which bave been sqe€ned C/5 @, lin€

screen) are preferred. however ou printer can scneen them for an aiiditional $7 per shot.
Advertising poofs cm be FAXed tryo r€qrrcsl if rpesetring md/c layout is roquired. Please allorv at least

5 extra days for pro&raion
. _ 

Other advertising size_s and color advertising available. Call or FAX for pricr quotation or further
information, Q@) 2y3- 1559 pbme or FAX Q@) 2:!n- nzl.

Classitied Advertising
The cuneirt rates fq classified ads are based on 3 l/2 inches of q@ copy ard are as fdlows: $3.00 fq the

fust tbree lines and 50g fq each additional line.
AA dverlisiag rust bc pidfor h dvanu unless prior anangemenb luve been ntdc for bill@,
Make chechs payable to tlre Califomia Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor Blucgrass Breakdown
P.O. Box 9 - Wilseyville,CA99ST

Phone (209) 293-1559 - FAX 293-1220

CLASSIFIED ADS
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Jack Sadler's song nominated forwMAAward
I-one Prairieb recording nominntedfor additiornl Western Music Award
ilitor's rcte: I receivedtheJollow-
ing mformationvia lener, press re-
lcase and e-mail from Jack Sadler
ruentty. Since it is bth a lener and
anqts iam I decidedtlataspcial
fornntwas calledfor.

In case any oJ our readers arc
not familiu with Jack Sadler, he
wa one of thefounding metnfurs of
tlv C BA ( Men fur #3 ) ; was awodd
an Honoruy Ufetime Mernbership

Band Selection
packets for 1998
CBA Festival

The application deadline for
bands wishing to be considered to
perforrn at tbe 23rd Annual CBA
Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass
Festival on June 18-21, 19'98 is
Octob€r li,lW.

Promotional packets should
contain a recording which repre-
sents the cunent bmd membership;
biographical material; a band pho-
tograph; and lener of interest

More corrplete details m sub-
mission requirements and sugges-
tims md m e4fl*natim of tbe brurd
selection process are available in a
CBA b,rochure.

For further informatiou or a
band selection brochure, call (209)
293 - t 559 ; FAX 201-293 - 122o', or
e-maii. CBAWPN @volcano.net.

Please submit all band selec-
tion material to:

CBA Band Selection
P.O. Box 9

Wilselville, CA9957

LETTER,S
(Contimred from Page 3)

be playing to their audience. Boy,
what a cmpliment to be asked to
play with a band that gmd.

Well, that's how I got carried
away by having such a good time,
md again - my ryologies o all for
the incmvenience I caused to oth-
ers.

W.E *Web" Brown
Fairfield, CA

ThanlssforRoses
Edita:

I wish to thank my family,
frieods and fabulous gate crew for
the lovely Rces tbat trcy p,rcsented
me with at the festival. It was a
tremendous surprise for me, one
that I deeply appreciated.

It is they that should have got-
ten the flowers for all the hrd work
they do, the crazy hours they prt up
with, md all the intempted meals. I
would also like to thank John Earl,
my other half, for thinliing up the
idea, md lastly we all would like to
thmk J.D. Rhynes for correcring the
mistake on the presentation of the
Roses.

Marsha Wmldridge
Stockton, CA

Mer.nbr#5&7

in the Associaion, ond is currmtly
performing western swing music
with his band, Lone Prairie.

Congratulations to Jack and
all of the members oJ hts band on
their awud nominations. Suzanne

Sharingthe news
Editq:

Frclced is a p,ess release frun
the Westem Music Assclciatim an-
nouncing the nomination of my
song, Desert Flower, as a finalist for
Song of the Year for 1997.

I would like to say tlut there ae
three events in my music life that I
&arly cherish. The fint is the bonq
and privilege to have worked with
my gmd friands Carl Pagler and Jay

Quesenberry and others in the be-
giming as fouding memb€rs of the
CBA. The second is to have been
awarded a life mernbership in the
CBA: and tbe third is to receive this
prestigious nomination of my song
by the Western Muic Association.

Jrck Sadler
CBA Member#3

I.os Gatos,CA

Advance tickets are still on
sale for the Efth amnl Myrtle Creek
Bluegrass & Arts Festival (aka
MyrtleGrass) m September l1-14,
1997.The Myrtle Creek Festival
will feahue a wide variety of blue-
grass €nteflailment & ats md qafts
from throughout the Northwest and
Califomia. Oregon's biggest Blue-
grass festival will begin witha FRffi
Thursday evening show. Through-
out the weekend, eleven acts from
the four-state area of Oregon, Cali-
fomia, Washington and ldaho will
perfmm.

Friday concerts nm from 410
p.m.. Satruday will kick off at l0
a.m., and a band scrarnble starts at
Nmn. Sanrday cooc€rts conclude
at 10 p.m. Sunday begins with a
gospel show from l0 a.m.-Noon,
md more cmcerts until 3 p.m. Arts,
craft, and food booths will be open
throughout the weekend. Amuse-
ment rides, a moon walk bounce
horse, games, aod a tot lot ae avail-
able for kids. The event includes 30
arts and craft booths, 8 food ven-
das, workshops, good security, and
non-sop jm sessions.

The festival is held in Myrtle
Creek's Millsite Park (lnterstate -5,

Exit 108). Camping facilities are
available on site. The canprng area

has limited hookups (first come-
first serve), with hot showers.

Malx festival sponsors include
the City of Myrtle Creek, Oregon
Bluegrass Assn., Myrtle Creek Li-
ons, Charnber of Commerce, Parks
Commission, Rick Nelson's Bralie

Editor's note: The following is a
press release from the Western
Music,4ssociati.on, P.O. fux i548,
Trrcson. Arizona.

Western Music Association
announces 1997 Western
Music Award nordnee

TUCSON, JULY 3, IW7 _
The Western Mruic Association is

fleased o arrcme thatJack Sadler
frorr theWestern Musicgrury, Lme
Prairie, of [.os Gatos, California,
has had his song, "Desert Flower"
selected as a finalist for the 1997
Song of ttre Year for the 1997 Wesr
ern Music Awards. This presti-
gious honor is the result of ballots
cast by the WMA membership
which singles out only the most
outstanding performen and musi-
cians currently alive in the held of
['estem Music.

The WvfA Awards Program is
held during tlrc armual fesuval. Fans
and perfomrers of all ages and from
all over the world attend and take
pan in celebrity conc€rts, seminars,

wortshops ardJam sessions. It is a
genuine family celebration of the
rich cowboy and western heritage
told ttrcugh song and poetry.

The 9th Annual Westem Mu-
sic Festival will be held November
12-16, at the InnSuites Hotel in
Tucson. For schedule and ticket
infqrnatim" cqrtacr tE WMA Busi-
ness O{fice (52O)825l6fl21. Com-
plete festival information can be
found on the WMA website:
www.arde.com/wma/

Lone Prairie CD
nominatd for prcstigious
Western Music Awald
Hi Suzanne:

Since I mailed the press release
to you regarding t}r Westem Mtuic
Association's nominating my song,
"Desert Fbwer" fqfunlistfq 1997
song of the yea award, we received
notification from the Academy of
Western Artists that they also
rcmitated "Desert Flower" forfte
1997 Will Rogers Cowboy Awards
song of the year.

What's even more exciting is
that lone hairie's (our band name)
album, also titled Desert Flower,
has been nominated for the Will
Rogers Cowboy Awards for best
cowboy albrm for 1997. The other
nominees in this category include
bands like Riders in the Sky, The
Soru of tlre Sm Jmquin"New West,
Don Edwards and R.W. Hanpton.

What makes this really special
is that all of ou band are also Blue-
grass enthusiasts and have per-
formed with [,one Prairie at blue-
grass festivals.

The band members are: Ed
Neff - Iiddle, Joe Kimbro - Guitarl
vocal, Paul King - Guitar/vocal,
Jack Sadler - 2nd fiddle/vocal, Ba-
bam furn Bamett - Accordian, and
Sue Smith - Bass.

My best to you,
Jack Sadler

Dck), Prairie Stage (IheWeil Fm-
'ily from ldaho), Rogue V:rlley Boys
(local southern Oregon favorites),
and Robyn Swenson and Jeni
Dashney, (a mother/daughter act).

For more information, call
(9.l) 673-9759. For area lodging
information, call toll-free l-800-
44'l 9584'. For aTicket order form
(or for a Vendor applicatim), send a

self-addressed stanped envelope to:

Bluegrass Festival, P.O. Box 5091,
Roseburg, OR 97470. Four-day
weekend passes are $30 ($35 alier
August l5). Weekend ticket credit
cardordeis canbe made th.rcugh the
National Ticket Agency at 1300-
746TUNE q (als)$5$23a. Daily
rates are also available ($8 Friaay,
Saturday evening or Sunday; $12
all day Sanuday). Carnping is $10/
night per RV or tent for up to four
nights (fhunday-Sunday). Early
arrivals are welcome, and camping
fees before Thursday will be col-
lected by the City of Myrtle Creek.

ft fumualMfile Creek Bluegrass &Arts Festival
slated forSpetmber 11-L4 in Orrcgon

and Alignment Center-Medford,
Umpqua Brewing Canlnny, Seven
Feathers Hotel in Canyonville and
numerous local businesses.

This year's lineup headlines
with The Witcher from southern
Califomia In lS5, Dennis Witcber
ad his Gyeadd sqr, Gabe, furned
the band. After nvelve years of per'-

forming md two alhrns, ttre band is

now one of the honest in the south-
west. Spanning the traditional to
contemporary, their sound is dis-
tinctive. Besides Dennis and Gabe,
the band consists of Andrew Pad-
dock, Kevin Gore, and Tony
Recupido. Bluegrass Now maga-
zire sap they "offer a weil-romded
skillfully traditional sound that is
met with zeal and appreciation at
concerts and festivals." Their CD
release "Yesterday's News" is an
ideal alburn to initiate novices to the
realm of traditional bluegrass.

Rose Maddox, celebrating 6
decades of singing country, blue-
grass and gospel will again appear
at Myrtlegrass '97. She received a

lifetime achievement award from
the International Bluegrass Music
Assn. and was nominated for a

Granrmy'Award for her latest al-
bun, "$35 & A Dream." From Ala-
bama, Rose moved west with hcr
family in 1933. With radio arrplal',
"The Maddox Brothen and Rose"
became one of country muic's most
successfirl acts and were billed as
'The Nlost Colorful Hillbilly Band
in America." The group becante
regul.rs cn ttre "l-ouisiana Hayride"

radio barn dance program from
Shreveport, ta. She was the first
female vocalist to record an all-
bluegrass alb'm -"Rose Maddox
Sings Bluegrass."

The Sawtooth Mowrtain Boys
re Oregon's "original" and lurgest
surviving bluegrass band, with 30
years of performance experience.
They've traveled extensivelv
throughout the West, British Co-
luntia Fnglad ard Scotland Sfuice

tbeir inception, they have nrainained
adeep respeo fortraditional muic
and continue to revive and pick the
old nmes, well-known md obscure.
Yet, they also take tbe music into the
funne with new, fresh uiginal sqgs
and instnrmentals played in the ra-
ditional style of first generation
bands. Their just-released CD
(.()cear of Tears') feanues all qig-
nal material.

No Strings Attached, aGpiece
band from Portland, offers "Blue-
grass With A Twist" Together since
May, 1990, ttrey have many yers of
performing experience in such well-
known Oregon bands as
Springwater, Northwest Natural
Grass, the FmterCreek Suing Band,
Gold Rush and l\mpkin Ridge.

Rounding out the lineup for
Mydegrass '9 n'ill be Foxfue (with
four album releases and feanrring
l-arry Bulaich and Orcgon Dobro
Champion Al Brinlierhoff), The
Snealicrs (from Washington Sute),
The Red Drt Bullics (representing

norlhem Cal ifornia), Roundhouse
(with Oregon banjo champ Doug
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JERRY DOUGLAS & PETER ROWAN
TONY RICE & NORMAN BLAKE
QUEEN IDA& BON TEMPS ZYDECO
GOSPEL HUMMINGBIRDS
PEGGY SEEGER
BIG SANDY & THE FLYRITE BOYS
KAILA FLEXER & THIRD EAR

SUKAY
GOLDEN BOUGH
LARRY LONG
CHRIS SMITHER
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Msit our web site at: ww.bp.qnet.com/Jnyoarts
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BLT]EGRASS NEWS NOTES
Band and Musician
news notes...

Congrahrlations to Musician
First Class Keith M. Arneson,
banjo player with Corntry Cur-
rent, the U.S. Navy Bluegrass
Bmd IGifr was sdecred re'Sailor
of the Qtrater" for the periodJmu-
ary-March 1997. Besides the facr
that Keith is a terrific musician, he
is also a really fun guy. We sure
enjoyed having Country Current
perform at the CBA's 1997 Festi-
val, and hope to have them back
agein soon... in fact several CBA
members expressed interest in hav-
ing them back every year! It is
great to see our tax money being
put to use in such a constructive
way.

Davld Parmley and S cott
Vestal, Iirmdiag membqs of Con-
tinental Divide, have opened
Acoustic Images Studio in
Hendersonville, Tennessee, just
north of Nashville. The studio
caters to singers and bands who
record acoustic music. Fo infor-
mation, call them at (615) 2&-
2588.

hrmley md Vestial have also
announced the addition of Randy
Kohrs on Dobro to Continental
Divide. Rmdy is reflaciag.Emmy
Bowen who left to pursue other
interests

{ffiL---r
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Congranrlations to Devid
Crow, fiddle player with The
Osborne Brothers and an IBMA
board member, on being accepted
into law school at Vanderhilt Uni-
venity in Nashville.

CmgraElatims ae also in a-
der for Rob and Lisa Kennedy
McCorry who were married on
June 7th.

Jim andJesse
McReynolds rcceive Arts
Fellowship

IBMA Hdl of Honor mem-
ben Jim and Jesse McR,eynoHs,
along with l0 other master rtists,
have beeir selected by the Natioal
Endowmeut for the Arts to receive
1997 National Heritage Fellow-
ships, the NEA's mostprrestigious
honq in folk md uaditional arts.

The fellowships include a ore-
time award of $10,000, and honor
the recipients' achievements as

teachers, innovators and keepen
d raditional at fsms. Since 182,
the Arts Endowment has awarded

over200 Natiooal Heriage Fellow-
ships. An awards ceremony and
concert will be held during Septem-
br lW7 in Washington, D.C.

In Memo4r...
Lynun Enhe, well krownfid-

dler frm the Kansas Gty, Missorui
area, died on Apnl 12 at the age of
91. While not well-known through-
out the country, Frnlqp was a recipi-
ent of an award from the National
Endowment for the Ara in 1995

arrl was named a "Missouri Master
Fiddlet''by the Missouri State Old
Time Fiddlers Association.

Mel Bay, the legendary music
publisher and instructor from Pa-
cific, Missouri, died on NIay 14 at
the age of &L Mel Bay h.rblicatioru

has sold more than 20 million op
ies of Mel Bay Method instruc-
tional books since 1918.

A 20 fmt high obelisk mark-
ing the grave of Blll ltrlonr,oe a 6e
Rosine Cemetery was dedicated

(Continued on page 6)
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BLT]EGRASS NEWS NOTES

Record company
news notes...

Pinecastle R,ecords proudly
announces that the New Coon
Creek Girls'vidm title won an
INDIE award frocr AFIM, the As-
sociation For Independent Music
(fumerty known as NAIRD). At
Home ln Renfro Valley, PRC V
lB, was co-recifient of tbe awrd
fq Best I ong Form Video.

The video featured one of
Bluegrass's leading a[-gfut bands
in cmert at tbeir home in Renfro
Valley, Kentrcky. Over seventy
minutes of mwic and intcrviews
are included, with special guests
P€te Stmper md Bery Lou York,
as well as rare footage of Renfro
Valley Barn Dance founder John
[-air and Uly Mae [rdford with
the Original CoonCreek Girls.

The AIFM/NAIRD Indie
Awards Sbw was heldonSanu-
day, lrlay 24 at the AIF\,I/NAIRD
cmventim in New Orleans.

(Continuedfrom Page 5)

on April 25, in Rosine, Kennrcky.
The monumeot, base, benches, slab
md buder round Morra's grave
were hewn from a single,20 ton
block of white grmite. A photo of
Monroe and his dog Stmmy from
the mid '80s is etchod into the base
of tlre monument md the story of
Monroe's life, written by James
Monroe is carved into a granilg
slab at tb fmt d6e obdish'Wdk
softly around this grave," it reads,
'Tor my father Bill Momoe rests
here as thebluemomof Kennrcky
shines m" RqzintedJromtlv Jriy/
August 197 issue of Inside Bfue-
prass with permission.

Cmn Creek Gids, The Reno Broth-
ers, New Traditiur,The Rarely Hcrd'
and many othen.

Mark Johnson is a name that
has becqne synonymous with great
clawhammer banjo playing.
Johnson's unique md tastefirl sound
is featured on this Pinecastle debut
Bridgng TIv G q,PRC 1069, whidr
is a follow-up to his acclaimed re-
lease Cbwgrasc. Special guests
include Tony Rice on guitar, Pat
White on Fiddle, and Fred Travers
on dobro. Band members include
Terry Campbell on bass and har-
mony vocals, Allen Watkins on
mmdolin and harrnony vocals, and
Allen Shadd on guitars. The band
mernbers have all flayed togettrer in
previous bands including Chesa-
peakc, The l-onesome River Band,
The Front Porch Sring Band and
Higbstrung.

The yealy'tsluegrass" polas
spearheaded by Scon Vestal have
become synonymous with excel-
lent muic. Bhugrzrrs'97builds on
ttre high standarrds d Bluegrass '95
(winner of the IBMA Recorded
Event of the Year) and '96. An all-
insrumental recording feanring the
same artists who werc involved in
the '!b recording - Mark Schatz,
Wayne Benson, Rickie Simpkins,
Rob lckes, JeffAuty, Scofi Vestal
and Aburey Hayuie.

To request a complete catalog
or furtber idumatim, you can con-
tact Pinecastle Records by writing
to 5108 South Ormge Ave., Or-
ltu, F'L 3N; ql 4Al 8560245;
or FAX 4O7-8858-mO7.

lDT Indie Awanl winners
annrunGed

Congan{atims to the all of the
acts and labels who won Indie
Awards at the NAIRD (now the
Association For Independent Mu-
sic - AFIM) convention held May
2l-25inNew Orleans.

The winners were:
.Acoustic Instrumental - David

Grisman Quintet on Acoustic
Disc;

.Americana - Various Artists, Rlg
Rock Deluxe ou Rounder
Records;

.Bluegrass - The Del McCoury
Band, Cold Hard Facts,
Rounder Records;

.Children's Storytelling - David
Hol\ Se I hl wa, cn H[h \ilindy
Audio;

.Traditiqral Fdk - U. Utah Phillips
and Rcalie Sorrels, The Long
Memory, Red House Recordsl

.Southem and Bluegrass Gospel -
The Frcarnng Renaissanu, ut
Daywind Records;

.Liner Notes - Various Artiss, Tfte
M e rban Rev olutian, Arhoolie
Records, liner notes by Guillermo
Hernardez;

.Long Form Video - New Coon
Creek Girb, A t H ome ia Renlro

Vallcy, Pinecastle Records (ticd
with) Phil Coulter, T'hc Uve Ex-
peric nce r Shanachie Records.

According to IBMA executive
director Dan Hays, this information
is valuable in identifying specific
audience profiles of the Bluegrass
music consumer includiqg p,roduct
usage and lifestyle habits which are
valuable in develo,ping:
.advertising and sponsonhip oppor-

trmities
.record merchandising opportuni -

ties
.concert and festival pomotion:nd
tour support

.educatiorul opotunities for young
people

'IBMA members have put this
type of information to good trse in
the last couple of years and the
growth is a positive sign of a con-
tinuing trend we've seen in the last
decade, says Hays. The U.S. Cen-
sus study identihed tlnt ttre munber
of people whoenlry Blrregrass grew
faster (in both total number and
p€xcentage of growth) than my other
genre snrveyedin 1992.

Hays suggested that much of
the growth can be atfibuted to the
fact tlran an exciting rrew generation
of artists is attracting more young
people !o purchase Bluegrass at the
same time many of tbe musii s pie
neers continue to tour and produce
excellent music for fans who have
been nrned into Bluegrass fc a lmg
time. Seventy percent of the btryers
were benueen the ages d 18 md 49.

"There arc strong indicatims
that America's taste in music is
growing more eclectic and Blue-
grass has a strong appeal to those
looking for an altemative that re-
Ilecs 6eir rmts vahn in tbe 199G,"
according to Hays.

hadditim o theoverall growth
in ttre numbers of people indicating
they're buying Bluegrass, the
Sirnmins data points out that num-
berof male Blrrcgrass record hryen
rose 4l%, while female buyers
ir@Z7lo The nuurber of Hrr-
grass record buyers grew in every
region of the country, with the high-
est percentage increase in the Nqth-
east (+76%), followed by a379o
increase in the West, a 33% increase
in ttre Midwest, and a 17% ircrca.se
in the South. The median house-
hold income of Bluegrass oonsum-
ers across the U.S. last year was
$41,901.

For more detailed information
on statistics concerning the Blue-
grass consumer, contact the IBMA
oflicrat (fi\e-9U8.

IBMA World of Bluegrass
'97 Update
Ricky Sl<aggs to host 197
IBMAAwards Slnw

Atlantic Records artist Ricky
Skaggs will once again be the host
for the Intemational Bluegrass Mu-
sic Awards Show, scheduled for
Thursday, October 16, at the Ken-
tucky Center for the Arts in [-ouis-

ville, Kentucky. The broadcast
portion of the Awards Show will
begin at 9 p.m. and will feanue a
number of mruical perfonnances,
the announcement of winners in
more than 20 awards categories,
tributes to Award of Merit recipi-
ents, and the 1997 induction into
the IBMA Hall of Honor.

The IBMA Awrds Show will
be recorded live and made avail-
able for worldwide radio b,roa&ast
on compact disk. hogram direc-
tors and station m.rnagers should
contact Tim Massie at Tri-State
Broadcasting for details at 1300-
666-1031.
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Showcase Opportunity for
unsigned banddartists

NASHVILLE, TN - The
Nashville Entertainment Associa-
tion (NeA) is now accepting band
submissions for NeA Ertavaganza
'S to be held February 18-21, l99B
in Music City.

In 1998, NeA Extravaganza
will mark its l3th year of showcas-
ing a variety of musical styles in-
cluding rock, Americana, adult al-
temative, hiphop, blues, folk, j",z
and much more. It provides a na-
timal stage fortuxigned bmds and
artists to perform before recording
md publishing company executives
from across the corurtry.

Intsested artists should send a

three song cassette/cd, bio, photo,
artist application form and a ten
dollar processing fee to NeA at Ex-
travaganza 'IA, P.O. Box 129-l[l,
Nashville,TN 37212. Deadline for
submitting material is September
20,1997.

For further infomration, call
6$) 3n-$08 or email: nea@
isdn.ret

Focus of World of
Bluegmss Week for
1997 announced

The annual IBIvLA World of
Bluegrass Trade Show is sched-
uled this year for October 13-16,
199'7 at the Galt House in [.ouis-
ville, Kentucky. It is an unparal-
leled oppornurity for p,rofessionals
in the industry to come together to
learn and share music business-
related skills and knowledge, to
network with othen in their enter-
ainment indrstry, to hear rrcw acs
andfrnd qrtabotrtrew prodrcs, o
communicale with bold members
and staff and to recognize the
achievements and cmtributions of
those who will receive the 1997
IBMA awards.

The focru of this yea's week-
long Bluegrass fmily reuion will
be Broadcaters, Indury StaDdads
and Lnage, lradership Develop
ment and Career Opportunities.
Educational oppornrnities include
mentor sessions as well as 12 lead-
ership development semirurs and
workshops scheduled throughout
the week.

ffiH-

International Bluegass
Music Association (IBMA)
News Update

Thetollowing news items cae
efrrrctedftom the Jdy/Angust, I97
issrc of International Bhrcerass, the
publication of the lnternational
Bluegrass Music Association, 207
fust kcottd Street, Owensbro, KY
42303. Articles arc reprinted with
permission. For further informa-
tion aboul the IBMA or its upcom-
ing World of Bluegrass week, call
the ofice at(502) 684-N25; Fil(
502-686-7863 or e-mail: ibmal
@ oc c - uky. c o m apu.mc i tet

Numberof Bluegrass
Buyers Increases 347o

The number of adults in the
U.S. whopurchased Bluegrass mu-
sic on compact disk, cassette trye or
record in the past 12 months has
gown to 6. 18 million peofle. This,
according to data from Simmons
market research, reflects aA% in-
crease in consumers of the genre
when compared to the sarne infor-
mation (4.5 million Bluegrass con-
sunen) frorn one year ago.

Sirunms data also adds weight
o earlier snrdies by the U.S. C-eosus

Bureau's "Arts Participation in
America" snrdy by coofirming the
Bluegrass audience' s strrong affin-
ity for outdoor activities, home im-
p,rovern€nt, gardening activities and
travel.

Pinecostle R,ccords also an-
nomced fuir srmmerreleases, in-
cluding Blue Ridge Mountain
Banjo, Blue Ridge MounainGos-
pl V ol. 2,lvlrrk Johnson's Bndg-
ing Tlu Gap, arl Bluo gras s'97.

Continuing in the successfirl
Blue Ridge Morntain cmrprlation
leies, Blw Ritlge Mowtain Bo{o,
PRC 1O70, features songs by Earl
Scruggs, Sonny Osborne, Bill
Emerson, Eddie Adcock, Scott
Vestal, Robbie McCoury, Calvin
kport, Dm Wayne Reno, Larry
Perkins, Jeff Murray and Mark
Johnsm. An all-instnrmental re-
lease except for Polka on a Banjo,
the disc inchdes 14 songs.

Also continuing in the Blue
Ridge Mountain Series, is Blue
Ridgc Mounlain Gospel Vol. 2,
PRC 1068. Follow-up release to
1994 NAIRD Religioudcmpel E-
naltst Blue Ridge Gospel, this al-
bum feanres The Osbome Broth-
ers, Continental Dvide, The New

tffiL-J
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IBMA Band Showcase
participants for l9!l

Twenty Four ernerging grorps
or bands with recently recorded
projects or personnel changes will
pa'ticipate in atist showcases dtu-
ing the luncheons on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday in the
Grand Ballroom of the Galt House
and in the evenings on Monday
tlrough We&resday.

Artists who will appear are:
Totte Bergstrom, Blue Damond
Bluegrass, Gary Brewer and Phillip
Sexton, Copperline, Creek Bend,
Crucial Smith, Bill Evans, Exit 13,
Flash Point, Carla Gover, l-one-
some & Blue,Ifusupki Miyazaki,
Bruce Molsky, Nugget, Out of the
Blrc,Shadow Ridge, Bmry &Hdly
Tashian, The Churchmen, The
Freight Hoppen,The larry Fuller
Band, The Gary Ferguson Band,
The tong & Pardue Band, Unlim-
ited Tradition, and Watson &
Hardy.
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SATURDAY NIGHT
1 i,lo$lan Fo&s-Rahfi Slokry & the Cfnch Mb Eoys 2 Dorn

mw DE R6 8dlG . Fahh E DrEhl YoalGm 3. old irans T€6
. BaDh. Judy iraEhal & Emmyloo Ham 4. Al I Ew L@€d l,lEs Y@ -

Falph & REky Sfag$ 5. t rdnghl Slom - Ralph t y@ Gill 6. All The

Good]h6 Ae Pad Ard Gw. Bdph & Jmtiy iraih 7. I Nw Will

ilady - Falph, Emylou HUE E Judy MarstEI 8. Ba*s O lte Otio
- BaFh t Chare 'ilhls 9. I Lm ib OrE &n Y@ - RaFh E Charle
g!ffie 10 S€OlF€g.sl- FaDh! tlidySfaggs ll. TtE$rddLty
- 8aFh, Im I Hal E Jrq irst€I 12. ll t'le€. gw Tlpd Ol Y@ .

RaFh & Paty L@lG t3. Al The L@ I l-ld ls CsE. BaFh t taiy
Spark 14. WsdedulwbddOrtgdo- RaFh$ GtrgeJq6 15. Ledq

Fm [,ty ]adiig . Ralph E Bll llon@

SUNDAY l,lORNlNG
1 l'll Pass Ovs TlEe . Ralph Stanl€y t The Clirch [4in Boys

2 Rank Strang€r-Baldr E Tom I Hall 3 L.t ire Walk Lord 8y
Y@r Sde - Ralph t Vince G'll 1 lll Mst You ln Churct Sunday

Mornhg . Falph & Bill lilonr@ 5 lnlrodlclpn To Miner s Praysr .

Dwqhl Yoakam t Cudy Ray Cline 6 Mirer's Praye(.Ralph &

owqhl Yoakam 7 F€lds Hare Turrd Brcwn . Ralph. Chadts

Wa[er E Judy Ma6hall E Grcal Hqh ti,lountan . Bahh

Emmylou Hams E Judy Ma6hall 9 rteawn's gnghl Shore .

Rahh. Judy Ma6hax t Ais K'au$ l0 Gong Up lidm To

Lrw ln Gren Pastu@s - nabh E Lafly Spaic 1 1 The FGI Slop

To Hesvs .Balph & Frky Skaggs 12 Salhg Hore-Balph.
Patty Lovelace t Al$n K.auss 13 Angel Eand.Balph, Gsr98
Jores & vince Gilt 1 4. Vison Ol Motfier . tulph, Judy Ma6hall E

Alrsn X.au$ 15. The Old Cross R@ds - Eahh t Jimmy Mafin
16 Lfl4e Bes - Ralph t Chail€ Strffie

RATPH STANLEY
SATURDAY NIGHT

SUNDAY 
'iIORNINGfl CassetteTwin Pack

trCDTwin Pack

FRGgOOl

\e

It
{$

mH-
trAillt

Christmas llme with
RAIP}I STAT{I.EY

1 l m Cmhg llonE, ll s Chirslmas

2. Eeautlul Slar O Eethlehm 3 Chr6tm6

Prai$ 4 JNs Chnsl ls 8om 5 Chnslmas

TlmesAcomrn' 6. oon'l Make Us Cry On

Chrislmas Day 7. The Chnstmas Sptril

8 Jusl A iromenl Now To Pray I Bnghl

t'lomng Stil 10. Chnslmas ls Near

tl Thatschch6TireToMo

O Cassette . OCD
FRC-639

RAI.PI{ STAI{I.EY
Sunday Moming

1 lllPa$OvorThe 2 RankstrarEet

3 Lel ire Wa* Lord 8y Y(r Srde 4 ll trH
Yq ln Church Sunday l.totrW 5 lntroducltr
To Mirer! Prays 6 Mmr's Prayer 7. Fiolds

Havg Tumed Brcm L GGat Hoh iroudan
I Heavm's &ighl Shoe l0 Going Up Hme

To Lre ln Gr@n Paslur6 1 1 . The Frcl Sl€p To

Hea6 12. SailirE Hqre 13. Angel Eand

1 4 VM Ol iikfs 1 5. The Od CG Boads

16. Ultle Bes$

D Cassette . OCD
FRCANO

The Best OfThe
COOKE DUET

1. l'm Go.rE lrldc Up ln Glow Soneday

2. J66 WlOishre TtB A[ 3 H So.t B€

Gom 4. WIH I L@l( Up 5 A Phe IE ilerer

&en 6. L€htws 7. Lqd n's tusi Amthor

Hill 8. Ho KspsAwatch Ov6r ire
g. |,lo OE 10. Sn Hourc OnThe Cr6

11. SwiE ocNn Or fhd Ch8.El

12. OE oay I W{

O Cassette . UCD
FRGBIl

Back To The Cross
RATPH STANET
I l'm Gonna gng 2. BadToTh€ CN
3 You d 8€ns Sbp 4. Give [,le J€&s

5. lh T@* t o ln 6. ilo Burdec Pa$ Ihrcugh

7 Silenl Wardsn 8. over The Sunsel Hill

9. Snnsr Man 10. lthen We irsl On Thal

Evsrgr8n Shqe 11. GonM B€ Movn'

12 lvain ForTheMaslsr

O Cassette . QCD
FRC€38

l. lntrcductm 2. Pig ln A Pm 3. l,lobodys Lov€ h Uko iilim

4. Blsck irountain Rag 5. Going Up HomeTo Uve ln Gr&n Pastures

6. tlothor No LongorAwsits Ms Al Homo 7. Etight Morning Star

8. Clkrch thonlain B&i3lop 9. Linh Gh$ Of Wi@ 10. 8la Yodol

f,),1. I Ju$ nink lll Go Aray 12. Slm W8l3 8nd Slo€l BaE

i3. Oh ooath 11. Yo Boilor Sit Dom And Pray 15. Tate Yo
Shss Olt ltGs 16. h,ho v$ll Sing Fq il€ 17. no Kitd Ard Tho

Cat 18. Lovo Me Dading Jusr Tonighl

l. Bol[n' ln My Sw*l Babys Am 2. Lel s Go To The Fatr

3. Shating Or The Hills O Glory 1. Rij(y! R@d Cmreml
5. Cry From Th€ Cross 6. Childron Go Whe.o I Send The
7. Ll€morG O Mothq L P,stly Linh kdian 9. ln Mm.y O
Caner Stanl€y 10. Littla MaggieProtty Polly 11. Why Me Ralph?

1 2. Lrl Me R€st Al The End O, Lly &rJtrEy 1 3. Ran* Strangor

14. O€alh ls Only A Dream 15. Slop Oul ln Tho Sunshoc

16. Katy Daloy

ctAsstc STANLEY

R,UPH SIAITII.EYWMI
ROYI.EE CE}IIENS,
scrflsKABcs &
KEII}I WHIIT.EY

tr CassetbTwh Pack
OCDTwh Pack

FRe-g@

T-WO Cf) SET
CLASSIC STANLEY

\ t
R h

-{ir- .,,lf,y

!l

-t
RAI.PH STAI.IIEY

Saturday Night

1. Mdrl,i! Foac 2. Dfl,n VrlEo TtE Ri6
8$d3 3. Od tilanlTffi ,l.A I EwLov€d

lim Aro Pad And Gom 7. I tlow Will irarry

8. Bar*s OTtt ohio 9. t Lryo tlo orE &n Yo
!0. Sos O Roor€l 11. TIE Ulalor lJly

12. lt Nffi Gd lr6d O \6r
13. A Th. ls I Hd b Go,€ 14. U/fiddul

llb.ld O,bi,o t5. LGtEr Fm lry o€rhg

O Cassette . OeD
FRC+r3

The Best CI
IHE PRINCIPI.ES

1. I Haw Stadod OnA J@rpy 2. B6lin'Oo

The lva6 3. He Bdo lt 

^Il 
4. titll€ Bhck

Train 5. Jusl ovorThe niwr 6. TryA Litls

Kndm 7. This ls What Herrs M€ffi To

lilo 8. (Climt*lg)Jeb's Ladls 9. FudtB

Alo.E 10. Oh lt' Jes 11. Gr€l F8I*! A*ay

12.ilsl

O Cassette . QCD
FBC€44

Blue ln The Blue flidge
JAMESAI.AN

SHEIO}I& EUETIDS

8lw ln The 8hF Ridte

1. Bta ln nE Bfa Rirgo 2. g{ Clp8tum

3. I Just Tlink ll Go Affiy 4. 0orn Al trlyloln's

Hos 5. n6€ Old Bh6 6. Top Ol TIE t4brld

7. Eliningaum Tlt@nd E. Bdn Cqntty

O Cassette . trCD
FRC+t5

10. SIy ln Ttp Loryond

RAl.Pll SIAltlLEY
& JOE I!iAA6

A Gospel Gathering
1. Sop 0ll thsl On lhat 8@!ilul Slw

2. Satanl CltsiE 3. tumh Robe 1. Josh And

Ihe vrhah 5. Amus ilr6 6. llbd r{yrayslsf

Mms To PEy 7. t4b $at tlod 8. CaiIlto
F.d Sh.tr 9. lir,QUhldtg 10. tlsw Ya

Sdm 11. R6br6 Tiry 8.00u
12. Jraob's V6irr
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Moil. Phone or Fax Your
Ordbr To:

E/noffitfr([,ffi,
Roule 12, Asbury, WV 24916 USA
(304) 645-7E60 (Phone or Fox)
l-8m-245-E740 (orderc onty pleose)
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E'gT 13
Wind On My Back

l. Holding orr Io tlo0liE 2. lbsn o' $dp
3. wnd On My Sek 4. Cert sy ol C.N.

Rail 5. Ftoad ToJori.fro 6. l'm Counlry

7. A C@ ln Tho lr@&ri L Mafing tm
To A SIs{e 9. Hqp Fd 5816

l0. tth F@d To Hse6 ll. Y@Ah't

M& EErgh 1 2. CdE Ablg wllh tL

Q Cassette.trCD
FRM

cr-Assrc
MOUNTAIN

,nustc
Ralph Stanleywur

Centes, Skaggs & \ /tri[ey
l. lntodds 8y Bill voM 2 Pig ln A Prn 3.
ilobody'3 LoE b Lk6 Mim 4 Bhck lbuMn Fag
5. ClrEh Mounleio BeMp 6. Ufh olas O wim
7. B€ Yod.l fit E. I &sl l{nl( lll Go Awey 9. Slm
Wenr ild Slel Ba6 10. Th€ KilLn And The cal
11. L@ th DrninS Jtrn l6€hr 12. Rotn ln tly
Sffi B!by! Am 13. LorS Go To Tlp Fdr 11.

Bi*y',3 B@d Cdffi-l r5 Prelv utlo lrd.n
16 mb lletg./Plfry PoIy 17 llty t& Bahh?

18. Ksty 0al6y

O Cassette. tr CD
FRC+rg

JA'IAESAI.AN
S}IELION

Clinch Mountain Guitar
L R6d Wing 2. Twilighl Swamp 3. John

Honry 4. Uncloudy Day 5. Cluck Old Hen

6 Wildw@d Florer 7. Lrttle Fogwwd Easkel

I SouBood irountain 9 lvoodng Willow

10 Ccy 11. Th€ old Gospel Ship

12. wqn€d Man Bl@s 13. OldTiru PEkin'

tr Cassette . OCD
FRMsO

Alan Shelton

I . ln0il,utir by Elil \tm 2.

Awarts [,i6 Al tlqm 4. Bdght lildnil€ Star 5. Ol
Deatr 6. You 8€tor Sil tlom And P€y 7. Taka

You Sh@s Ofi Mos L Death 13 Ooly A ocam
9. Slsp oul ln Tlo Sunshire 10. ln Momry Ol

Caner Slanloy 11. Shortin'$ Th€ Hills 0l
Glory 12. Cry FM Tho CG 13. Childtd Go

Whffi | Sdrd liee 14. ll€Mios Ol Moiher

15. Lot Mo R$l At Tho End Ol My Journoy
16. Rsk Slnngs 17. WR WillilE Fd i.!€

CIASSIC C,OSPEL
Ralph Stanley wtrr

Centers, Skaggs & WhiUey

O Cassette.OCD
FRCE46

Classic Cospel

LgE€T

ItlE CI)OIG il'ET
Early Cooke Duet

1. The Lqd m ilabAWry 2 lm tqtng Fq

tlodE 3. !\td AIm h H@g1 4. 4lrs Or TIE

Sm 5. Gd Sffid l'lsrl h iiy VB 6. Ittsre

if-d &A Pffi 7. lt's Me&8in tqd 8. Eanls

0|Joda 9. I Co C€l J6s l0.AntlSee
lt. b W Lod Satdi€d vfilr it€ 12 fm So lhy

tr Cassette. O CD
FRC,&7

TTC.63E

mc-639

tK-640
FK.64t
tK-642
rR(-643

rm-644
rnc{45
n({46
tK-647
rK-648
mc.649
nc.650

Illrll tnillY Bo&To The Cross
lllrll lUItrIY Christmos Time wittr
Illrll tnf,fY Sundoy irloming
GOOEDI[l lheBgrOflhe
IflIil anXIYlrOl fffIl A C'cpd Gcilhedng
lllrll tnXry Soh/Idcty Nbttl
nGtl|rcPlll TheBeslOf
IE fUf, IUIOil & lIlE[C Hrle ln lhe Blr,le RitigeqtIC Cmi Rolph Slonlc'ywith Cenbrs, Sl<oggs & Whifry
GOOre Dlf,T EorlyCooke Du€t
Bf l! Wind OnMyBock
Cll]G muilnl]l mrSC Rolph Slunley wittr Cenlers, Skqggs & Whitley
IroIlil 9lEflo]l Clinch 

^rlounloin 
Guibr

cord # [!E!-!U![-E E [ !-E E I u
%

i4 N

@qut Grssolnfl,

Exp. Dole: / Slgnoture:

ztnN

Viso & MosterCord Accepted!

rK.900r
tRC-9002

$rbrtrroCDalho Gcrsserre lvin tucla!
IIllH SHIlllY Sotr"rrdoy Nigtlt & Sundcry AAomirg
CIISSG Sil[llfY Rolph Stonley wi*r Cenl,ers, Skoggs & Whitley

Slngle CD x $13.00 eo. =
Single Cossetle x $8.u0 eo. =
Twin Pock CD x $23.00 eo. ,l
Twin Pock Cossetle x $15.00 eo. =

Pteo:c odd 93.il) poslqe oN hondtlng = $!'@
TOIAT ENCLOSED =

D l0r l tl 11lt lt D, D
0 D INILE

6KFM M,AND IffiK'MTrc CbfiNATW

REC0RDilIfiG COMPANV tlto
ROUTE I2, ASBURY, WEST VIRGINIA249I6
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FESTI\ALFOCUS

ll@md lhaditiond
MusicFedimltobe Hd
Sept l9-21in Bishop

InyoArts C.cuncil will bepre-
senting the Millpond Traditimal
Music Festival on September 19-
21,1997 in Bishop, California.
Folks who enj<ry m ecloctic selec-
tion of musical styles will espe-
cially enjoy the line-up of well-
known talent for the evenl

On stage performers iuclu&
Jerry Douglas and Peter Rowan,
Tony Rice and Norman Blake,
QHIdamdBmTempZydeo,
Tb @ Ht.nmingtir&, Peggy
Seeger, Big Sandy md the Flyrite
Boys, Kaila Flexer ed Third Ear,
Sukay, Hdea Bougb, I.ilry lmg
andChris Smither.

Otbereveots dning the festi-
val irclude wcls@, &tmming,
an open mike stage, childrcn's r-
tivities, arts and crafts, a Friday
night gaft€d4g md a Suday Gs-
pel Brunch.

Advance discormt ticket are
now on sale. Fq information or
credit card ticket orders, call l-

800-874-0669 or FAX 7Q-873-
5518. Visa and MasteCard are
accepted. Additional information
about the festival md Bishop cm be
found on their Web Site at:
www. bp. qret. cm/-iryoarts

3rd Annual Shasta
Serenade set for October
l(0.l2in Anderson, CA
By Brian Hade

ANDERSON-C-mtrnytopre-
viouly prHished rEports, the Shasta
Serenade has elected to do away
with all "crass camping" though
festival offrcials report m atudance
of camping on meticulorsly mani-
cured, golf course-like green grass
oorrplimenting tlre best in bluegrass.

The Third funual Shasta Ser-
enade Bluegrass Festival is October
10. I I, 12 at the Shasta Dsuict Fair
grounds in Anderson, California
(nine miles south of Redding).

The grounds will open for
cmper:rs We&resday, October 8 at 9
a.m. Camping is $6 per night, per
vehicle withot hookrrys md $8 with
water and electric hookrys.
Music aod wokshopo begin Octo-
ber l0 at oom and conclude Octo-
ber 12 at arotmd4:30 p.m.

Remember, Monday, October
13 is the Columbus Day holiday for
schools and ofter lucky persons.

WORKSHOPS
In response !o last year's audi-

encc stwey, festival plannen have
expanded the workshop schedule.
A sbade coverhas been added to the
wortshop venue for your comfort.

This year's workshops include
sme of the finest bluegrass playen
in tbe wuld demonstrating the tech-
niqrrs that make them the best The
wukshop venue will be wired for
sound and will be hosted by blue-
grass radio personalities.

Fri&y,OcL 10
Noon - Duet Harmonies with the
Gibson Brothers.
I p.m. - Guitar styles with Raul
Relmooo and Mark Holt.
5 p.m. - Acorstic Ba.ss with David
Jackson, Todd Phillips and Mike
Barber.
5 pm. - Blrregrass Eddle with l-auie
bwis ad friends.
5:30 p.m. - Alone on Stage with
Mark Holt. - Solo acts and band
leaders will appreciate this work-
shop focrsing on the finer points of
srqge presence and personality.

Saturday, Oct ll
2:15 - Bmjo Breakdown with Don
Wayne Reno and Jason Burleson.
2: 15 - Mandolin Masters with Dale
Reno, Sbawn l-me and Tm Rsarn
3:15 - Songwriting and Arranging
with Ronnie Reno, Tim Stafford,

"rr'ayrre 
l'aylor, lanrie kwis, Fric

Glbson and Michael Flemming. -

Compare and contrast how some
the best in the business develop
their material.
4:30 - Dobro with Rob Ickes, 1996
IBMA Dobro Player of the Year,
Jrurior Barber and Bob Evoniuk.

MAIN STAGE
The Eain stage seating arca is under
a massive 9,600 square-fmt shade
tent m4 unlike last yea, no conces-
sions or dining tables will be al-
lowed inside.

As is the case with most mtsic
festivals, chairs will not be pro-
vided, so bring your own. The chair
sharing nrle is in effect. This means
as long as a chair is empty it's fair
game foranyone who wouldlike to
rue it until you come back.

The main rule at the Shasta
Serenade is to have a good time
while respecting those around you.
The Serenade does allow pets, but
they must be on a leash at all times
and you must clean up after your
pets immediately! NO PE'[S ARE
ALLOWED IN THE PERFOR-
MANCEAREAS.

Please note that all times arc
subject to change.

Friday, Oct. l0
Noon - Performance tent opens for
chair placement.
2p.m.- Blue Northern
3 p.m.- The Red Drt Bullies
4prn - Bob Evuink & Emy Ihelps
5 p.m - WORKSHOPS AND
EVENING BREAK
7 p.m - New West
8: 15 p.m. - The Gibson Brothers
9: 15 - l-auie lrwis & Grant Sueet

Samrday, Oct. I I
ll a.m. -TBA
Noon - Mark Holt
I p.m.- NewWest
2: 15 - 6pm. - WORKSHOPS AND
AFTERNOONBREAK
6 p.m. - The Gibaon Brothen
7p.m.- lannie Lrwis &Grant Su,eet

8:15 - The Reno Brothers
9:30 - Blue Highway

Sunday,Oct. 12
10:30 a.m. - noon - The Gospel
Time feanuing Blue Highway, The
Rm Brothers, Blue Northem, Blrc
River and mone...
I p.m.- MarkHolt
2p.m. -TBA
3 p.m. - Blue Highway
4p.m. - The Reno Brothers

FORTHEKIDS
Childrens' activities planned

for the event include: face painting,
stuy telling, purnpkin carving and
special musical entertainment l.ai-
lored to the likes of the tykes. The
festival admis children 16 and un-
der free with a paying, accompany-
ing adult.

OPEN BREAKFAST
AT CHV,WAYNE

The lage curtingency of pick-
ers who atrend the Sercoade and ttrc
popularity of chef Wayne Facca's
b,realdasts, festival planners felt an
open-mic breaKast would be ap-

propnate.
Open-mic will be held in the

dining hall from 8 a.m. to l0 a.m.
Saturday and Sunday and will be
hmtod by the Rod Dirt Bullies. Bm&
that wish to perform at this new
venue may sign up the day before
they wish to play. Sigr-up site will
announced at the festival.

Advance tickets'are now on
sale. For tickes or festival infqma-
tion, call l-800-7tr/-2681, or write
to Shasta Serenade, P.O. Box
49 17 42, Redding, C A 9&9 - 17 42.

Furlher information about the
festival ad eutertainers can be formd
on the Serenade Web site:
www.aw ww sqne.cqn/seremde/

rhapsody that segued into the Or-
ange Blossom Special.

Both days, Texas Srah Eliza-
beth Campbell performed a blues
oriented set with Nina Gerber ac-
cunpanying.

The Wild Iris Folk Festival is
held mmrally at the Fairgrumds in
Bmnville, Califqnia in the beauti-
ful Anderssr Vdley apple and wine
country. Stage acts, jamming,
childnen's activities, md wulstrcps
combine to give the festival at-
tendee the choice of passive or
active musical experience. Those
interested in gening on the mailing
list can call QU7) W5-2966.

Sth Annual Wild Iris
Folk Festival review
by D.W. Allen

With Herb Pederscn and the
l-aurel Canyon Ramblers closing
out the Sunday show, the Wild Iris
Folk Festival ended with Bluegrass
as good as it gets. The Boonville
festival, now five yean dd, qen€d
and closed with some geat Blue-
grass musicians. [n between, there
were some great acts and plenty of
jammhg.

The festival, held May 30
thrugh June I, is raidly bocoming
qre of the West Coast's more er{oy-
able events. Although not well
krown outside tbe Noth Coast arca,
Wild Iris is catching on with Blue-
grass and folk fans - a festival
small enough for m intimate atrno-
sphere where fans and musicians
mingle and jmt.

The festival, prodrced by Dime
Henick and Digne Paget and co-
sponsored by radio station KZYX-
FM, opened with the Mendocino
County-based group, Sring Creck.
Tbey hosted m open mic on Friday
night and took to the main stage on
Sanuday as the firstact.

Beforc the Laud C-anycn Rm-
blers closed out Srmday, the crowd
was Ueated to such (talens) as local
favorites Hof Heated @ob Jmres
and Emie Hunt). Joined on Dobro
by Rcr Stanley, Bob md Frnie per-
formed a set each day of gospel,
traditional cormtry, and Bluegrass
mrsic.

Fu many of the Bluegmss faos,
the higNight of the weekend was a
nealy two hour workshop with the
l-aurel Canyon Ramblers. [n the
Iint hour, the Ramblers explained
what goes on with their vocal har-
monies and tradeoffs. The latter
half of the session concenrated on
instnmentals.

Appeanng for the first time in
the area, the Montreal-based trio
"The Lnmigrants" sizded with a
blend of guita, merxlolin md fiddle.
Wbile not sricdy a Blwgrass band,
f[6 Immigrmts &lighted fte crcwd
with a range of material from Irish
&inking smgs o a Hungaim Glpy

2nd Annual Salem
Bluegrass Festival
worth a visit
by Sandy Hendrix

We rocantly took our lust uip
up the Oregon coast and included
in it a stop at tlre 2nd Annual Salem
Bluegrass Association festival
scheduled the July 4th weekend.

It was our first out of state
festival and while it was certaidy
smaller than Wolf Mountain and
the late S 'rnmer, we had a great
time.

The crowd was rather smrll
on Riday wbea we wele there but
the mernbers made sure there was
mruic to entertain even before the
bands began. There was an open
mike which 6261 3 5mall response
so a group that had been jamming
on the grass just got on stage and
started to play.

They called pocple up andjust
rotated performers for almost 2
hours and everyone enjoyed it
(sorne great arnatcur & professional
talent). They even invited my hus-
band and I to be a part of it (even
though we were Californians) md
they tmly made us feel welcome.

With their commitnent and
love for bluegrass, I don't doubt
that this festival will grow. If any-
one has an o,ppornrnity to go next
yea, I would suggest you do. Not
fancy but fun!

Do you have an festival
which you would like our
neaders to know about?

If you or your organization
ae plaming a Bluegrass, Old-time
or Gospel Music Festival in the
upcoming months, let the Blue-
grass Breakdown help you get the
word out!

The Breakdown is mailed to
over 2400 CBA members, other
Bluegrass Associations, music
stues, reoord producen md artists
thrughout the cormtry. Serd your

Fess releases to:
Blitor, Bhu grass Breal<dow n

P.O. Box 9 '

Wilseyville, Ca95257
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Blueberry Bluegrass
and Country Music
Festival slated

forAugust 1-3
Not exactly in our backyard,

but one of the festivals which
bRoy and Jan McNees atteuded
last year and wrote about in their
'Motile McNees" stcries &is yea.

The Blueberry Bluegrass md
Courrtry Music Society Festival is
slatod for Augusr 1,2 &3,1997 n
Exhibition Park at Stony Plain,
Alberta, Canada. According to
I-eRoy, it is held in a delighfirl
setting, and the folks are very
friendly md rccommodating.

Feamcd eotfrtainers ae: The
Def Mccouy Bmd Joh McEuea,
Bluegrass Etc., Jerusalem Ridge,
Sring Em' Up, Blue Mule, Alan
Munde md Joe Cr. Other events
include wo,rtsho,po, m open stage
and a band scramble.

A Kid's Kqrrr is o{fered with
Bluegrass wortshops, The Queen
Storytime Show, Arts and Crafts
and Activities. Craft and food
concessions are on site.

Tickets before July l9th are:
3day pass - $40 fu adrlts ard $30
for senius or students. After July
l9th, prices are: 3-day $50/$4O:
Riday $13$12; Sanrday $21$20;
Srmday $20/$15.

Rough camping is available
fu $10 per unit for the weekend.
Hing is available from Wednes-
day. For furher infqmatim, write
to Blueberrqi Festival, P.O. Box
271, Stony Plain, AB T7Z\X1;
call (,!03) 963-0055; or e-mail:
Hrcbery@tehsplamtret



Bluegrass Folks BobJames and Ernie Hunt
by Bill Wilheln

BobJrnesmd EmieHurtplay saYs he came to
nowadays as a duo called "Hoof rich, but got so

Heiltd". Tqgether, they sing some
fine harmony as Bob plays rhythm
guita ard Ernie, the Dob,ro. Their
popularity is growing md is requir-
ing more and more traveling, as

they get bigger md bener joba.

They are both very clever and
witty. They don't mly sit up there
ad play md sing, but have some of
the best audience rryportof myone
in the business. Just to interview
these two was a real entertaining
time for me.

Bob will lead'ycu ino poins of
conversation, for example, about
his dear departed wife. You feel
badly for him, then he tells you,
"Yeah, shejust departed. I never
did find out where she went. She
just deprted!"

Bob hails from dowu Ar*msas
rvay. He says everyone was so poor
where he came from that theY
couldn't afford to go anywhere but
to church and that's where he "got
into singin"'. His father did play
clawhrrnmer bmjo, but didn't even
own one, so he got no musical en-
couragement there. He was about
15 or 16 when he started playing a
guitar to accompiuly his singing.
He md schml friends formed a rcck
and roll band. He says, "We were
awfirl, but nobody knew it, because

they didn't know how it was sup-
posed o somd, anyhorr!" Their he

leave, so here he

California to get
poor he couldn't
is!

In his early days in California
he formed a band called'The Can,t

Hudly Playboys". Then he went m
to-idnthe
where he

'urim
setter

operamgeagn€s
worked as a grade

He says that he enjoyed that as his
life's worlg tnrt enjoyed it even more
when he quit!

For some time, Bob was told
byothers abortaguyby lhenme of
Emie Hrmt, ard thathe shouldmeet
him, as they both played the same
kind of music. Well, one night he
was playing in a honkey tonk at an
open mike session when Frnie just
hryened o ome walkin' in. They
met and played and sang together
that night It was as if ttrey had been
doing it together for years, as their
songs were the same and they har-
monized well too.

Emie is frqn tlrc southem-most
tip of Ohio, where he could look
right out his front door across the
Ohio River and see into Kennrcky.
Emie's fatber,his unde, aguynmed
Donald Nurse, and a guy by the
nane of lronard Slye had a counuy
bmd as young meir and flayed a lot
aound tbe local uea l-eonard Slye
left and went to Hollywood where
he became known as Roy Rogers,
but that's mother story. That didn't
do much for the band, but it did do
well to keep tronard eating regu-
larly.

Ernie was about l0 u I I wtren
he shned leanring to play music. A
neighborlady was a good musician
and took an interest in him. Along
with her sm, she aught him to play
music. The boys became good
enough 6at they were asked o play

Ernie Hunt (left) and Bob James

beween acm at school pla1t. Nea6y
was a bar that had live entertain-
ment and it wasn't long befae they
were even playing in there.

Emie is also a luthier. When he

and Bob are Dot on the road, he
spends a lot of time building guitrs

Plato by Evelyn Lee

and repairing acorstic instruments.
Emie and Bob share the same phi-
losophy. It goes like this: "We've
waked hrd all these yean md pfld
cur drs. Norv it's time o have fru"

(Continwd on Page l0)

David Grier

LONE SOLDIER'
Tab/slandard Notation Book

'On Rounder Records

3
Time
IBMA
Guitar
Plryer
of the
Yeq

Send $20
Check or

Money Orderto:

David Grier
P.O. Box 6851

Nashville, TN
37206-0351

"Grier stretches notes that walk, skip and dan@ off his strings
LA Times
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AISO APPELRING: Scutmrt Mouttzin Bay, concerts, workshops
F6re, No Srn'zgs Anacbed Great ptckin' & Grinnin'

Tbe Sncakas, Prairie Suge (Veil Family)' - Al",crarts &-Food

Red Dirt Bvllirr,, Rondbose, Rose valtcy kys, %T$:i!"#Hlllil.:::i
Reyt & leri-Tbe Dasbney Sisten 1.-rd security, Doss on Leash

SPONSOIS: Ctrv o, M6r. Crmr. L'on. Club. Prr. Conn,tton. Ch.6F ol Co66rc. a&Y i A... &tr w.!rm O@9r.r r'n gluq"" J^nmrd
O..nE 8.N Co . (FNF Coonry f,&o. (IBA t]r 8.cr t&o. Orry. gtrq.!! At.n P.p.rcol.. S'.9 Oul' U64u. v.d.Y a,l. 43..

).,v ou..^ soqrh u6@a st.r.8.dt. l& r^.d un@a &.w'q co . A'ct hlen s &.r. .d aignmGt c.nt., Mdro.6 s.v.^ F..lFn3 {ord

CmDl.ra Form tnd nm,^ lwith SASE) lo Myrdagra!, POB 5O9/i, iosbutg, Or. 97470

MYNTLEGRASS'97 FESTIVA! NCTET ORDER & CAMPI'{G FORM

Sunday lOam-3pm......................,,-. 

-Tickets@ 

98/pcrson=
CAMPIIIG: Per Tant or RV/Very Limrtsd Hookup Sit6s First Come/Firsr Sarvo--Ssmc Prrca

UP TO FOUF NIGHTS (Thurs-Sund.y) 

-Numborof 

Nights@ 91o/Night=
Pli.r includ. ! t lt-ldd?card ltamo.d mv.loo. TOTAL =
aovlrCr TIX-MAXE CHECXS PAYAALE TO: ELUEGMSS FESTIVAL. Box 5094, Rosaburg. OR 97470
ws6kcnd Tix CREDTT CARD Ordcrs-Call Nattonrl Tickct Agency l-800-746-TUNE or (415)585-8234

MORE INFO! Joc Ross (54t)673-9759; Lodging l-800-444-9584, 1-888'677'7771 or (5411673-6625

Tlcl(ETS: Childrln l2 & undcr FREE .. 6-9pm Thur.. Show (Prairio Stago snd Rcd Oin Bullics) -- FREE

4-O.y Wc.krnd Plst ........... bator. 8i 1 5...... . 

-Tickots@ 

93O/person = 

-

........... rft.r 8/1 5.......... 

- 

Tickst3 @ 935/p.rson = 

-

FridayEvcning4-1Opm................. 

-Tickets@98/pcrson=

Slturdry All Dly 1O!m-1Opm.................... 

-Tickets@ 

32o/pcrson =

FEST

SEPTEMBER 1 1-14, 1997

C N E E T![YNTLE

zl? _

Rose Maddox The Witcher Brothers

NAME

Saturday Evoning 6-1Opm

Millsiu Pd*
Mrrtle Creeh

Oregoa
(hto*zt+f,

Frit 108
batf mih
to pdru

Good Camping, Hot Showers
Childron's Actlvitier

BRING YOUR OWN CHAIRI
RAIN OR SHINE!

ClTr 

- 

STATE

Tickcts @ 98/person =
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STT]DIONSIDER
Common Myths in Audio
byJcWeed

This month's column cmes to
yor frm the Mississipgi River, at a
mmrng in Altm, Illincis. My fm-
ily md I have chartered a converted
shrimp trawler, and are sailing for
foru leisurely weeks on the Big
Mrddy from St [ouis, Missouri to
Minneqolis, Minnesota- We'll be
playing a couple of house concerts
(my wife md daughter ae both hd-
dlers) and reminding otuselves that
therc is life ouside the confines of
the rotutically treated other-world
which we occupy so much of the
time. And we didn't bring a cell
phre! I'm writing this on a laptry
omprter m fu roof d our boat and
watching the evening fall over his-
toric Alton, where tircln md Dou-
glr held the last of their celeb,rated
debarcs.

This month I'll deviate from
6e mse tefuical odr.rms md help
dispel some cmmon myths in au-
dio. If yor source of infumation
about ardio dilerurns comes frmr
equipnent sales people, then of
coune you can expect to find their
prodrrcts providing the perfect and

Bluegass Folks
(Continued from Page 9)

and we're &in' tbat."
I ^"t year they tourod a lot and

performed with a lot of interesting
peo,ple. They did dates in Ohio,
Tennessee, Arkansas, l4uisiena,
Florida and Pennsylvania. They
appeared a lot with Charles
Whitstein and recently have been
perfamng wih Peter Rorvm. Boft
are excited now about a new CD
they are producing which will be
released som.

Oh, yes - about their stage
nrme as a duet! They told me they
are hired a lot togomeothone trail
ri&grurys qrtm the rails mdplay
for them Therefore tbey thought it
pnryer to haveaname tbat pertained
to horses, so they chose "hool".
They went on toexplain how tbeir
music is light hearted. Then they
w€nt on to explain how with the
usage of these words, it was only
logical to be callod "Hoof Heaned".
They arlmil that you must speak
distinctly to pronounce it, but say
they have a lot of fun with it when
some unsuspecting arrnouncer is
handed a sheet of paper at the last
mmrent before going on stage and
reads it off. What was that again,
buys - has€s - lighth€artd - ?
Oh,well!

Bob and Ernie told me that
their whole purpose is to make
people laugh. They also say'They
can laugh with us or at us - it
doesn't matter, just so we make
thern laugh." These guys are really
entertainers. You may run across
them at a Bluegrass Festival. If you
play music, they will invite you to
jam with them. If you dm't, they
will entertain you. At any rate , they
will make you enjoy being around
Hoof Hearted.

only solutions. They will "fix it in
the myth." While some of these
sales people have snrdio experience
with acorutic instnrments, be care-
ful! The skillsneeded tosucoeedin
rcrail do not necessarily include the
analytical ability or experience
needed to solve practical, on-the-
job, and sometimes very complex
acoustic problems. Many people,
recording engineers included, are
sometimes surprised to discover af-
ter the fact that what they "knew"
they heard was not really there.

MYTH #T
"Using a high end mic pre amp in
your systern will make yourrecord-
ings sormd like they were recorded
in a high end surdio."

In the recording prcc€ss, mmy
factors affect the sound of the fin-
ished product Of course, the signal
from the microphone, at the very
beginning of the recording chain,
has to be amplified with as much
pocision md care as you cm afford"
However, many other factors color
the sound you are recording much
more than the quatity of the mic pe
amp. That is not a popular thing to
say tday, with all the audio trade
mags full of ads and reviews of
exciting new mi" pre ernps, tube or
sdid-state. But the ckiceof micro-
phone and the acoutical treament
dtbe rccordng roomidluence yanr
souod much more than the choice of
mic pre amp. For a sound invest-
ment, pt'tt your money into the treat-
ment of the recordrng roun, Do{ into
the micpre anpadvertised with the
flashiestpromo.

MYTH #2
"Using high end speaker cabling in
your system will make you record-
ings soud like they were recorded
in a hig! end snrdio, q at least make
a significant difference in how tlrey
sound to you."

ln a recording studio, nrns of
speaker wire between the power
,mp and speakers can usually be
very short. Sho,rt is good. Choose
large, stranded wire ("zip-cord",
such as that used for heavy exten-
sim cords, is great snrff), keep your
caHes as shortasposiHe,md &ings
will souod as gmd as you'll be able
to hear. Don't believe otherwise
rurtil you have participated in a trrre
double-blind A/B test (both tester
and testee don't know which is
which) where the only variable is
the item under test and you have
consistently chosen the same result

MYTH #3
"A particular b,rand of project snr-
dio rrcording console has a sigrn-
nre sormd which is instmtly identi-
fiable and imparts warm, fat, and
prochy tm o your racls. Itknorrs
omakea vint4ge MatinD2S sortrd
'punchy,' but not too 'warm,' and
to make a fiddle sormd 'warm' but
not too'punchy.'

Ask the design engineers at

Mackie, for instance, or at
Soundcraft or Tascam, how they
design for their signature sound.
How do they make circuits that can
know how to enhance each of the-
htmdreds of instruments which will
be heard through them? They will
tell you that their quest is

circuit with
to desigr

the quietest the most'
transparent (non-coloring) charac--
teristics and the widest dynamic
range that their budget will allow.
They will scoff at the claims made
by sales p@eabort the "sorurd'of
their product.

Corollary (a): If you want the
great personal attributes of a par-
ticular console, then run your tracks
through it twice. They'll sound
twice as goad." Never mind that
every time you run through an am-
plilier or elecrmic compooent you
are adding noise, distortion, and
phase coloratim to your signal.

Corollary @): "If a Mackie
cmsde has a great'Mackie' sound,
ttrennm yourracJrs fuoughit twie
and you'll sound so 'Mackie' that
even your great gandmother will
be able to hear it. Same for
Soundcraft orTascam. Or Peavey.
OrKenmqe."

Assrrming a minimrrm. of elec-
tronic transparency (non- colora-
tion), the real persmality of a cm-
sole emerges from the filting to-
gether of its feahues with the jobs
being done in the srudior If the
match is goo4 then the conrcle has
a great personality. Ifnot, thcn it
needs to be replaced or upgraded.
But don't let a sales person con-
vince you of the "sound" of one
brand over anotrcr. Chmces ae, in
a double-blind test, neither you nor
the sales person would be able to
distinguish between two similar
tools frorn different manufacn[ers.

MYTH#4
"Choosing a certain brand of re-
cording gear over another imparts
great wisdorr and recording skills
to the prchaser.

Comllay(a): Faticuhbrmds
of recording gear can never sound
good and should be avoided at all
co6ts."

As silly as thesestatenrents rury
sound when read on the pages of a
scholrly joumal like the "Blrregrass
Breakdown," they represent opin-
ions which continue to come into
the snrdio from clients, uninformed
engrneers and producen. Chooing
or abhorring one b,rand of console,
computer, o speaker wire is really
like clrming a brand of screw&iver,
hammer or chain saw. Which is
better? Milwaukee? Delta?
Stanley? Makita? Is your Mackie
board really a Kenmore? Is it a

Crafsman? A Hannony?

Well, it's down below decks to
whip up some linguini and clams
and Greek salad. Sounds like a

$eat bluegnss dinner to me. My
wife, Marty Kendall, a writer/oditor
by pnofession, edits my cohunn for

me. She desen'es a great dinner if
she's going to wade tlrough several
pages of oomputerized text and ex-
tract both meaning and coherence.

Next time I'll lrlp answer sonrc
more cornmon questions about au-
dio. Dont forget, yor can Enail me
at |x @highlandpublishng.com, o

call me at (4G853-33.3, (4ffi)353-
3388 fax. (Althongh I donot have a
cell phone onbmd I will acasiqr-
ally go ashore and make conlact
with California. In the meantime,
it's ship ahoy and Sailor's Horn-
prpe!)

-:s

Bluegrass Sigral program schedule
forAugust and September
by PeterThompson

I hope everyone in our listen-
ing area will nrne in to my radio
show, BLUEGRASS SIGNAL,
broadcast on KALW (San Fran-
cisco)frm 67 WmSanrdays. I
have some exciting shors lineup rp
fo August and September.

Here's Augwt -- Mmypeople
believe that coturtry (and bluegrass)
music began in Bristol, Virginia,
during nrelve days in August,lYn,
when tre Cater Fanily and Jimmie
Rodgers first recorded 0reir music.
The 70th anniversary of these his-
toric sessions is celebrated this
month on BLUEGRASS SIGNAL.
dugnst 2 md 9: An ovenriew of tlre
musicof the CARTER FAMILY,
plus bluegrass versions of Carter
Fanily songs.
.August 16: HEART SONGS: con-

versation and music with Jody
Stecberard r(6tr Brislin, whce
new album of songs by Utah
Phillips is the basis fq the rio's
wrertnext weekat the Freight
and Salvage.

.Augrut 23 and 30: An overview of
the music of JIMMIE
RODGERS, plus bluegrass
versions of Jimmie Rodgers
songs.
And, here's September ...In

response to requests, four previ-
ously-broadcast programs are pre-
sented - with some modifications -
again during September. Please
write (bgsignal@worldnet.att.net
AND/OR P.O. Box 2134,Oak-
land,CA %2O) if youwouldlike
to trr a reb,roadcast of any BLUB
GRASS SIGNAL show - or if you
have suggestiors for new ones!
.September 6: LEGACY: BILL

MONIROE'S MUSIC INTIIE
BAY AREA. Interviews with
and the lvlonrovian music of
Peter Rowan, Smdy Rahmarl
Kathy Kallick,Todd Phillipa -

and Bill Monroe - from a pro.
gram fint pneseirted jrut a few
days after Big Mon's passing.

.Seplember 13: HOTRZE- LI.!
The rermim cmcert in Berke-
ley (March 8, 1996) with, of
course, a guest appearance by
Red Knuckles and the Trail-
blazers.

.September 20: BE PROUD OF
THEGRAY INYOTIR TIAIR.
A bluegrass exarnination of
aging, with four distinct ver-
sions of "tf,ld and In the Way,"
the reflections of Monroe/
Staileys/Flar and Scnrggs, and
Dave Evans' powerful title
song.

.Septernber 7: COME THROUGH
THE MUSIC. The bluegrass
side of Jerry Garcia, originally
broadcast m the hrst anniver-
sary of his passing, with many
never-released
co-host David

perfomrances
Gans.

Radio Show hosts...
Send yor radio news ufrates

lo tfu Bhcgrass Breatdown... belp
us keep our readers informed.
Mail o:

Elitor, B hte gr os s Br e al<dow n
P.O. Box 9
Wilseyvillle, Ca 95?57 ot

email to: CBAW?N@volcflo-net
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TICKET ORDER FORM
please send me the lollowing ticket(s) lor the 7th Annual Late Summer Bluegrass Festival:

-4-Day 
AllFestival Ohurs-Sun) @ $65

- 
3-Day All Festival (Fri-Sun) @ $53

- 
Thursday Only @$15.00

- 
Friday Only @$17.00

- 
SaturdaY OnlY @$21.00

- 
SundaY OnlY @$15.00

- 
Early camping TuesdaY @$13.00

- 
Euly camping WednesdaY @$13.00

AllKids 12and under FREE

Mail payment lor tickets and early camping, along
with a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:
Dale Lawrence Promotions
P.O. Box 429
Pine Grove, CA 95665

Camping induded with All Festival Passes
ONLY.

Children under 12 are fre. Festival held rain or
shine.

NO REFUNDS GIVEN.
Sunday night camPing induded in

All Fes{ival Passe

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE 

- 
ZIP 

-

PHONE

For lurther information, call
Dale Lawrence Promotions at

(209) ?96-3772
Total amount endosed s
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J .D.' s Blucgrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy.

Well folks, here we go again
with my monthly visit with all of
youout there in Bluegnsslmd Drc
o on festival being in the eady pat
of June this year, therc just wasn't
enough time o sit dorryn and write a
columnfuJuly.

I was as busy as the proverbial
m*rrmed pryer hango, right up o
tb minute I left forGrass Valley. I
finally got a new well drilled, a
pump installe4 md in operation the
day before I left. Whew! But the
wo,rk wasn't over yet!

We worked on the new stage
for our festival this year until about
one a.m. on Thunday moming. It
was a lot of worft, but judging from
all of your comments it was well
worrh the effort.

The show was our best ever,
the weather was cool mostly (ex-
cept for the hruricane Thursday
night!) md the fod or vendrs had
to offer was excellent! We have,
without a doubt, the best fmd ven-
das h the hsin€ss at qn festival. I
have atteided festivals in a lot of oru
48 states and folls, and we have the
best! (I had a "Cajun Dog" at a
festival in Teonessee last year, and
so help me, it took three days to get
over the heartbum!)

There is no other festival that
offers the diversity of foods that
there is in Grass Valley. There's
something for everyone's taste.
Fro,m Thai, Chinese, Mexicm" Ger-
mrn, Asrcricm, Okie - you rutme
it rxl *"'"" *it! Whd? Yoask
"what's Okie fmd?' Why Biscuis
andGravy, of course! And me of
our fine vendors had that on his
brealdast menu this yea.

For the paltry sum of around
three bucks you got a BIG plate of
triscuits md gmvy along with some
fried taters and onions absolutely
smolM in gavy. When poperty
doctorcd up with the conect amount
of black pepper and a good hot crrp
of coffee to go with it - Wow!
Wbat ab,realdast! C-ad Paglrr and I
p,robably did more for the vendor's
bank account than any other two
people there!

Benroen the tiscuis and gravy
vendor, Trco Joe's, and my friends
I-arry and Sandra's Tri Tip Sand-
wich place, I left a good week's
w4ges! To say that I ate grcd wonld
be an understatement!

To top the whole thing off,
ttrer,e was my friend Joe Quealy ad
his babeorc right lrxt lo my cernfer'.

Joe can dehnitely cook up some of
the best chicken and tri tip in the
west!

All these memories of such
good vittles gets me all "slobbersd
up", so let's get down to scrne good
cookin'. Whaddayasay?

Norp next totiscnits and gravy,
meof myfavaite things tohave fq
brealf,ast is a good stack of home
made hotcakes. When I say home
made, that dasn't mea opening up
abox of yourfavmitebrmd of pm-
cake mix and adding milk or water

to it Hmemade, to this d' oountry
boy, is just exactly what the Gmd
[,ord meant when he invented the
term: namely, built from scratch
with the proper ingredients to hrm
out some of the tastiest, highest,
hotcakes you'll ever wrap a lip
arcund!

The recipe that I am about to
edighea you with is m such rocipe.
However, first of all, since this is
me of my sourdorgh recipes, you'll
need a nice batch of Sourdough
Strter o cook this me rp. It's boen
quite a wbile since I've had one of
my starter "recipes" here in this
column, so I'll include me towards
the enl fu you fdks tbat ae faint of
heart and haven't had the cowage
yet to tackle the at of "Sourtoryh".

But, back to the homemade
hotcakes! This is one (recipe) I've
carried around with me for a few
ycrs. I ga it frun a Coruboy friend
who got it lrom up in Colorado
somewhere. I'm sure glad he did,
because it makes sme of the best
hotcakes you'll ever eat!

Cowboy Hotcakes
3 cupa unbleached floru
I tsp. Baking soda
I tsp. Salt
l/4 cup sugar
I I 2 ory Sq.ndo"ph Starter
I l2-oz. Can evaporatedmilk
I l/2 crps lukewrm water

Mix everytting tqp$er excspt
the salt and soda the night before.
Cover, and allow to sit at room
rcryeranrefa l0to l2hors. Next
morning, stir in salt and soda and
thin with more wat€r to the desired
cmsistency, (about like melted ice
cream).

Cook on medirun-hot gnddle,
lighdy geased, rmtil gdden hown.

Pure ainbro,si4 seirt down frm
Sourdough heaven to the true be-
lievers in the wonderfirl power of
sourdough!

The beartiful prt of this recipe,

if you noticrd, it doesn't have any
eggs in il. As such, it is a wondsful
"keeper" in the refrigerator. I can
mix up a batch of these on Sunday
evening and have them for break-
fast for three or four munings in a
row, because it won't spoil or start
blinking at me by the third day.
Hotcake baner wi0r fresh eggs in it
grows a life of its own within a day
u two and shouldn't be saved more
than 10-12 houn in the refrigerata.

Now that you've cooked up a
big stack of homemade hotcakes,
the worst thing you can do is to
dreoch tkn with some hnd of imi-
tation synrp. I'm not kidding fdls.
Read tlrc label qr your favuite b,rmd

md unless itis gsnuine Mryle synry,
rrade from the spof Maple E€es or
hmey, you're rsing imitatim synry.

Almg with one or mce prcs€r-

vatives, emulsifiers (so it doesn't
bubble) md antifreeze (glycol) and
assorted other chemicals to give it
flavu, texore, etc. This surff is imi-

tatim synrp, foisted off
on the public as a food
stuff! (ls it any wonder
thatrcrwasaraityin
the lqh Century?)

Well, you ask, what
amldoto? Simple. Do
what a lot of our mam-
mas did when I was a
young'rm 40 or 50 yeas
ago,md rrake your owrl
It's really easy and for
about a buck and a half I
can make enough synrp
o fill a 1.75 liter whiskey

iw.
In fact, I love to set a

quart whiskey bottle firll
of syrup on the table in
fiurtof someurwhohas
never had b,realf,ast here
at Bluegrass Acres be-
fore! One ol' pard of
mine said, "Don'tmind
if I do", and chugged
down about a riple shot
before he realized what was in the
borle! (No folks, I can't tell who it
was. He carries his six shooter
everywhere!)

I'm srue that after you make
yoru first barch of real synrp, you'll
wonder why you haven'tbeen do-
irrg this all along. It's that easy.
F:nargh chiu mrsic, here's tbe synrp
rcdpe.

Homeniade Syntp
4crryc brown suga
4orya warcr
213 ory white com synrp
I sp. Maple flavoring

Bring zuga, synrpand water to
ahil; stir well todissolve mylumps.
Renrove frm heat, mix in flavoring
and pour into a clean bottle orjar.
Real synrp folks!

Here's one that my memma
used to make when I was a small
boy and we lived so far back in the
Q21ft fvlqurtains of Arkansas that
wedidnl get theGrmd Ole Opry on
the radio until Monday night!

MamnratsOzark
Mountain Syntp

4 cups brown sugar
4 cups Ozark Mountain spring wa-
ter (if you got it)
l/2 tsp. Fresh, grated Nuuneg
l/4 cup honey

It{ix everything together real
good to dissolve any lunps. Cook
in a heary pa q skillet until kiling.
Reduce heat and reduce to desired
consistency. I.a cool md pou into
a clean bofile orjar. About 4 cups.

A wonderful synrp for any oc-
casion

Every time I hte into a stack of
hotcakes swimmiqg in this, all I've
got to do is close my eyes and I'm a
boy back in the Ozarks, and I'll
swear I can see the fox squirrels
jumping though the Hickory trees

and hear the Whippoonrill's sing.

Isn'tit wonderfirl how certain things
we ate as achild ca bdng back urh
fond memories?

Okay, you faint of heart out
there! Here's a sorudough starter
that is guaranteed to produce some
of the finest biscuits, breads and
hotcakes you'll ever get on the out-
si& of! Don't forget folks to keep
this in a glass, plastic or crockery
container. Soudough reacls most
unfavorably with any metal con-
tainer except stainless steel, but I
dm't know if I'd even uust thaL I
keep mine in a twonuart plastic
container in the refrigerator. Make
sure it has a cover too.

Sourdough Stafter
I pkg. Active dry yeast
1/4 cup sugar
4 cups rurbleached flour
4 cups water
I potato, peeled, and quartered.

Boil the potato in the water.
Dscard potato and when water is
lukewarm, stir in yeast and let dis-
solve for 519 minutes. Stir in the
sugar. Stir in the flour gradually
until smooth. Cover with a clean
cloth and let stand for 12 hours in a
warm, draft-free place, stirring oc-
casionally.

You can use it after 12 houn.
Replace what you use with equal
amounts of flour, water and one
teaspoon of sugar. Mix well and let
set 46 houn and refrigerate. Feed
at least once a month.

This is one of the best starter
recipes I've ever used. It's never
failed to give good results, no mater
what I've used it for.

I ast month was the lust time I
missed a deadline since September
of 1991, so I hope you'll forgive me.

Even though I missed one month's
column, you'll be glad o know my
paycheck will still be the same,
namely zero!

So fa this has been a wonder-
firl year and summer for me and I
hope it has for all of you out there.
Dm't forget that we still have sev-
eral great festivals yet to smre here
in the West I'm espocially looking
fanryad o Dale mdJill lawreoce's
I qle grrmmer Festival. What a killer
line-up of talent they've hired this
year! I hope to see all of my Blue-
grass Family there too.

Just the thought of those four
days and nights of Bluegrass music
abaolutely smothering the hills of
Amador County like some of
mamma's gravy smothering a big
date full of bunermilk biscuis gives
me gooe hrmps tig enough to hmg
Haold Crawford on by the cdla of
his shirt! To say that we're gonna
have a I.ARGE time would be the
tnlh!

And in closing, I would espe-

cially like to thank Rose Maddox
publicly for ttre copy of hertfe stry
that she gave me at Grass Valley.
I'm so glad that I was able to be a
small part of it with yorq Rce. And,
as usrul honey, you killed'ern at tlre

Festival.
Until next month, may God

grant you all peaoe ard healtt" espe-

cially my mom and dad.
Yer friend,
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Well. folks, we've oome to the

last song in the set again. The en-
cores are soon over (if there ever
were any!) and it is time for the
curtain to cqne down 4gain herc on
the d' Bluegnss Kirchen As tsual,
I always love to visit here with you
all every mmth.
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs... aoaoooaaaoaaoaoaoaaaooaoooa aaooaaaaoaaaoaooaoo

If you would like to be listed in
this colurnn, flease send your enter-
tainment schedule to the editor by
the lst of the preceding month.
Bmds will be listed rmless they ask
to be dropped from the roster.

California Bssed Bands
.Acnre String Ensemble - "vintage

string band music". Cootact
Michael Harnon (415) @Xl58
or Chris Camey (7O7) 8761858.

.Alhambra Valley Band, for in-
fomration contact Lynn Quino-
nes (510) 229-0365.

.All Girl Boys, for infqrratiqr and
bookings call (510) 541-3145, or
(9lOR9-6101. August3 - Blrre-
grass, Conoert in the Prk, Union
City,CA

.AndJ Padlo Band, for informa-
tion and bmkings, cal (al$ a3 l-
8307.

.Ar*ansas Travelers, Tradi tional
Bluegrass Music and ComedY
show by award-winning dtn. Fu
information and booking, call
(408) 477-2172 or write 3500
Clayton Rd, B- 100, Cmcr4 CA
91.519.

.BrkcqrntrJ, "a variety of acous-

tic music", including bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new-grass, and
acousticjazz Members flaY gui-
ur, mandolin, bass, banjo and
Doho. C-cntact DougClek (4C)
726-2322.

{harlh Bhcklch with "Chalie's
Band", 1821 St. Charles St.,
Almd4 CA 94501. Ehme (510)
5234649.

.Bear Ridge Bluegrzss, Clan of
Blrrgrass, had &iving Bluegrass

music. Fcr infomatiqr and booli-
ings cmtact "C-razy" Pat C-onway
(2O9) fit-43cp.

.Big Valley Band contemporar)'
and raditional Bluegrass. For
information or bookings, call
Randy at (916) 6874556 orTim
at (voict/fax) (916) 652-ffiL

.Blue Northem, A Northern Cali-
fornia Bluegrass band from
Rddrng, CA. For bmking infu-
mation please @ll 9 16223 33 52
or e-mail...bluegrass @bigfoot
.com....Or you can view their
world wide website by
entering...htp' 77vr+rv.angelfire.
cun/cd BlueN qtbrni i n&x.hunl

.Bluqrassr Etc. Foinformatim or
bookings, contact John Moore,
P.O. Box l4l, Palomar Moun-
tain, CA 9Z)60 q call (619) 7A'
1483.

.Bluer Pashrrcs, bluegrass music.
Fu bookings cmtrct Glem Sbrp
(818) 776-9343 or Jeff Kartak
(818) 50+1933. Regular venue

- Foley's Family Restaurant,
9685 Sunland Blvd., Shadow
Hills, CA, 3 Srmdays a mmth S
8p.n. (818)353:7433.

.Braxton Illcks, for information,
r+nite to Kathy Drbris, P.O. Box
1068, Colfax, CA 95713.

.Bnrshy Pcak Blucgross Band,
contact (Sfi) aa3-5211; 532
Alden lane, Livermore, CA
94550.

.Cschc Vathy DdfteE doWally
Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,
Atascadero, CA 93422, (805)
4rr.?Bfl.

{alifornia Quickstep, (916) 622-
1953 or622-8525.

.Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band,

for infonrntion md bokings, call
Al Shusterman at (916) 961-951l.
Augrrst 14-17 - l-ate Summer

Bluegrass Festival, Plymouth,
CA: SeptemberT - l0 - Tulae
County Fair, Tulare, CA;

{anolyn Cirfunele, fu boohng or
information, P.O. Box 39@82,

(Continued on Page 14)
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ANT)

BAR,8, QUE
EMILYILLA'S TilCORY PrT (B.B.Q.)

wift support from
CALIFORNIA BLUBGRASS ASSOCIAflON

PRESBNTS

TIIE FREIGIIT HOPPERS
in Concert

Monday September 1, LW7
2:fi)to4:fi)p.m.

Frnil Villa's Restaurant
2255 MarinerSquare Dn

Alameda, California
(Behind Webster Street Ttuupl)

For or dir ections call 510-8&-7427
Bluegrass Breakdown - August, 1997 - Page 13
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
(Continued from Page 13)

Munain View, CA 90394ffi2;
phone (415) 969-7389; e-mail:
Cirimele@aol.cm. August 3 -
Bluegrass withthe All Crful Boys,
Concert in the Padi, Union City,
CA; August 6 - Family Concert,
3:30 p.m. Palo Alto Public Li-
brily, 3700 Middlefield Rd., Palo
Alto, CA; august 27 - Family
Concert, 7:30 p.m. at the San
handro Public Library, 300
Esugillo, San leandro, CA:

{by Comty, cmtrct Susm Nikas,
P.O. Box 6O4, San Dimas, CA
91773 orphone (909) 599-5891.

.Compct Mountain Boys, tradi-
tional Blwgrass music. For in-
formation, contact Wildwood
Music, 10271 St., Arcata, CA
95221QAD822-62&. Home
page: www.humboldt.edu/
-maretasm/copct.

.Coutry Haq (5lO) 93&4Dl a
(804) !45-3551. August 8-10 -
6th Annual [,aurel Mountain
Blwgrass Festival, Jerome, PA;

{oyoteR,idge has been perforrn-
ing naditional and original blue-
grass music since 1992. For in-
fumatim md bookings, call Alm
M. Bond at (510) U5-2X)9 or
wdrc him at 2820 Benvenue #D,
Berkeley, CA 94705.

.The Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band, for booking or informa-
tion, contact Brijet Neff, 9003
Grouse [ane, Petaluma, CA
94954 or call 1O7 -778-8175.
Every Thursday night, 6:30-10
p.m., at the Willowbrook Ale
House, 36OO Petaluma Blvd.
No,rth" Pealuma CA; QUT) T S
4232.

.Crooked Jades, bluegrass, old
time, and original music. For
infomatim m bokings, ca[ Dm
Lynn at (Src) Aaa3206. Ap-
peadng every3rd Srmday fiom 7-
I I p.m. at the Radio Valencia
C-afe at Valencia md 23rd Steet
in Sm Francisco.

.Doodoo Wah, contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 150, Coluu-
bia, CA 95310 or phone (209)
533 1461. On the World-wide
Web at www.colorado.net/
picHehead/dmdoowah.

.Dry Crcek, "Bluegrass... and their
some." For bookings, contact
Iorraine Gunther (510) 83-3200
(day)m(510) ugqB (dch0

.Due West - Awad winning musi-
cians performing their own hot,
west-@rst sryle of Uuegrass. For
bookings q infamatiq, call Br-
bara Thomas, Bluegrass Book-
ings at (510) ,147-8526 or Jim
Nunally at (510) 7874050.

.Dtrsty Rod Bop, cmtacr Rhmda
Williams (916) 589-251 9.

.Earthquake Country, Bluegrass
all the way! Fo informatim or
bookings, call Paul at (408) 3,66-
1653 orMark (408) 1448068.

.Feather R.iver - "Fine Bluegrass
MusiC', traditional, aigiml, on-
temporary. For bookings orin-
fqmatim, call Babara Thomas,
Blue grass Bookings, (SIO) 41 -
8526 r Bob Denoncourt at QAz)
359-1523.

.Fothillbillla - dd time suing bmd
music and other nnal favorites.
For information and bookings,

callQC9)Z4YSYq Q@)296-
2601. August 9 - Bowen Man-
sion Bluegrass Festival, Carson
City, NV; August 14 - 17 - l-ate
Srunmer Bluegrass Festival, Ply-
mouth,CA:

.Frettin' Around, Bluegrass, lively
acoustic, including innovative
styles pafomred on the autohmp.
Fo bookings contact Tina l-ouise
Bar (209) 522-6ffi after 6:00
p.m.(PST)

.Good Company, Country, Blue-
grass, Folk, Gospel, OldTime to
Popular Hits. Contact Jan (46;
223-2628 or Bette (510) 376-
624t.

.Gospel Creek Bluegrass Bsnd.
For information and bookings,
contact Rich Ferguson, 309
Beverly Ave., San kandro, CA
%sn, (slO) s58-w.

.The Grass Menagerie, for infor-
matim and bokings contrct Ricli
Cornish (M) 929,417 4 q for an
up to date schedule you ca visit
their web site at http://www.
research. di gital . com/ wrl /
projects/mi sc/Grass_Menager
(whew!) Augtut 22 - Crypa Joe,
l94Castro, Mountain View, CA;

.Richard Gr=ene & The Grass Is
Grcener. For information and
bookings, contact Jim D'Ville,
P.O. Box lG, Yactmts, OR 9748
or call (541) Y7-3237 (phonei
fax).

.Harmony Grib, for information
call Mike at (4O8) 685-0969 or
Jim (4O8) 48l-ll04., or write
P.O. Box 1598, Santa Crua CA
95061.

.The Heartland String Band,
Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of Irish. For infor-
mation and bookings, call (209)
67-7279q (2@) 6341190.

.High Country, contact Butch
Waller, P.O. Box 10414, Oak-
1il4 CA JX6l0, ptrcne (510) 533-
9370.

.High Hills, Bluegrass music. For
information or bmkings, contiact

' Irslie Spitzat (818) 7814836.
.HiJinks, P.O. Box 2513,

Sebast@, CA 9373. Call Chip
u Sara (7O7) 823-3615.

.High Mountain SbinS Bard, P.O.
Box 1 195, Mt Shast4 CA %067.
Forinfonnation ad boking, cal
(916)938-2167.

.Homemade Jam, contact Bob
Thomas, 8532 Cumtrlus Way,
Ormgevale, CA 95662, or phone
(916) 189-09q] for information
or bookings.

.Homespun Duet, a blerd of mrui-
cal styles, including: traditional,
swing and Bluegrass. Contact
Barbara or Gene at (916) 725-
8015.

.Horse Opry (209) 532-51C9 or
(2@)853-2128, P.O. Box 1475,
Colusrbia, CA 95310.

.In Cahoots, specializing in blue-
grass and old-time fiddle music.
For bookings q infumatim m-
tactJerry hrjol at (ffi)22G3W
or Cass Pnjol at QW) 5${137.

.Just Kidding, interactive tradi-
tional and contemporary music
for youqg fdks. For infmmation
curtrcI L1m'r Qtrinures (Slq 2n-
0365.

.Kathy Kallick & The Little Big
Band (Kathy Kallick, Todd
Phillips, Keith Little, John
Reischman, andTom Miller). for
booking or information, contact
Cash Edwards, Under the Hat
Productions, (512) 47-OW,
FAX (512) 47-0q..

.Laurrel Canyon Ramblen, for
booking or information, contact
Cash Edwards, Under the Hat
Productions, (512) 47-OW,
FAX (512) 47-OW.

.LaurieLewb & GrantStrcet, fa
booking infonnation, contact
Cash Edwards, Under the Hat
Productions, (512) 47 -O%.,
F AX (512) 47-0521-4. August 14
- Rhytto., nd Z,@, Pqtlmd, OR;
August 17-22 - Bluegrass at the
Beach, Newhalem, OR; Septeiner
12 - The Palms in Davis, CA;
October l0 & ll - Shasta Ser-
enade, Anderson, CA:

.Liberty, fortmking and informa-
tion, mtact Rudy Ekstfin at O l0)
2Gl-6102 or (818) 787&3 or
write to: nzl C^adiff , tos Ange-
les, CA 9003.1.

.Loo6e Gravel, Bluegrass and be-
yand. For information and book-
ings, call Chuck &vin (510)
536-05996 or write 2555
Wakefield Ave., Oakland, CA
94606.

.Mojave County Band, bluegrass
and Cajun music. For booking
infomration contact: Tony Grif-
fin,4410 Cover St., Riverside,
CAY2ffi.Phee(909)78450G
or Gary at (909) 737-1166..

.Mounta.in Creatures, for book-
ings and infomation contact I-ee
AnnWelch-C-aswe[ at (!ffi) 867-
4324 or Soqfa Shell at (4G) 35+
3n2.

.Pacific Crcst, fu informatiqr md
bookings, call Steve Dennison at
(80r s88-2436.

.Past Due and Playable. For infor-
mation call (916) 2654328 or
(916) 265-u672. August 14 17

- T qte Suurmer Bluegrass Festi-
val, Amadu C-ounty Faryourds,
Plymouth,CA;

.Piney Crcek VYeasels, for book-
ings and inforrnation, call Rick at
(9rc)aa6-29a5. August 16-18 -
Shady Grove Bluegrass Festival,
Nanton, Alberta, Canada;

.Pleasant Valley, (the Giacopuzzi
Family Bluegrass Band), Con-
temporary style Bluegrass Mu-
sic. For information or bokings,
call (805) qn-z3fb.

.Poison Oak Band, contact David
or Linda, 10252 Agnes Circle,
Rancho Cordova, Ca 95670,
phone (916) 363-2832.

.Radio R.ail, for information and
bmkings, cmtact Jackie a Davi{
?3l2Jne,Mt View, CAW3,
(4lt %7-0290.

.R,ed Dirt Bullies, for booking or
infmrnatim, call (9 16) Y2-gZ7 O
or check out their web site at
w ww. aracnet. com/ -obagrass /
reddirtb.html.

.The River City Boys,for boking
or information call (916) 454-
5015q (916)457-U713.

.Roanoke, traditiornl, &iving Uue-
grass. For infomration md bmk-
ings, contact John Kael, FA.Y/
Phone (2ffi; 421 -DA8, 420 Mar

ket Sreet Santa Cnz. CA 95060
or visit their website at http://
gate.cruzio.com/-roanoke Au-
gust 28 - 3lst - Fall Srawberry
Mrsic Festival at Carnp Mather,
Yosemite, CA

.Rose Canyor Bluegrass Band,
traditional, contemporary and
origrnel bluegrass. For bmkings
and information cmtact Eizabeth
Burkett,6354 I-orca Dr., San D-
ego, CA 92l 15 or call (619) ?&
1836.

.Rural Delivery, contact l-arry or
Card BaziDet,26185 Maitlin Rd,
Rqnona, CA 92065, phone (6 19)
M-3437 o179-7629.

.Demitra Christine & The
Ryesbaw Band, raditiorul blue-
grass and old-time music. For
bookings for inforrnation, write
P.O. Box 334,La Canada, CA
91012, phone (818) 957-21@.

6addle Rash Bluegrass Band,fu
bookings and information, call
(916) 581-llrB.

.Phil Salazar, with The Rincon
Ramblers, Acadiana, John
McEuen, Kenny Menard ZyMo
Band and Mighty PINE. For in-
formation or bookings, call (805)
653-2380 or on the Internet use
http: / /www.west.net/-psalazar,
or eMail Phil at psalazar@
west.rEt.

.Schankman Twins, for bookings
and information, contact Dana q
I-anen at (818) 713{fi77,q wite
to: P.O. Box9226, Calabasas,
CA91372. August I &2 -
Rocky Grass, Lyons, Colorado;
Augrst 9 - til Margaret's Blue-
grass Festival, Maryland; August
l0 - Connecticut River Valley
Festival; August 2l - Gettysberg
Bluegrass Festival, Ponsylvenia;
August 22 &23 - Blistered Fin-
gers Bluegrass Festival, Maine:
September 12 & 13 - Mohican
Bluegrass Festival, Glenmont,
Ohio; October9, l0 & ll - lst
Annual Oklahoma lntemational
Bluegrass Festival, Gutluie, OK;

fid€saddh& Co - cqrtrctKimq
Lee Anne, P.O. Box 462,
Sratoga CR 95071, flure ({S)
63'l-9742 or (4O8) f!61424or
on the intemet at IWWW.KPIG.
COM/SIDESADDLEI or
HTTP:-WWW.VRADIO.
COM Augrst I - C-armel Valley
Hoopla, Trail and Saddle Club,
Boronda Rd., crrnel Valley, CA
6-9 pm.; August 7 - City of
Campbell Summer Concert Se-
ries, Orchard City Green,70 N.
First St., Campbell, CA,6:30-8
p.m.; August 9 - Twain Heart
Summer Festival, Twain Heart,
CA; August 14 - Pioneer Park,
Mountain View, CA, l2-1:30
p.m.; August 15 - Kentucky Mire
Museum Ampitheatre, Sierra
City, CA, &10:30 p.m.;

€ier:a Bluc, Bluegrass and rcots-
tic country duets. Call Hugh or
Shemi Hoeger at (916) 933-1790.

.Siera Mountain Bluegrass, cm-
tact Jesse Askins,6O23 Wright
Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

.Sierra Sidekicks - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comedy, cowboy
poetry, ad classic country songs
with rich Western hannonies,

velvet yodels, mellow acoustic
guitar, and boot stompin' bass
rhythms. For information (or
demo tape), contact Wayne
Shrope at 818 Wightman Dr.,
lcd' Ca 957l,2; phqre (m) W
6551.

.Slate Mountain Bluegrass Band ;
for information and bookings
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA 95661 or call
(916) 6aa-2149 or (916) 333-
4G3.

€lim Pickhs, Traditimal and con-
temporary Bluegrass. Contact
Bob and Joanne Martin, (619)
273-M.

.Sonoma Mountain Band, for in-
fomntion and bookings, contact
John Karsemeyer, (7O7) 996-
ryzg,P.O. Box 44, Eldridge, Ca
9543 L lst Friday of every mmttL
8- l0 p.m. Muphy's Irish hrb, on
the east side of Sonoma Plaza in
downtown Sonoma, Califomia,
phone (707) 9340660. Pizznria
Cap., in Sonoma, appearing ev-
ery month. Call (7O7) %5-6805
for dates and times.

.Sourdough Slim. P.O. Box2ff2l,
Pa'adise, CA 95%7, phone (916)
n2-1187. August l- 3 - Klarnattr
Comty Fair, Klamath Falls, OR;
August 6 &7 - Nevada Countl'
Far, Gras Valley, CA: August 9
& l0 - Music & Craft Festival,
twain Harte, CA; August 16 -
Western Fest'97, Cowboy Mu-
sic & Foetry B-B-Q, Mercad, Ca
(with the Saddle Pals): Augrst23
&.V+ - Cltali Acordion Festival,
Cotati, CA (withtb Saddle Pals);
August 29 - Sepember I - Cali-
fomia State Fair, Sacramento, Ca;
Stfpt€mber S2l - Westem Wash-
ington fair, Puyallup, WA:

.Spikedriveru " lo0qo al-nanrral
gnugrass". For information or
bookings, write to Mike Ting,
6O53 Chabot Rd, Oakland CA
94618; e-mail to:
mktman@dante.lbl.gov or call
(sto)6s2-3n2.

.Springlield Crossing, original
folk, jazz" blwgrass, swing. Cur-
tact Richard Sholer, P.O. Box
lOT3,Twain Harte,CA 95383 cr
phone(209) %-2374.

.Sbitlg Natim, 25 l^akewood Way,
Chico, CA 95926, phone (9 16)
32-7390 on 893-1003.

€triqgin' Alorg - Gmd time mus
tic music of various styles includ-
ing bluegrass, blues, swing, fun
oldies, novelties, old world mu-
sic, etc. For inforrnation q book-
ings, please call Mmk Giuseponi
in Stockton (209) 465-0932 or
Ron Linn in Brentwood (510)
634-1155.

.ValleJ Bluegnass Boys, contact
Jim lnnis, 10270 Romona Dr.,
Spring Valley, CA 91977, ptrme
(619) 67U2521.

.Virtual Strangers - (bluegrass)
fu information o bmkings, call
Jon Cherry at (619) 6594699 or
Mike Tatar at (619) 679-1225.
Augrst 23 - C:llaway Win€ry, I I
a.m. - 3:30 p.m., Temecula, CA;

.Wild BIue, Bluegmss Trio feann-
ing Elmo Shropshire on Banjo.
Fo bokings czlll (41!- 9U-7814,
or write to P.O. Box724,L,ark-

(Continued on Page 18)
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* FREE BREAKFASTSAT. orSUN.*WITH PURCHASE OF ADVANCE SALE 2 9,3 DAY PASSES

d
PR"ESENTED BY THE
REDDING SUNRISE ROTARY CLUB

\

OCTOBER
lo-I l-12, lggT

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. SUNDAY
IMUSIC STARTS FRTDAY AFTERNOON)

ss
I

AT THE BEAUTIFUL
SHASTA DISTRICT

FAIRGROUNDS
ANDERSON, CA

Just South of Redding on l-5 (Fairgrounds on Hwr273l

-Bring Your Lawn Chairs-
Gates open for campers

WED. OCT. 8TH - 9:00 A.M.
GRASS CAMPING . OVER r 00 RV HOOKUPS . 9,600 SQ. FT. SHADE TENT . CLEAN RESTR.OOMS

sHowERs.rNDooR.ecAMpstrEplcKrN'.spEcrArKtDs'pRocRAMs.$1,?ll"{f}g$J\lp*H}H,

MUSIC ON STAGE FRIDAY SATURDAY, E[ SUNDAY

Proudly Sponsored by:
t9qTs:had;se-rena-?e?ndr-ilaflr.rEio7a.i-roi-,

DON'T MISS THIS
PREMIER BLUEGRASS

MUSIC EVENT

Name

State

Three Pass-Fri, Sun (Crmplng NOT lncluded)

Pass-Sat tt
One Pass Usc ONLY - NO CamplnSJ Saturday

One Pass ONLY

CAMPING-TENT-Per

re@tw
lilDtootr,r.,. 

-HBffii$r'."@
ffiE

-ffiM
ti 'llall-4
S:ilHill*

Phone: (Day)

CAHPNG -
I Wouldfl Would NotD Uke Breakfast - Sat or Sun

Make check payable to Reddlng Sunrlse Rotary Club and mail to:
Shasta Serenade - P.O. Box191742

Reddlng, CA95O+9-17+2

Credit Card Payments - D Visa O f,llc Card #-

ALSO APPEARING ON STAGE

NEW WEST O BLUE NORTHERN
BLUE RIVER . MARK HOUT

EMY PHELPS EI BOB EVONIUK
. RED DIRT BULLIES

McKENIIB 
$,rXEl 

BoYs

ADDITIONAT SPONSOR.S
AWWWSOME NET . CASCADE COMFORT SERVICE

COM-TEC TELEPHONE g SOUND
LAKE R,EDDING GOLF COUR.SE . NORTH VALLEY BANK

oRANGE IULTUS . R.S. BRYANT tNC.
REDDING YELLOW PAGES

PHR,SON-ROBIN SON INSU RANCE
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LWI 198 CBA Board Candidates' Election Statements
Ttrc fdlowing ae tbe stateinents

o[ the candidates for the 1997-9fj
California Bluegrass Association
Boudof Direcors. CBA meinbers
are asked to read the statements and
vote for up o nine people.

A ballot is available for your
use mpage 17. We qge yor to mail
in your ballot in case you are not
able to attend the Annual Meeting
md Elecrion to be held October 3-5,
1997 at the Colusa County Fair-
grounds in Colusa, Califomia. A
ballot box will also be available at
the'I-ate Summer Bluegrass Festi-
val fm yoru voting convenience.

If yor will ort your ballot out of
tb Bluegras Brealdown, fold it as

indicatedon thebaclq tape or stryle
shut, and drop it in the mail, CBA
will pay the postage. Mail ballots
should readr the Stockton Post Of-
fice Box by October I, 1997. Pho-
tocopies of the ballot will be ac-
ceped

Don Denison
I would like once morp to offer

my services to our association as a
boudmeurber. As amemberof the
Boild of Dirpcttrs I would be dedi-
cated to serving tbe interests of the
membership as a whole.

Some of the things I would
emphasize are: member services,
inprtfiom memben in the decisim
mahng Frocess when it is possible,
fairness to all memben, Iinancial
respcrnsibility, md evenmore po.
fessionalism in the conduct of oru
busiress.

I offer several years of experi-
ence as a board member, as festival
coordinator and hesident. I have
also served as Aclivities Vice hesi-
dent twice, and with the help of
others begmthe Spring Cmpouts
and expanded the Annual General
Meding! to include weekend camp
ing.

I offer proven organizational
skills, the ability to wqk with and
fuall of qnmembers mdrEcordof
dedicatim md faimcss. I bave been
md will be again, if eiecte4 a worft-
iag md dedicated boad member. I
have missed only nuo board meet-
ings during my yean as a member.

Please vote fq me md give me
ar opponrnity to s€rve ycu all mce
a8am"

Don is an elementary teacher
for Stockon Unified School Dis-
ricr. He is married and lives in the
Sierra Nevada Mountains near the
town of Wilseyville. He and his
vvflfe, guzanne have six grown chil-
dnn (frwt peviots maniages), md
a total of eight grandchildren. Dott
is an amateur bluegrass musician
who uses uaditional music to en-
hance the curricuhun in his school,
wmking with his class and several
pimary classes on a weekly basis.

Lolan Ellis
Lole has been a meinber of the

Board ofDirecton for seven years,
serving as Gate Operatims C-mrdi-
natorfq the last six festivals. He is
a singer-songwriter, grutar player,
and he and his trvin bro6er, Nolan,
have performed with their band
Raintee Couty for several yean.

He has attended every festival

since the securd yea. Ol'er the past

eighteen years as a CBA member,
Lolan has introduced many new
people to bluegrass music and the
California Bluegrass Association.

l-olan works as an electrician
for the City of Oakland, he is mar-
ried has two children, and lives in
Alaneda. He and his wife Madelyn
work as a team to coordinate all of
the facets of the front gate operation
at the annual CBA festivals. they
coordinate volurteers and paid staff
for the lagest arlral revemE source
of the CBA.

In addition to his gate duties,
I-olan is in charge of setting up the
temporary phore systern for the fes-
tival. He b,rings CBA's outside line
from the front gate to the Festival
Headquarters, and hooks up indi-
vidual phcnes for area oqdinators.
This system enables all of the Board
Meinbers and coordinators to be in
communication during the week of
the festival so that operations can
nm more smoothly.

If he is re-elected for a seventh
term, lolan would Iike to see more
activities throughout the year spon-
sored by the CBA to promote and
extend the audiencr for bluegrass
mrsic.

Yvonne Gray
Yvonne is a sixth grade teacher

in Staktm Unified Schol Dstict
She has taught at the same school
for the last 13 years. She and her
husband have been manied fu 4O
years and have made their home in
Stocktoo fq over tweoty of those
years. They have raisedlive chil-
dren and have 15 grandchildren.

She and her husband have be-
come familiar faces to the festival
goers since they set up and mm the
CBA Information and Membenhip
bmth at the Annual CBA Festival
and a number of other festivals
tbroughout Califomia and Nevada.

For the last year Yvonne has
also rndertaken the"i.rb d Secretary
fa the CBA Boad of DLecrms md
fied toattend as ruury of the meet-
ings as possible.

In addition to her love of Blue-
grass music and people, Yvonne
enjoys traveling, camping, fishing
md watching her gradc}ildren pr-
ticipate in sports events. Her goal is
to lean to play the dob,ro when the
time allows, but in the meantime
she is an avid listener.

Yvorme has been a vduntoer in
the CBA booth for the past five or
six yeas, and was appointed by the
Board to the position of Member-
ship and Information Booth Coor-
dinator during the l91Xl95 year.
She says of her current CBA duties,
"It is a great way to meet people and
sign up new members at the same
time." She feels the rred o do rrorc
tho,rgh.

Yvonne feels she has been
around the Festival long enough to
ga a feel for tbe needs ad desires of
the members. She also feels she
could wo* wdl with tbe otpr Boad
mernbers in making this tre grcatest

Bluegrass organizatim. Her desire
is to try and meet the needs of the
meinbers ad at the sme time work
beside the Board and Coordinators

to improve the CBA and strive to
make it the best If this is what you
want as well, Yvonne asks for your
vote.

Kathy Kir*patrick
I have been a member of the

CBA since 196.My membership
nunber is 73). In 1996 my fellow
members of the Board of Directors
(secretly) voted to p,resent me with a
Lifetime Membership Award. To
me this award is the most presti-
gious award given by the CBA, and
I am very p,roud to have been cho
sen. I will always ctmish and horrcr
it.

From 1997 through 1986 I
served in various positions includ-
ing Secretary, Il{embership Vice-
President, Chairpersqr of the Board,
and for 6 years, as Treasurer/Ac-
cormtant and Advance Ticket Sales
Coordinator. In these positiors, I
also helped to produce the early
Grass Valley Festivals. Beteve me,
we've (Dme a long rvay!

After uking some needed time
off, I was re-apprinted to the Bmrd
in 1992. I have been sen'ing as a
Board member and as Treasureri
Accountant since that tirne. As a
professional accountant, I talie my
position seriously. I produce hnan-
cial statements, analysis slatements,
budget information and other im-
portant fiscal data for the Board of
Drectors on a monthly basis. In
addition, I file all the necessary tax
renrms, md other reports o various
goveinment agencies as required of
a nm-profit aganization. I ,m re-
sponsible for all monies collected
on behalf of the CBA, paying all
6i11t in a timely manner, and main-
taining all bank accouns, including
the purchase of Certificates of De-
pmit as morrcy pennits. hr addition
to my Treasurcr/Acormtant duties,
I maintain all of the CBA's mem-
benhip r€cords on a computer, and
I handle all of the CBA's insuranoe
needs.

While I considermyself honest
ard abovereprorch, I donl feel that
any one person should have com-
plete control of any set of books.
Therefore, since my rypointnent, I
requested 0rc Boad of Directon o
provide an auditor to review the
CBA's boks mnually. This is cur-
rently being done by CBA member
Steve Pack, CBA of l-odi.

My husband Gene and I live in
Stockton where I am employ'ed as

an accountant for a large floor cov-
enng firrn, md he is an anginer for
the Govemment. Gene and I enjol'
Bluegrass music events, rodeos,
camping, Iishing, raveling and ac-
tivities with our families, many of
whom are also CBA mernbers.

I sincerely alpreciate all of you
who have supported me in the past,

and hope you will continrc to do so.

Dale Lawrtnce
Dale ha.s served as the Pubtcity

Drector for the CBA Festival for
the past three years, and as Activi-
ties Vice Pr,esident during the 1994'
95 term. He is a Dale and his wife
Jill live in the fmthill town of Pine
Grove with their two sons, Matthew
(14) and Rich (22).

ln addition to his volurteer ac-
tivities withttre CBA, Dale is active
several Amador County service or-
ganizations. Every August Dale
l-awrence Promotions (Dale and
Jill), prodrce the [-ate Suruncr Blrc-
grass Festival which is held in Ply-
mouth, California.

Dale feels that once Country
and Old-time music fans are intro-
duced to bluegrass music at the
CBA's festival, even for one day,
they will be "hmked." He points
out that a ltrge pa1 of the mission of
the CBA is to "promote and edu-
c.1te ' to oontinue the growth of blrrc-
grass, old-time and gospel music irr
California. Through his publicity
efforts with cormu_v radio statiom in
Sacranento, Dale has reached a to-
tally new audience for bluegrass
music and hopes to increase the
popularity and pcrpetuate its life
and longevity.

As you have treard Dale say, the
funue of Bluegrass is in three flaces

- the introduction of Bluegrass to
"new" audierpes, tbe continued srry
port of our current fans, and in our
kids. These are the areas where
Dale focuses both the publicity for
the CBA and the promotion of the
Late Sunmer Bluegrass Festival.

Carl Pagter
1997 has thus far been one of

oitical chmge fortheCBA - with
some trepidation we expanded the
Grass Valley Festival and moved
the stage and concessions to the
inner fairgrounds. Cbange after 2l
years of doing things in a certain
way is always proHernatic md chal-
lenging,but I thinli we have dared to
do the proper thing and we will have
a better festival in the fuhre: More
space, more power availability, a
grass audience area with plenty of
(moving) shade, erc.

As a non-profit Cdifomia Cor-
poration, which to date has never
received any Fd€ral or Sate Funds
or any pivate gfants, we have sur-
vived for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury with every cent we've eamed
devoted to one purpose: the support
of Bluegrass and Old-time music.
Why do this? The muic is exciting,
rplifting, exhilarating, addicrive, and
soulfirl all at crce. It is also a deefly
rooted American tradition, a direct
descendant of music from the Ap-
palachians - fiddle and banjo
instrumentals and vocals reaching
back into the 1800's and early
American history, uniting Scotch-
Irish, Black and other mrsical radi-
tions. Simply put, this is our own
musical heriuge md it is po4[pre-
serving and promoting!

In my opinian, the broad goal of
the CBA should be to protect the
financial integrity and increase the
solvency of the Association, and to
win new fans and supporters by
exposing the maximum number of
peop.le to Bluegrass and Old-time
muslc.

Specifically, we need to put
curtinuing urrgy and resources ino
(in order of imporance):
(l) Bluesrass Breakdown, tocon-

tinue to improve upon the best
rnember pblication in Blwgrass.
Where would fans or musicians

be without an effective organ of
cqnmuricatian?

(2) lmprovement ad growth of the
CBA's Father's Day Weekend
Festival at Grass Valley;

(3) Production of Spring and Fall
Campouts and periodic concerts
of Blrregrass/Old-time mrsic; and

(4) Support the International Blue-
grass Music Association (IBMA)
and the International Bluegrass
Mruic Museum (IBI{M).

CBA Board member must be
willing todevote substantial time to
monthly board meetings and on-
going work required to operate a
sizable non-profit Association for
the benefit of its members. They
must also be able to get along with
o0rcrs while exercising independent
judgmmt, puning aside personal or
sectarian interests for the greater
good of the orgmization.

I am ready, willing and able to
make the required commimrentdur-
ing the next year. My experience
and backgrumd shonld assist me in
discharging assigned futies. I hdped
found the CBA in 1974, have been
a Drector and Chairman of thel
Board continuously for the past l3l
years, and have provided pro-bono
legal services o ttre Association for
mmty yeas. I arn eager to help filot
the Association into the 2lst Cen-
ury and solicit your vote.

J.D. Rhynes
Onceagainil is time toelecr the

members of the Board of Directors
for the coming year. It has been a
pleasure to serve tbe associatim as
a board member this past year and
once again I ask for your support to
let me continue as one of the direc-
tcs.

Ifeel ttrat there werer ny good
things acmmplished by the board
ftis past yeu md I m pord to have
been a prt of tbem. Ou associatim
has experienced a slow but steady
growth for several yean now, and I
would like o think tha I have helped
us to achieve this.

As more and more people be-
come aware of Bluegrass music our
association will continue to grow.
The CBA is still one of the largest
music associations of it kind in the
whole world. As such, you need
dedicated and experienced people
to help the Association perform.

I am dedicated to the music as

everyone knows, and I do have the
experience, not only as one of your
directors for the past five years, but
as a performing musician for most
of my life.

As I stated in my election state-
ment last year, there is still a lot of
work to do, to bring Bluegrass mu-
sic to folks who haven't been ex-
posed to it yet.

There is still a lot of work to do
to bring ow music and Association
into the 2lst century. These are
exciting tinrs folks, ad I very much
wmt to be a put d it m your be.half.

For those of you who don't
know, here's a bit of infonnation
about our Association. Almost ev-
ery Bluegrass Music Association
here in the Westem United States is
modeled a copied after the Califo-
nia Bluegrass Association. There
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are also a few in the rest of the
cotmoy that ae modeled afterittm.

That shows how much we are
respected as an association and how
successfirl welave been these past
22yeas at rnaintaining our asscia-
tion as the leader. To do this re-
quires a lot of work, but folks, if I
wasn't out there working for you,
I'd just be sinin' here picking my
guitr, so the way I figue it - when
I'm wuking for the association I get
to do both. Thank you for your
support.

Mary Runge
Mary, also known as the "Blue

Cad l-ady," has servod as Mernber-
ship Vice President for the CBA
since 1987. She was serving in this
capacity when she was rypointed as

a director to lill a vacancy on the
Board in 1988, and has been re-
elected every year since then.

During Mry's tenure the mem-
bership in the CBA has increased
from 620 members in lW to over
2500 currently. As a dedicated sup-
porter ofbluegrass music her objec-
tives are to increase the availabilitv
of bluegrass music, sup,port educa-
tion of our culmral beritage music in
our sclrools, and wuk towrd a per-
m&reot site for the C-alifomia Blue-
grass Association.

Mary and her husband David
live in Petaluma, California. They
have two grown daughteis md npo
grandchildren. Mary is a retired
Kindergarten teacher who now has
time to enjoy music, travel, camp-
ing, and "spor.ling" her grandchil-
dren.

DlRECTIONS:
From Sacramento, take l-5
North to the Williams (Hwy 20)
exit. Tum right (East) and go 9
miles to the Colusa County
Fairgrounds (approx-imately 2
miles from the town of Colusa).

MAP TO COLUSA C(ruNTY
FAIRGRIOUNDS'
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Al Shusterman

My name is "Big Al"
Shusterman, and I first got inter-
ested in Bluegrass music in the late
50's. I was living in Pennsylvania,
close to the Maryland border, whictt
gave me access to many Bluegrass
legends who performed in that area.

I love the music so much that I
want to share it with everyone. I
have been producing my own Bltr-
grass show, "Backrcads Bluegrass"
on Mondays from I p.m. to3 p.m.

on KCBL (Sacramento Cable) for
the last seven years. Also, anyone
who calls me is sure to hear great
Bluegrass in the background the
entire day. I feel that a daily dose of
Bluegrass nrakes youday more pmi-
tive.

I arn currently the Activities
Vice President. I produced bah the
winter Warrior River Boys Con-
certs in San Andreas and Citrus
Heights, My other duties include
planning and putting on the CBA

Spring and Fall Campouts; public-
ity co-director for print media for
the annual Grass Valley Festival;
Festival Secrrity Cordinator; and I
write Blrcgrass concef,t reviews for
the hlms in Davis which are pinted
rn the B lue gr as s Bre akdo w n.

I have a great deal ofenergy and
time to devote to the music I love. I
Lrrow that I can tackle any job and
"do it righf'the first time. If you
wmt a board mernber who is a lover
of the music, aggressive, and enthu-

siastic, that describes "Big Al"
Shusterman. I need your srryport to
make this happ"n.

Marsha Wooldridge
Marsha currently serves the

CBA as the Assistant Gate Crew
Coqdinaorand the coordinator for
the proposed "Next Generation
Chil&en's Bltrcgrass Festival". She
has worked with the CBA since

(Continued on Page l8)
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California Bluegrass Association

Election of the lgl6ly| Board of Dir ectors
OTTICIAL BALLOT

DIRECTIONS: There are two (2) ballots on this page. If you have a single vote membership you should complete only one (l) ballot. A
membership plus sporse entitles both people to cast a vote. Please use the second ballot. Those with band memberships are entitled to one vote

per band. You may vote for up ta nilE candidates, but may vote for less than nine. The candidates with the most votes ae eleoed to serve as tbe

Bord of Drectons. An asterisk (x) after the candidate's name indicates an incumbent board member.
Membership No.
Note: In compliance with the By-l-aws of the Califomia Bluegrass Association, "O(her nominations may be made by petition signed by at least

ten members of the Association, mailed to the Association's Board of Directors at the Association's principal office at least twenty-ftve days before

the date set fm the opening and cormting of ballots." The date set for the opening and counting of ballots for the lWT lgfi Election of the Board of
Directors is Sanuday, Octobr 4, lW . The last date for additional petitiorn of nomination is Wednesday, September lO, lW7 . The address of
the principal office of ttre C-alifornia Blrregmss Association is: P.O. Box 9, Wilseyville,CA952S7. Space has been provided m this ballot fa wrirc-
in candidates, however, signed md valid petitiuu [signators must be current CBA members in good starding] must be received for erch cadidate
to be eligible for election to the CBA Board of f)irertors.

Membership #

Name
Ballot #l (principal member)

Ballot to be verified and cut here before counting

Q DonDenison*

E3 Yvonne Gray*

l-] Dale l-awrcoce*

f-] J.D. Rhyn"s*

l-] ru Shusterman*

EII lolan Elis*

l-] Kathy Kirlparick*

l-1 Carl Pagter*

5 l,tary Runge*

Milsha Wooldridge

Vote for up to nine (9) candidates.

Please cornplete you ballo(s) and mail therr o the Eectim Cqnmittce, CBA Business Office, P.O. Box 6q[X9,Stockton" CA 95269. Mail ballos
must be postmtrked by September 29,1W7. Postage Paid by the CBA if original page is mailed (see directions on botom of this page.)

.Members may also vote in person before the close of elections at 2:00 p.m. on Sanrday, October 4, 1996 druing the calpouq ad jam to be held
on the weekend of October 3 -5, l9S7 at the Colusa County Fairgroturds on the outskirts of Colusa, California [same location as the 1996 Fall
Campout]. Ballots will be opened, verified md counted on Sanuday, October 4, 1997 by ar apprinted Eectiqr Cqnminee. Results of the Eectiqr
will 6e nnnounced dtuing the Dessert Poduck and Annual Meeting to be held at 7 p.m. on Sanrday, October 4, 1997.

.All mernbers casting votes by mail or in persor will be eligible for prize drawings to inchde 2 tickets o the l9!)8 CBA Festival; Rcmrdings; CBA
merchandise including: Sweatshirts and T-Shfuts, Drink Koozies, Water Bottles, Visors and crys; and Gifi certificates from vaius music stores,

and more prizes to be mnounced. To be eligible for the prize drawing you must VOTE.. all ballots will be put in the hat fu a &awing to be held
after the results of the election have been announced. Winners need not be present to win. We hope to see you all there!

.Events scheduled for the October weekend include anrAnnual Meeting and Eections, a Sanuday evening Dessrt Pot t uck, an Annul Meeting
of the Membership, Prize Drawing, lots of jmrming, and family fun. The Colusa County Fairgrounds has a number of elecrical hmkups, hot
showers, indou resrooms, md plenty of rom for jaruning o just relaxing md gening to visit with the mernbers of your Bluegrass family you
have't had a cbance to see since last June's festival. The only cost is $15 per RV rmit per night and $ tO per tent site per night. You'all cme !

.Be sure to vote and bring your family and friends to the Annual Meeting for a weekend of camping and fun... or just for the day to socialize, jam
and enjoy the beautiful location. Please see the map on this page for directioos. For further infqrnation, call Activities Vice President, Al
Shnsterman at (916) 961-9511 or the CBA oflicc at (209) 293-1559.

MembershipNo.

Name
Ballcl #2 Gpouse)

Ballot to be verified and cut here before counting

EI Yvonne Gray*

l-1 Dale [awrence*

EI J.D.Rhynes*

l-] At Shusterman*

g [pfuaFrlis*

[I1 Xarny Kirlqarickt

l-l Cad Pagter*

l-] Mary Rrmge*

l-] MilsbaWod&idge

E=
Vote lor tp n nine (9) candidates.

On the back of this pge is a Posnge-Paid refrm address ftr this ballot to fu moiled to ,lE CBA. Fold tle follot in thirds with the ailress slwwing
and drop in the mail. Mailed ballots must be postmarked by September 29, 1997 to be valid.
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l99llg{3 CBA Board Candidates' Statements
(Coutinrrcd from Page 17)

l99l, stafhng, scheduling and su-
pervising the gate crew. She has
worked hard at developing a con-
stant, organized group of gate vol-
unteers, thme hrypy folks that gr€et
you at the CBA's Festival gate to
take your tickets and give you zrm
bands.

Bands & Gigs...
Marsha previorxly served as a

CBA ttfuectc fa 195 ad 1996. A
Stockton resident since llBl, she
has two grown children and has
been working in the Home Health
Care field for the past 12 yean.

Her plaru are tocmtinue work-
ing for the CBA qr the Gate Crew

and to cqrtimr developing the Next
Generation Children's Bluegrass
Festival, slated for Wednesday of
ttte l9{E CBA Father's Day Week-
end Bluegrass Festival. She is re-
ally excited to see the children hav-
ing an opportunity to perform at
their own mini-festival.

(Continued from Page 14)
spn, CA 91:9n.

.The VYilton Prison Band, tradi-
tional Bluegrass and New Grass.
For booking or informatiorl con-
tact the Warden's Ofhce - Drew
Evans at (916) 34+8589.

.The Witcher Brothers, for infor-
mation obmkings, @ntact Den-

nis Witcher, P.O. Box 33903,
Granada Hills, CA 91391, phone
(818) 366-7713. August 14-17

- t-ate Surnmer Bluegrass Festi-
val, Amador C-ourty Fairgrormds,
Plymouth,CA;

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel", for
information, contact Dan Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, Ililtmar, CA 9fiVt q
call (209) 632-W79.

t-

t-

I

Fold Here First

L Second Fold Here

--l

Bands Bascd in Other States
.5 For the Gospel, for bookings

md infqmatio" cqracr Bill Hm
(ffi)473-9511, P.O. Box 903,
Grenup,KY 4114tr..

.Bluqgrass Patriots, for booking
and information, 1807 Essex
Drive, Fqt Cdlirn, CO80526, or
call (970) €2{863. November
7-9 - 3rd Annual Pikes' Peak
Bluegrass Festival at the Colo-
rado Opry in Colorado Spring,
co.

.Blue Highway, for booking for
information, contact Class Act
Entertainment, P.O. Box 771,
Gallatin,TN 37W, (615) 451-
1229. Alglst 12 - Bluegrass
Night at the Ryman Auditorium,
Nashville, TN; September 27 -
Fruita Fall Festival, Fruita, CO;
October ll - Shash Serenade at
the ShastaCounty Fairgrouds in
Anderson, CA;

.Vince Combs and the Shadetrree
Bluqrzss Boys, traditimal Blue-
grass music. For bookings and
information, contact Vince
Combs, 6,65 West Krepps Rd.,
Xenia OH 453&5 or phone (513)
372-7962 or Grayce Ausbum
Agency (4lO)78-A224.

.The Cox Family, for infqmation
and bookings contact Keith Case
and Associates, (61 5) 327.ffi;
(615) 327-4919 FdX.

.J.D. Crcwe and the New South,
fq infqmatiqr ard boddngs con-
tact Keith Case and Associates,
plrcne (6 15) 327 4e$; 61 5) 327 -

494.9 FA"\.
.Jerry Douglas, for infornation and

bookings contact Keith Case and
Assaiates, (61 5) 3n M; $ I 5)
32749t!9 FAX. September 19 -
Mill Pond Traditional Music Fes-
tival, Bishop, C,4,;

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for in-
forrnation and bookings contact
Bill Evans, 503 Hill Ave.,
Owensboro, KY 42301, (502)
926-1891 (weekdays) or (502)
85-2373 (evenings).

.The Fox Family for information
and bookings, contact Kim Fox,
2614 Ogleton Rd., Annapolis,
MD 21403, (4r0) 267-0432.
August 14-17 - [-ate Summer
Bluegrass Festival, Amador
County Fairgrounds, Plymouth,
CA;

.Foxfirer for bookings and infor-
mation, contact l-arry Bulaich,
P.O. Box l09l #42,Grmc Pass,
OR 97526 or Jeff Jones, 349 E.
Main St *9, Ashlmd,ORflS2O
(s4l) 482-1418.

.Frrnt Range, for bookings and
information contact Cash
Edwards, Under the Hat Produc-
tcns, (512) 41 49\ FAX (512)
M7-091.
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Bands and Upcoming GiS ooaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaoooooaaaoaaaoaaaaaaaaaoaaaoaoaa

"Gibson Brothers - For informa-
tim and bookings, contact Irigh
Gibson (518) 594-3%5, 194
Clinton Mills Road, Elenberg
DWot,I{Y 12935.

{hrb Jmes and thc Nightdrivers,
forinfqmation md bmkings, cal
Al Shrcteimm at (916) %l-951 l.

.Steve Kaufrnan, for information
about concerts, workshops and
bmkings, cail Ia@FL-ATPIK
or outside US call (615) !)82-
38m, P.O. Box lCl'20, AlcoaTN
3TtOt.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information ad book-
ings contact Keith Case and As-
sociates,59 Mrsic Square West,
Nashville, TN 3728, phme (615)
3Z7M;(6tr3n4%!9FAX..
Angrst 15 - In Concert at Kmcti
Harbor Resort and Spa,
Iftlseyville, CA; August 16 - West
Fest at Mammoth Mountain Ski
Arca Mammoth kkes, CA; Sep
tember l0 - In Cmcert at the Van
Duzen Theater, Arcata, CA;
Septemer I I - In Concert at the
Warfield, San Francisco, CA;
September 12 - In Concen at ilre
SacramenO C-,ommunity Theater,
Sacramento, CA; September 13 -
In Concrrt at ttrc l,uther Burbank
Centerfor the Arts in Smta Rosa,
CA; September 14 - Il Concert at
the Historic Mountain Winery
Garden Theatre, Saratoga, CA;
September 16 - In Concert at
Humphrey's in San Dego, CA;
September 18 - In Concert at
Wiltern Theatre in I-os Angeles,
CA September 19 - InCocertat
Cal Poly Perfomring Arts Center
in San llis Otispo, CA; Septem-
ber 20 - In Concert at the Fox
Theane in llanfffd, CA; Seprcm-
ber 21 - In Concert at the Fox
Theater in Bakersfield, CA;

.Doyle Lawson and Quicksilver,
for inforrration and bookings
write: P.O. Box 3 l4l, Brisrd, TN
376253141.

.Lewis Family, Route I, Box 75,
Lincolnron, GA 30817. Phone
(40/.)3s9-3767.

.Lonesornc R.iverBand, fu infor-
mation and bookings contact
Keith Case md Assaiarcs, (615)
3?i7 4&6: (6r I 321 49t9 F AX.
August l+11 - [ate Srrmmer
Bluegrass Festival, Amador
County Fairgrounds, Plymouth,
CA;

.Loot and Found, for infomration
md bokings, omtact Allen Mills,
P.O. Box 90, Woolwine, VA
24185,(ffi)930-2622.

.Kate MacXenzie, for information
and bokings write to P.O. Box
14404, St. Paul, MN 55114, or
call (800)6954587. Augrut I &
2 - MBOTMA Bluegrass Festi-
val, Timmernan, MN; August 3
- Sweet Pea Music Festival,
Bozemm, MT; August l7 - Deer
Pak Folk Festivd, Salt l:ke, UT:

.Dd McCoury Band, fo infuma-
tion md bookings contact Keith
Case and Associates, (6lr3n-
4e6;@tS)3n4%!9FAX.

.Lynn Morrb Band, for informa-
tion and bmkings contact Class
Act Entertainment, P.O. Box 71,
Gallatin, TN 37066, phone (615)
451-12D. Augrst 14- lateSum-

mer Bluegrass Festival, Amador
County Fairgounds in Plymout[
CA; August 18 - Bluegrass at ttre
Beach, Manzanita, Oregon;

'Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookings con-
tact Keith Case and Associates,
f,nne (615) 327 4Ot6; (6t5) 327 -
4949 FAX.

.The New Asheville Grasg for in-
formation and bookings, contact
Desi Murphy, 83u1 Cragmont Rd.
#15, Black Mountain, NC 2a7l I
(lol) f69$7 9m Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 28701 (704) 6&1-
4968.

.No Strings Attached, "Bluegrass
with a Twisf'. For bookings or
information, contact Kathy Boyd
at (503) 6X 2 or Judy Arter
at (fi3) 632.4516. Augrst 8- l0 -

Mt. St. Helens Bluegrass Festi-
val, Toledo, WA; August 15 -
Ctackamas Cormty Fair, Canby,
OR (5,7 and9p.m. mainsage);
August 16 - Clackamas County
Fair, Canby, OR (l I a.m. and I
p.m. - rnainlawn);August 1627

- Muddy Frogwater Festival,
Milton Freewater, OR; Septem-
ber I l-14 - Myrtle Creek Blue-
grass Fesuval, Mgle Creek, OR;
October 25 - Ginny's Coffee
House, Salem, OR; October 19

- Sanuday Mrket, Fordand, OR
(l l:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.);

.Northem Lights, for additional
information ad booking contact
I inda Bolton, 16l Pantry Road,
Sudbury, MA 01776-1112 or
Phone (5G) eluli)€625. Fri., Aug.

22, Wakefield Music Concert
Series, Wakef,reld Music Co.,58
Main St., Wakefield, RI, $S/adv.,
$ l0/door, 401-783-5390. Sat.,
Aug. ?j, Boarding Ilouse Park,
French St, lowell, lt{A (w/Dave
Malleu),8p, $5, ffi-934 '1411.

.David Parmley-Scott Vestal &
Continental Divilg for booking
or inforrnation, contact David
Pannley u Scor Vestal, P.O. Box
1116, Hendeisqrville, Tli 37O7,
(615) 822-#37 or (615) 824-
4399.

6and Mountain Boys, Traditional
Bluegrass Music. For bookings
and information contact Al
Shustemran at (916) lbl-951l.

.Dean Sapp & Ilartford Express,
raditional and original bluegrass.
For bookings and information,
contact Power Music/Old Train
Music,27l I Augustine Herrnan
Hwy., Chesapeake City, MD
21915 (4t0) 8&s-3319.

€ddorn Scene, forinfqmation and
bmhngs contact Keith Case and
Associat€s, (6 I 5) 327 M; (6 I 5)
3n494t9FN\.

.Southern Rail, P.O. Box 323,
WalefiownMA AZ728B. Fq
booking information contact
Sharon Horovitch at (61? 891-
0258.

.Larry Sparks and the Lonesorne
Ramblers, for information and
bookings, contact tarry Sparks,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
472N, (812) 663-8055.

.Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
11q1prnin Boyq for infumation
and bookings contact Randy

Canpb'eU of Superior Communi-
cations Company, SO S. Colum-
bus Blvd., Tucson, AZ857ll-
4138, phone (520) 327-5439,
FAX (s20) 327-s378, L.A. Of-
fice (213) 2$ry69.

.Larr] Stephenson Band, for in-
formation and bmkings, write to
P.O. Box 731, Antioch, TN
370ll-W3l or phore (615) 731-
3123.

.The Tylers, Bluegrass, Old-time
Country and Gospel feanuing the
close farmly vocal harmonies of

Joe, Kathy and Dee. For book-
ings for infaurati on wite 27tr2
N. l5l Ave., Sun Gty, AZ 8373-
9568 or phone (602) 58+1552,
FAX (602) 58/,4396, or e-mail
tylers@&itnow.cqn.

.David Devis and the VYarrior
RiverBoys, for booking and in-
formation, contact David Davis,
6539 County Rd. 1545, Culknan,
AL 35055, (205) 796-2261 or
call Al Shustermm at (916) 961-
951 l.

Jim Anderson's
F{OTOtrllOtJS BlJIfffi H(fgPrffL o Eer rgu
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Sparks, tw 8e431 (7021359-4/87
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Achatwith Doc Watson
by Stt"rnne Slllivan
. . Gopr Valley '97 bnought spe-

qal excrtem€nt as Doc Watson was
included in the CBA's festival line-
up for the first time this year. A
alentod md well-lcnor*n pirformer,
poc ha9 

-been 
playing tiis special

blend of folk and blues musiC sine
the ealy 6O's.

_Fq many years fans enjoyed
the dual virtuosities of Doc mams
sm Merle until Merle's fatal acci-
dent in l9&7. Sincr then Doc has
hF th-talenrand sage ompmio,n-
ship of Jack [-awrence to fill iu
\Ierle's place, ad it is tris ptrtoer-
thip tlat festival-goers enjbyed ar
Grass Valley.
. The following is a midnight
interview that took place after Sat-
urday night's festival performance.

Swanne: Well, first oJ all I wanted
n thankyoufor plqing
(the song) ^Fifteen
Cents', one of my fa-
write songs. I was sur-
prised to hear you do
tlat.

Doc: A litde gful asked fq that and
pgople loved it. It's a gmd
old nrne that was done by a
group called the Clodhtip-
pers years ago.

Suzanne: Do you know when they
recordcd it?

Doc: Uhm... probably late 20's.

Suzonne: You had it on a ruordinp.
Do youknow, offt-"Z,
whichone it's on?

Doc: Yeah It'suranalbunLit's the
last alhm Merle was on, it's
the album "Down South".

Suzanne: I wouW hke to ask you
about the Merle Festi-
val. Wlat are tle dates
on it?

Doc: To tell ycr'r, to rnake it simple,
it's always the last weekend
in April and it begins on
Thundayaftemoon All you
got to do is figure the last
weekend in April md yur've
got be dates... Ilave you ever
been to tbe festival?

Suzanne: No, I swe haven'|.

Doq Well, you've missed the best
me there is.

Swanne: I bt I have. How many
years has tle festival
ben goingodlowhas
it grown?

Doq It stated in '88, this pasr one
was the teuth. The way it
started in 'S/, the last Bill
Yong,agmdfiinddmi"e
and".. the Demof Develo,p
mcnt at Wilkes Community
Cdhgecmer4oarborse
mdacked meilI world do a
@rerttotrrtinasmall 6e-
morial grden in nemory of
Merle. I told them I surely
will, but probably to raise
enough money to do a de-
centlrb it would have to be
well-publicized. Then my
wife md daughrcr said (o)

hold it over the spring and
have a little trroday festival
and a lot of Merle's friends
will come (and) they'll find
out about it if you advertise
rn Bluegrass Unlimited and
whatrpt.

So rtrcy jrryed qr rbe idea
with both feet ad got it dorc
md it was such a srrccess that
they decided to have it one
more year and it quadrupled
and they said, "This is an
annual thing".

Stzantu: That's great. Speaking of
Jestivab, how does this
CBAfestival compare
to the ones vou have
prformed at'before?

Doc: It's like my good festival md
the folks herc are so courte-
ous and respond so well to
music... They know what
they come to hear. Yes, in
rumy ways it's like the best

- festivals youcagoto.

Sr&,anne: What other major /esti-
vals do you have com-
ing up?

Doc: I've got two more festivals
his suurmer. I've got me at
Cherokee, North Carolina
and then the Winterhawk
Festival Jack and I are doing
in upctate New York.

Suzanne: Couldyou tell us about
yout partner, Jack
I-awrence? How did
youfindNm?

Doq Merle hired Jack to pinch-hit
some on the road, while he
was still with us, when he
wanted to be offthe road. I
hfudJack to say on mdhdp
me out after Merle left us...
and he's been with me ever
since.

Swanne: He's very good.

Da: He's good md he's as gmd or
better on the road as he is a
guitaflayer. I neodedsorne-
body, a responsible person,
out there and Jack treats m€
like he would his dad and
he's just a good boy.

Stuanrw: A good road companion
tlan?

Doc: Yes,he is. Hemdlbothhave
our quiet times when we
don't bother one another.
Sometimes we'll ride along
and we woo't talk end then
otber rimes we'll talk away
the hours. That's the way
people ought ro be.

&aaruv: Are you on tlw road a lat
withyow music?

Doc: No. At the end of '90 I cut
back to, oh, maybe a little
more thrxn a t€nth of what I
y6&ingsolcoildjunpo
Uncle Sm for some of tbat
Scial Security mmey back.
Even if tbey ae taxing a thfud
of it,I still want some of it
back. (:ugbs)

Sruatue: So wlwt do you do when
you arc home?

Doc: Any kind ofirb rhar a handy-
m-rcmdoaumdfrehcusa.
lf ssmsthing needs fixin', I
pqgk gnd tote and carry and
alk about it.

Swanne : You' re pretry fatnily-ori-
ented I understand...

Doc: Yes. I hate the road with a
passion but I do love the
music and 3 gqod atdience.
And I love the fact that I've
been blessed with a talent
that I cm eau a living ftr my
farnily. Thar's whar itis
about, you know. I think if
everybody loved their fam-
ily, the world would be a
better place.

Sreante : kck n fie music - with
all tlemaurialtlatyvu
do have down, do you
hwe a set list that you
prepealeadof ttme?

Doq No.

Suzanne: Do youplay by the re-
sporce oJthe audience,
or do you play by how
youJeel...?

Doc: Tonight it was spontaneous.
Sometimes you're a little
Esitmt when youtry rorhink
of what to do, but no, I quit
uingpogrm setcads yeas
ago. Smelodygaabrldof
my cad md prllod a!*eon
!Ee, (I use a Braille card on
my guitar), and they wrote
the whole card full of dirty
titles..

I)oc Watson

b

fiuanne: Oh... nry!

Doc: ... and I just said, when I
checked the fint one, I said,
"Hey. I've gotten a hold of
the wrmg set cad here. This
is not the one I planned 0o-
night," and I threw it on the
floor and did the set without
it and I never used another
me. They really gota sbodc
They thought they'd really
tbrew me a loop and I was
"gre€n" at perfmning in cof-
Ibehouses. I was tyin' o get
stated

Suzanne: How oWwere youwhen
tlnt lwpprcil?

Doc: Oh, I started in music in rhe
ealy 6O's... I think I was 38
when this happened, and I
came off-stage and I told
them,I said, "I'm gona kill
both of you!" flaughs)

&eouu: (lagl6) b twrking with-
out a set lisl was futer.

Doc: Yeah.
Stzanrc: b do you play by low tlc

andicnce is rercting?

Doc: No, not necessarily. You
programit outof yorrhd.
You don't do all flash and
smlf like that.

Suzaane: Do you l<ttow ltow nuny
songs you have dawn?

Doc: I have no idea. That is one
question that I bet I have
been asked a tbousmd times.

Suzanne: Oh, I'msorry! Unughs)

Doc: 0arrphs) I haven't tbe faintest
idea how many songs I've
got ldont thinli nobody, if
you're really a coruroisseur
of music, (if you want to put
it that way), how could you
know how many songs you
know?

Suzanne: You're recording with
Sugar Hill Records -what's your latest
project?

Doc: I haven't started it. The last
alhrm I did was "Rocl€tilly'
md now they're working on
a thing Merle ard I did years
ago on home tapes... with
Merle workin' on Bluegrass
banjo...and Merle bad been
playin' the banjo five
months, Bluegrass sq{e. He
did a frne !$ on a lot of thce
songs and it'll b€ another
Docmd Merle... (parue)... I
don'tlcnow what they'll title
ir.

Suzanne: Mostly sruff that hasn't
been rebased beJore?

Doc: Yes. 99% of what's on that
tape hadn't been released,
mootly Bluegrass snrff.

Suzanne: Well, last question -Wlwt ebe do you want
lo do with yow music?
Are tlvre ony goals tlA
pu haven'tttut or mry-
thing else you harcn't
bne?

Doc: The project - and I'm not
going to tell you about this
project until it comes out
because something could

Photo by Howord Gold

hrypen and I might nor do il
- but I got a prolrct in mird
that I want to do for Sugar
Hill and if I can persua*d"
(them) to do it, I wmt to do a
double CD of music... I'm
not gaDa say what it's gcin'
to be, I'll let that be a sru-
pns...(pause) uhm, I might
as well tdl you - if it dmnl
happen, it won't, and if it
does, it will - I want to do a
compilation albtun of uadi-
tional and country music
fiom the last 20's up into the
60's.

Suzanne: Sort of like a timeline ol
the music, is thot what
you're saying?

Doc: Yeah.. It would have sanfles
of like a Red Foley song...
Foggy River... maybe one of
those Bob Wills "frrn" songs
$a, Roly Polyrhing... a lot of
different things, and I want
to get peofle qr it o make it
sormd like it's supposed to.

Suzanne: Olay. Great...Well, is
there anything else you
wouU ilke to add thot I
haven't asl<ed you?

Doc: No, I can't think of anything.
You pretty well covered it.

Sr<anne: I thankyuforyow time.

Doc: Tbankyou.

l\nd at rhrt, we packod it rp. It
was well past midnight, cold and
quiet, the stage area deserted exep
for a small group of diehard Doc
Watson fans huddled at the back-
stage entrance still waiting for a
chme O meet him. He dorsn't like
to be called a legend, says be'sjust
a men whois still alive md playing
his mlqls, but if he isn't a legend
now, he'll just have to face the fact
tbat he most certainly will be.
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More lW7 CBAFestival snap shots...
4

TIIE VIEW FROM Tm TOP - CBA Bord Member Lolan Eltis b
perclcd on the stage scafoldtng with some ropc. Plwn by Stan 4,e

ECONOMC DR.AWING WINI\IER - Ray Edlund proudly poses
with his nou Harvey Leach Guitar.

Photo by Stan Dye

RICK ABR,AIIIS - (rtght) proudly displays the siped CBA Festival
T-shirt whkt was prcsentcd to him on fte CBA stage Saturday nighL
Friendship, love and best wbhes for Rhk's health covered the shit and
surrounded him throughout the festival. Rick is recovering and
getting stronger all the time. Photo by Stan Dye

ON THE WAY LIP -- 14ruq npl The scafrolding for the CBA's festivd stage being built Center on
scaffold b Lolan Ellb; on the end are John Senirr and Bret Ellb. We dkln't get the nans of all Orc nsiderryalk

fr superintendents", but we're sure they helped. Photobystatqc

CBA VOLT NTEERS ARE TOPS! AJI sorb of folksget into thc act when there are jobs to be done at the
CBA's annual Festival Voluntcer J.B Pkr,ce b shown at the vela top of the safiolding, attaching the shode
tarp. J.B. is usually found at the Artbts' Record Table during the festival Photo by Stan Dye
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MUSICIUATTERS
The'Tkos and Thrres"
by Elena Corey

People not duly immersed in
worshipful respect for everything
about bluegrass may occasionally
corunent, or even complain to us,
that bluegrass, (along with certain
other forms of traditional music),
employs very simfle chad progres-
sions, to the point of excluding all
other ones. krdee4 there used to be
a punch line to a joke, about some
guy's uncle asserting that he can
day ary smg wing only G, C ad D
chords in the key ofG on his banjo.
Pohaps you know tlnt guy?

But bluegrass does, and more
tlran jtrst ocasianlly, use additional
chords, beyond the standardly ma-
ligned tireless threesome. Some of
these ae rcnrally "s[ucnral" chtrds
and some are passing chords or
tansition ctrords which act as subtle
@xnre-enhancing chuds, linking
ft6 glain chords together.

In this column, previously,
we've discussed specific uses for
some of these other chords, e.g. the
mighty nine chord, the dominant
seventhchond" tlre malrseven dond
md the sedrcrive six chor4 in addi-
tion to mmy refercnces to our indis-
pensable primary chords of tradi-
timalmrnic,the I, IV,mdV chsds.

So, yes, it may be tnre that the
scale intervals I G),4 (IV) aDd 5 (V)
comprise the base of the chordal
base tmes of mrrch traditional mu-
sic, with acasimal frays out to the
6 minor position (vi) or the domi-
nant 7 (VII) chord , for a Celtic,
bluesy or barbershop feel. But cer-
trin songs in our musical genre are
made more memorable by the in-
clusion of chords starting on the
2nd & 3rd notes of the scale, as well
as other previously mentioned in-
tervals beyond the one, four and
{ive..

We are all familiar with a II or
n chqd thown in befqe a V chord,
on its way to its own inevitable
resolutim as a I chord. Ttr,at struc-
nue is fairly cornmm, and doesu't
grab our ears as a progression de-
manding difficult skills to accom-
pany. A two minor chord used in
that way (to make tbe transition to
the V chqd easier) can be seen as
similar to a shoe horn, easing the
foot into a shoe. It facilitates: our
ers have becme rurutmedtoit,
and it wqks fine.

But beyod that pimarily stp
portiverde, sorctim tbe n chod
is allowed to fill a more visiblc
(even flamboyant) firnction. The
most notable examp.le of a blue-
grass song uqing a mair tr chmd fa
aXk?fizz^zt,observed in the cur-
r€ntrEpertofue of btngras rccord-
ing ztists, may be: lty Jowrwy to
My Savior's Srde (reco,rded by the
inimitaHe BlrcgrasCadimls). In
this song, the chsus feanres this
strong II chord immediatcly after
the I chord is peacefirlly laid out as
an entsyway, and il grSs otr atten-
tio" Tbead&dmusical tensimis
tbeir frnber srstained by a IV cho(
thatfdlons the U &ord Wow! No
wonder the chorus is memorable.
Allism I(raB dso hs inooryrarcd

melodic pbrasing in an occasional
song which feaftues II or ii chords
as more than u-ansition pivots to the
V chord.

In the realm of fiddle tunes,
such classics as Sailor's Hornpipe
(sometimes recopized from "Pop
Eye" cartoons), follows this I, II
patt€rrL moving from a G dkectly to
an A chord in the A sections. In
older traditional music, the song
Snow deer, ernploys this beautiful I,
II prognession. In popular music,
the most readily memorable older
song featuring a prominent two
major chord is Dark Town Strut-
ters'Ball.

The feeling conveyed by a
strong usage of a II chord is that of
overflowing, extending beyond the
ordinary, and stretching toward the
next "important" chord . A com-
poser or songwriter might deliber-
ately employ a II chord to raise
tension a level, to balance out the
tension-lowering cadence of the
ubiquitous ii, V . I chord progres-
sion . Very frequently a IV or V
chord will follow a II (two major)
chord. It is almost clichdd for a V
chord to follow a ii chord, (as men-
tioned above), so composers may
ssnetimes seek an alternative chqd
to insert prior to the farniliar domi-
nant fifth chord in the closing ca-
dence.

How aboutthe Itr oriii chord?
The most commonly known ex-
pmple, with which I'm fmriliar, of
a III chord in traditional bluegrass
repertoire,occnrs nTle Old Home
Place. igbtup front as the second
chord out of the chute. Although
many bluegrass pickers may say
they don't hear such "fancy"
changes, almost every bluegrass
player has memorized the chord
progtessiol of this song, and can
hnd the changes in several different
keys.. (fhis facility of the average
bluegrass picker cm also be seen in
such stmdad smgs as Fox on tlw
kn afrRocky Top,which stray a
piece from the one, for, five strict
dogna). This tells us that the diffr-
culty of a chord pnogression is no
burier if a smg is great enotgh that
we want o play il.)

A mmber of other taditimal /
popular songs use either the major
(III) a the ninm third (iii) chod to
good advantage,. These include
such well lmwn so4gs as:. Rtddr'
Down ilc Canpt High Siena, Oh
I-ady, Be Good, atd Back in Your
Ownfuckywd.

The feeling a three chad (ei-
ther major or minor) provides is
primarily that of a soft landing -
segue into a firmer-stnrurral chqd,
such asaIV chad A similtr soft€r
nuanoe is audible in .each of the
begiming phdes of the A seclims
of the old l-ouvin Brothers song,
Every Ttue You lzaw. If we exm-
ir agreatnumber dsongt using a
three chord, we can observe rhrt a
Itr oriii chordoftea p,eedes afor
chord, which then sends a song in a
perpeodiorlr dircctim frcm its ore-
chord melodic phrasing. This al-

lows the melody o prmre, theq yet
otlrer twists and urms. Swh soften-
ers and refining elements help to
make mruic more hterBsting to our
ears, and incidentally, also delin-
eate the song's progression, in its
elliptical path to its furthest point
and into the "canalJocks" of its
returning cadence.

Folls within 0re bluegrass fan-
ily of musicians, who do not know
anything about II or III chords, (or
care to know, for that matter) , rnay
memorize a complicated chud pro
gression for each song which em-
ploys these chords, e.g. Old Home
Place, For on the Run, Rocxya Top,
etc. without using the instanc€s to
arurntrlatively translate into insight
That's fine if that is desired.

If mruical advancement is otu
goal, it may save time in the long
run, of course, to train our ears to
recogrize changes in interyals. [-.rke

farmers learning to read the skies,
our melodies yield clues which in-
dicate that one of these "texnrre"
chords is app,roaching and might be
appopriate. Memory work is won-

Thanks to Floreen Hale of
Stml(sr, the Edito d the CSOTFA
newslefier, Tlw brotdpst, fc keep
ing us informed on th" evenis and
contest results of the Califomia State
Old-Time Fiddler's Association.

'fhe 1997 State Championships
were held in lvladera Califomia on
N'Iay 3, 1997. Judges fo the contest
were: Emie Yoes, Del Baker, Bill
Tillery, Delbert McGrath, and Bob
Deabenderfer. The list of contest
winners through 3rd place in each
@tegory follows

Senior-Senior (70 vean and over)
l. Ray Shirley,71, Selna
2. R.J. Heafner.70. Atwater
3. Ollie Tripp, 70, Chowchilla
Senior (60-69 veas)
l. Hughie Smith,64, Bakenfield
2. Carl Pamell, 69, Fresno
3. Lyn Neal,66, El Centno
Adult (37-59 yeas)
l. Johnny McDmald, 39, Quincy
2. Nick Righos,43, lomis
3. Angela Kost,48, Davis
Open (any ase)
L Tashina Clarridge, 15, Bumt

Rarch
2. Ann Overbolt,23, Chico
3. Strcy Snodgrass, 30, lrmore
Twin Fiddle
l. Brim@hrnmdDmovefidt
2. laurie Kost and Angela Kost
3. Molly Boghand Hughie Smith
Accoryanist
l. VemBaushman
2. Bl Enderle
3. Jm Kiesselbach
PeeWee (rmder 8 veas)
L Fric Schweizer,6, Hanford
2. Stephanie Myers,6, Redding
Jrmior-Juia(9-12 yean)
l. Tristan Clarridge, 10, Bumt

Rarch

derful, but we probably wouldn't
rely on getting through a geometry
class by memorizing every single
theorem, rather thar grappling with
the connections between them and
comprehending their sense overall.
So raining our ears may be easier!

The tick is to do it, not after tlre
fact, but in time to play these de-
lighdul chords within the rendition
of the song. Pivot points of the
scale, which often conlribute to in-
creased tension, can be our most
valuable clues of imminent change
of chord. We already know this at
some level, even if we might not
articulate it. We'l'e been listening
to music from the Westem hemi-
sphere-heritage most of our lives.
We can trust our ears.

Many basic three-chord songs
gain a little extra in the playing
when they are given an overlay of
the non-dominant intervals g;azed-
in-transit. Fleshing-out oru accom-
pa, iments with stryplemental inter-
vals, either in rhythm chords or in
lead-playng, raises oru renditions a
dimension, as clearly as embossing

2. Casey Baurer, 13, Modesto
3. Richad Rotinsqu 14, hlo Cedro
Young Adult
L Brian Cogbum,2l, Modesto
2. Sheri Jones,28, Fresno
3. Linda Jolurson,21, Fresno

Fiddling is indeed an activity
which can be enjoyed by people of
all ages. The oldest fiddler who
competed in the State contest was

MARYVILLE, TN - Steve
Karfman's 2nd Arulnl Flapicking
Camp is now over. There were over
140 flatpickers in attendance with
about 19 spouses. This year's in-
structors were Russ Barenberg,
Curtis Burch, Dan Crry, Pat Flynn,
Beppe Gambetta, Steve Kaufman
and Robin Kessinger.

Special guest lecturers were
Dan Gallagher, Mike l-ongworth,
Mike Kaufman, Buddy Summer,
Cad Mclnryre, Marty I anham and
Lynn Dudenbotel.

The canp is held on the cam-
pus of Maryville College in
Maryville, Tennessee, 17 miles
sqrth of Knoxville in the fmthills of
the Smoky Mountains.

The classes were stupendous,
the concerts were all spertacular
and the conlest was breath-taking.
Blrrcgrass bands participating in the
cmcertseries were Hiwassee Ridge,
Misty River, Old Hickory, Def
bsterandCnrcid Smith.

The final day of the 2nd An-
nual Flapicking Camp hosted the

stationery and contouring maps
makes them 3dimeruional.

Of course we don't want to be
scanering multiJayered chods into
every song; not all songs ae helped
byextratexturc. Somesmgswould
probably be hindered by atternpts at
gentifying. J anbalaya fuirstance,
would probably lose its essential
flavor as a good-time, slap-happy
party song if extra subtlety were
laded into it, via nuance-loaded
chords, or even via interestingly
angular lead nurs. Is Cajun flavor
seems not the least reflective, ironic,
absorbent, or cushiony. So let the
old I, V, I basic enjoy its domi-
nance, and lets save our subdy wo
ven musical tapestries, filled with
hints of optional paths of melodic
wonder, for ballads-and more me-
lodically phrased songs.

I hope you enjoy your tasteful
sprinkling of these two and three
chords when you use them.

Hrypy pickin' to youall.

4b'/.-^--

Chester Rogers, 83, of Bakenfield.
An4 tbe yormgest fiddlers wb ptr-
ticipated were 6 year olds Stephmie
Myers of Redding and Eric
Schweizer of Hanford.

For ftrther information about
the California State Old-Time
Hddler's Association md their many
evants throughout the state, contact
President Bill Whitfield at (209)
8%-8685.

lst Aulral Flaqicking Cmtest Ttrc
winners of the contest were: Allen
Shadd - lst PlrefiomJacksonville,
Florida: Dm Del-ancey - 2nd Place
from Raytown, Missouri; and Rob
Pearcy - 3rd Ptace from Smyma,
Teuressee.

The contest's lst, 2nd and 3rd
plrce prizes totaled over $7500 in-
cluding a "Steve Kaufman" Model
Galagh€r guita which has a $3,S0
list price, a Deering 6 sring Banlr/
Guitar and a Laravee guitar plus
many other prizes along with cash
fc2nd md 3rd.

Next year's flatpicking camP
dates are June 7-14, 1998. The
seven instructors will be disclosed
at a later date.

Steve Kaufman's mgaizatiut
will also hct ttre lst Asrul Man-
dolin Cmp. Tbe dates for ttp Mm-
dolin cmp are frqn Jrrc 3-7, l9S.
For more infonnation, call l-800-
FI-.ATPIK or fax to 423-9a2-38m
or write to Steve Kaufman, P.O.
Box l@0,AlcoaTN370l.

California State OId-Time Fiddter's
Association State Contest rcsults

Steve Kaffinan's 2nd amual Fla@icking
Camp announces contest r esults
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Bluegmss weekend in Colfax drew good cruwd
Foothill tovwt Indcpendence Day Celebraion fucluded lots of pickin'

Joe Bums, Kathy Drbcis, Jim Pate,
Elena Cory, larry Kuhn, Haydn
Molr,D.D. Smitb, Ruty Spalmm"
and several others whose names
escape me at the moment (please
forgive me).

ln addition to the musicians,
many of treir fanilies cane too. It
was definitely a family kind of cel-
ebration. About 9:30 p.m. on the
5th, there was a very fine Iireworks
show. Everyorrc in town was sitting
on lawn chairs on main street or
nearby hillsides watching it.

After the fireworks on Satur-
day evening, the jamming resruned
and town peofle gathered aormd to

,
ByBobThas
Srcramento Area Activities VP

The historic train town of
Colfax, about 15 miles Fast of Au-
burn on I-80, was the setting for a
fine Independence Day celehation.
The town was decked out in red,
white md Hue. The main sreet was
hlled with craft displays and all the
local groups had a booth. The Cub
Scouts sold ice crearn, the volunteer
Iire fighters sold BBQ burgers and
beer, and there was even a druking
tank.

The main street is just two
blocks long, but it was a very busy
two blocks. Children were every-
where and having a great time. A
fun houe md fig racing got mot of
their
attention. As you would expect in
this train town, either an East or
West bound Union Pacific train
came through town about every
hour.

This was the first tfune tk Sac-

ramento Area of the CBA was in-
vited to participate in the Colfax
Fourth of Jnly Celebration. The
invitation was the work of dedi-
cated CBA member Kathy Dubois,
who lives in Colfax, and wanted to
hmt ajam ayray. She talkd with
members of the town council and
chamber of commerce and per-
suaded tbm o host tbe iam in con-
junction with the Fourth of July
Celehation

WeIl, I ftiDk lbe Hrrgrass cm-
munity made a lot of friends in the
townof Colfax fiatweekerd About
a dozen musicians came to play on
Friday afternoon and evening, on
the Fourth of July. Abottt the same

munber set up canp in the free RV
parking area set aside for the CBA
fdks. Fdks flayed both at tlre hsne
of Kathy Dubois and by motor
homes parked at the East end of
town. On this very warm July
evening, folks jammed until after
midnight. lncal residents crrYre out,
sorne bringing lawn chairs, to listen
to the music.

There were at least twojams
gcing all day Sanrday. One (sme-
times two) at the East end of town
mdme at he West €od On the East
end of town, either by the motor
homes or on the street, were mem-
bers of Dstrict V, Califomia Old
Time Eddlers andCBA members.
They had a good crowd most of the
aftemoon and evening and folks
enjoyed the mtsic.

Ptaying from time to time in
this group were Rady Allea Doug
and Betty Dempster, Ron Custer,
Wayne mdJudy Car, I-onnie Dav-
enport, Bill [-ancaster, Doug and
Jean Fultqr, Cbad Godeke, l-ou and

Donis Lillis, Bob Dennison and
Phyllis auim.

On the West end of town there
is a gazelo rmder a tig redwod tee
and lots of shade. There is also an
adjoining 30 by 50 foot lawn area

shaded by a large Eee . This was a
great sening for the several CBA
members who played for a very
attentive audience. Playing in this
group from time to time were Dan
Baker, Penny Allen, Dave Bergren,
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Colfax photos...

GAZEBO JAM - (upper right)
Bob Thomasand singing in the
Colfax Gazcbo during the Inde
pendence Day Cdebration.

PEI\I{Y ALLEI{ - (middle) takes
the lead during ajam session,
while musicians in the back-
ground sing and play along.

TAKING A BREAK -- (lower
right) Musicians tske a break
from jamming in front of the
Colfax Gezebo

Photos by
Howard Gold

hear the music. About I I :00 p.m.,
the mayor of Colfax came by the
jam and penonally thanked all the
CBA fdl$ whocane up tojm and
celebrate the Fourth. He said the
music really conuihted to the fam-
ily atmosphere they want in their
own. He made a gint of inviting us

back next yea ard pledged to work
with the CBA to make it as rccom-
modating as possible for the CBA
folks. There was talk of the CBA
having a float (volunteers already
available) in the parade on the 4rh,
perhaps having its own booth, md a
"band scramble" contest

All the extra copies of the
Breakdown that I took to Colfax
were picked up by local folks. I
think the Sacramento Area of the
CBA and the town of Colfax have
startod something good here, and it
mayprove benelicial toboth in yeas
to come. Many thanks to Kathy
Dubois for seeing the opportunity,
developing it into a very fun week-
end, andfq all her had wo,rk.
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RECORDING REYIEWS
Follow My l*ad
The Fox Family

MSA Records
MSA 079303
Fox Family Bluegrass
P.O. Box l5
Old Forge,l.IY 13420

fugs: Pain the Town, Jesse, Tlw
Hobo And The Rose, Cowboy
Sweetheart, Bbod From A Stone,
Walt' s Br eakdow n, W idow J onie,
You're On lrly Mind, Follow My
I-ead, Lord Hear My Prayer,
Donnerville Road,How Bhre, l'm
Yow Pry.

krsmnel: Kim Fox - lead vocals,
gutar; Barb Fox - vocals, bass;
Joel Fox - vocals, bass; Ron
Feinberg - fiddle

By KenReyndds
This CD is by tbe Fox Family

md is titled 'Follow My I ead". I
received this CD from Joel Fox in
Jure of this yer. Even thangh it's
Dot tbeir ldest rclese, I decided to
review it anyway. because it is a
gr€at altum.

If you like tight- knit family
harmonies combined with some
outstanding ficking, you're going
to love this me, folls.

Even though they have in-
cluded twoinstnrmental hrnes on
ftis projct, Walt's Breakdown d
Domentille Road, I ftink 6e heat
and soul of this CD is the vocal
harmonies of Kim, Barb and Joel.
I pobably have said it a hundred
times now, arxl yor ae ryt to her
it again, you jrut cm't beat family
harmony. Kim has a strong and
clear voice that really cuts deep
into my song that she's perfonn-
ing. When Joel and Barb start
harmonizing with her, it is a pure
delight to listen to.

Kim is not only aD outstand-
ing vocalist, she is also outstand-
ing songwriter. She wrote eight of
the thirteen smgs that ae presented
on this project. The songs Jesse,
The Hobo AndThe Rose, Blood
From A Stone, Widow Jottic, You're
On My Mind, Lord Hear My
Prayer, I'm Your Pqa , and the
title cut of this CD, Follow My
l,ead,werc all written by Kim.

This group delivers their mu-
sic with power, emotim aryl drive.
Towarchthem perform m stage in
front of a live audience is a real
treat If you ever get the chance to
watch this talented grotrp perfurn
live, do so. I think I'm safe in
saying that you won't be disap-
pointed.

If you wmt toueat yourself to
some outstanding bluegrass mu-
sic, you really need to fick rp this
CD by the Fox Fanily

When It Comes To Blues
The Fox Family

Sierra Records
sxcD6017
P.O. Box 5853
Pasadena,CA 91117

Songs: &rzuralda"The Corrcr Of
Your Mind,When It Comes To The
Bhrcs, I Wish I May, $ I Believed In
Fatry Tales,The Dream, One For
TTP Rod, Slow Hultng Hean, Snt
Ol Dilrc;ontent, I Will Call Her Norc,
So Far So Good, I-ead Me Lord.

Personnel: Kim Fox - lead vocals,
gurtar; Joel Fox - baritone vocals,
bmir; Bab Fox - tenu vocals, bass;
Ron Feinberg - fiddle; Guests: Dm
Tyminsh - mandolin, vocal; Dave
Glegerich - Dob,ro.

By Ken Reynolds

'When It Comes To Blues" is
the secmd release by the talented
Fox Fmily that Ihave had theflea-
sure of reviewing This newest r€-
lease is m Sierra Reccrds located in
Pasadena, Califomia.

As on the first CD that I re-
viewed on this fmtastic grorp, Kim
again shor,vs off her enumots talent
for writing great songs. All of the
songs, except Slow Healing Heut,
were writtea md cmpcod by Kim-
And, I'll tell you folks there are
smepowerful songs o thispnoi:ct

I dm't ftink my tnreHuegrass
music fan cotrld sit and listen to the
songThe Dream without getting a
lump in their throat. This song has

some of the mosl fuasating lyrics of
@y scng thatlcan rcmemberlisten-
ing to and is so appropriate to blue-
grass.

As with their last proirct that I
reviewed, I feel the tight vocal har-
monies are the high point of this
prcirL followed closely by the out-
standing original material written
by Kim Fox. In saying this,I do not
mean to undermine the instnrmen-
tal work dme on this CD. Joel does
sorne mighty fine banjo playrng.

This combined with the su,ong
rhythm gurttr, supplied by Kim, tbe
solid bass playrng of Barb, and the
mandolin of Dan Tyminski, fiddle
of Ron Feingberg and the Dobno of
Dave Glegerich, you have some hnt
rate instrumental work behind the
pnstine harmonies of the Fox Fan-
ilv.

As I listened to their project
nld Fobw nly Izad, I didn't think
that it conld get much bener, but I
was wrong, this is a powerful al-
bum.

I highly recommend it to any-
one who likes good bluegrass mu-
sic. I thorougtrly enjoyed this CD,
and I think that most fans of blue-
grass music will like it too.

Spread Your Wings
The Gibson Brothers

Hay Holler Records
HTIH-CD 1335
P.O. Box 868
Blacksbrug,VA 2r'053

Songs: Picture InThe Moonlight,
Son SmithTwo Hours Down, Ken-
tucky Gambler, Wondering, I'm
Gonna Love You (Uke Tlwre's No
Tomorrow), Ten Miles From The
frwh, tuty, Sirc OJ Yow Past, The
Moon Still Shines (On My Moon-
shine StiU), Songbird, I Can't Quit,
When God Comes To gather His
Jewels, Darling Corey.
Personnel: Fric Gbaon - bmjo, vo-
cals; trigh Gibson - guitar, vocals;
Junior Barber - resophonic guitar;
Mike Barber - rcoustic bass. Guest:
Aub,rey Haynie - fiddle, mandolin.

By Ken Reynolds
'Sprcad YouWings" is the se-

ond release on the Hay Hollerlabel
by the very talented Gibson Broth-
ers. Whea I lrnisbed wiewing long
Forgotten Dreatn, their frnt prolrr
on Hay Holler,I thought to myself,
It can't possibly get my bener thm
this. As I listened to this new re-
leae, it was quite evident thet I rv6s
v/rmg. This latest p,roject is a blue-
grass fan's drcam come true.

Just listening to this talented
group doesn't really do them jus-
tice, you have to see them live to
really apreciate the musical talent
they possess. To see these folks
perform on stage is truly an awe-
some sight to behold. To watch
their relaxed demeanor on stage
quickly makes me fqget horr yorng
they ae. They are p,rofessionals in
the truest sense of the word.

Ihrt t1r"11",* tomeet them,
and watch them perforrr when they
appeared on stage at the Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival
held at Grass Valley, CA. in Jure of
this year. I was working backstage
at this event, so I was in a poition to
watch the group perforrn as well as
watching the audience's respoDse
to them. It was evident that the
cnowd loved them. They were abso
lutely spellbouod with what they
wef,e watching.

As you listen to this CD, you're
going to hear some of best b,rother
duo singing to come along in quite
some time. Tlreirbarmony blend is
as neu perfect as it cm get Fric and
trigh switch lead and tenor vocals
with ease .

Both of these young men are
also talented song writers. Their
original material for this project in-
cludes: Picture In The Moonlight
andTwo Hows Dowz, songs which
the two of them wrote. Sam Smith
was written by kigh Gibson and
Tm Mibs FromTheTruth was writ-
ten by Fric Gibson.

The instnrmental work on this
projoct is solid as a rock. F.ric pro-
vides the hard driving banjo, kigh
providqs the rhytlm ard lead guittr,
Junior Barber lays down some hot

lead and background licks on the
resophudcguim, while young Mke
Barber anchors the rhythm section
with his powerfrrl aooutic bas flay-
ing.

If you ever have the opporu-
nity to see the Gbaon Brotbers per-
form, do so, you won't regret it md
if you don't have one, or both, of
their CDs You betrer get them, and
treat yourself to some of the finest
bluegrass mruic on the market to-
day.

I Could Cry
L,inda Baker ad Appalachian Trail

Heartland Recods
HR-CD-5I8

Songs: / Could Cry, Slow Healing
Heot,FirstDropOf Ratn,Till I ke
YouAgain, Flower InThe Desert, If
You Could See What I See ln Your
Eyes, Mama's Rocking Chair,
CowilingThe Crossties, No longer
A Sweetheart Of Mine, Storybook
Memorics,l Am No Drtfier.

Personnel: Linda Barker - lead vo-
cal, bass; Carl Caldwell - baritme
vocal, mandolin; Canon Cooper -
lorp tm vml, bmF; Ridry n*er
- gurtar; Jimmy Edmmds - fiddle

By Ken Reyrolds
'1 Could Cry" is the larest re-

lease by Linda Barker and Appala-
chian Trail. I reviewed this CD
from linda after seeing her and her
band, perform at the CBA blue-
grass festival at Grass Valley, Cali-
fornia.

This young lady has a powoful
voice and delivers her songs from
the heart and with emotion. She
definitely ranks up there with the
likes of Alism Knuss, Lynn Morris
and Rhonda Vincent. You need to
see her perform live to truly appre-
ciate her, she has great stage pres-
ence, and she seems very comfort-
able in front ofan audience.

The smgs cn this CD ae mody
laid back and firll of emotion. As
you listen to Linda sing songs like
Sbw Healing Heart, Fbwer InThe
Desert, Storybook Memories ad
Mama's Rocking Chair, you can
feel the emotion in her voice, reach-
ing down and touching your soul.
Tlre song Matna's RocHng Clair is
one of the most emotion-provoking
songs that I think I have ever heard.
Wben Linda performed this song at
the Grass Valley bluegrass festival,
many in the audience had tears in
their eyes.

The instmmental work on this
proixt is very solid. Thele is a gmd
blend between the vocals and in-
stnrments and the vocal harmonies
are smooth and very easy to listen
to.

I had never heard of Linda

Barter and Appalrchian Trail be-
fore I saw them at Grass Valley,
but after seeing tbern perform, ard
listening to this CD, I have be-
come a big fan.

If you want to listen to some
good bluegrass that is very well
performed, and packed wirh emo-
tion, you need to add this one to
yorucollectim.

Craig Smith
Craig Smith

Rounder Records
cD0357
One Carnp Street
Cambridge, MA mlzl(}

Songs: Sandy River Belle, Two
Long Years, St. louis Blues, Cha-
rade, Curly Headcd Woman, Hu-
moresque, The Memory oJYour
Smile,The Girl I l-eft Behind Me,
Annie l,aurie, Rose of Alabama,
Clinch Mowttain Baclaq, nly OA
Kenmcky Home, Moscow Nights.

Personnel: Craig Smith - banjo,
gutaron 13; Scor Huffrran - gui-
tar and lead vocals; Jeff Foxall -
mandolin; Shurt Drncan - fiddle;
GEnc Ubbea - bss; Jerry Douglas
- dobro on 2: Laurie lrwis - lead
vocal on 7 ald 12, harmony vocal
on l0; Jonnel Mosser - har:nony
vocal on 7; Jrrni6p Brown - steel
gurtar on 2 ardT; Deta Durcan -
harrnony vocal on 12.

By J.D. Rhynes
I can't believe that in all of my

49 years of being arourd Blrregrass
music I never had the chance of
meeting Craig Smith. Until I re-
ceived this CD from Rormder, I'd
never heard of him. However,
after listening to this recording,
I'm sure that one of the best kept
seqets in Bhrgrass music will sm
be conrmqr knowledge. He is one
of the best and most versatile banjo
prckers in the buiness.

Not mly dms Craig Sick sone
killer banjo on this CD, he's as-
sembled m all-sttr cast to help him
on every cut. Scott Hoffman on
guitr, Jeff Foxall on mandolin, the
incomparable Snrart Duncan on
fiddle and the one-and-only Gene
Ubbea on bass. And for icing on
the cake, there's Jerry Douglas on
dob,ro, Jr. Brown in guit. Steel, and
my favorite laurie kwis on vo-
cals!

While this is not aprue Blue-
grass album, the music played
herein is still a worthy addition to
anyone's collection. The musi-
cianship is of the highest quality
that you could expect. Tobe hon-
est, folks, there's not a song on this
recording I didn't like.

From the first note on kndy
River Belle, to the last note of
Craig's rendition, on guitar, of
Moscow Nights, there's so much@
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RECORDING REYIEWS
good music that it is hard to name one
favorite. If I had o chme orr, it would have

to be cut #7, The Memory of Your Smile.
With taurie's wonderful soaring vocal,
backed by the fiddle of Stuart Duncan and

the steel guitar of Jr. Brown, delinitely a

goose bumper of the highest magnitude !- 
Buttbyrejwtgefiingwamedrpfolks.

They jump right into the best version of 778

Girl I 12fr Behind Me that I've ever heard.

The on to the wonderful old song Annie
Laarie that just longs to be danced to with
your loved one. Then its on through two
iparkling numbers, The Rose of Old Ala-
6ana fr the Ralph Sranley' s classic Cl i nc h

Mounain Bacl<sr?. Next its time to listen to
I-aurie sing lead on tly Old Kennrcl<y Home
urd then tbere s just Craig furger-picling his
guitx w Moscow Nrgftts o clce out the CD.

Folks, go buy this one right now. Tum
off the stereo, throw the young'uns in the

truck and hightail it off the mountain to yuu
rrcaest store and get this CD! This is without
a doubt one of my favorites in my lib'rary.

I can't wait to meet You, Craig' and

congranrlate ;yqr on a superb job of prodrc-
ing one of the year's best CDs in my oflniur.

tben I suggest that you have your e.ves and ears

checked Buy this one folks, you have my
word that its worth every penny just for
Ashland Br ealdown alone!

Earth and Sky -
songs of Laurie Lewis
lanrie lewis

Rounder Records
cD0400
One Camp Sreet
Camhidge, MA 02140

previously released material, 'Eaflh and St7

- songs of L-aurie lrwis" is still worth the
price o add to yoru collection. If you love to
hear taurie [rwis sing like I do, go get it
today, you'll never regret it.

Heart Songs - The Old Time
Country Songs
of Utah Phillips
Jody Stecher and Kate Brislin

Rounder Recqds
CDMT+
OneCamp Street
Cambridge, MA 0214()

Srys Orplwn Tran, Wolking Through Yort
Town In the Snow, Hood River Roll On,
kofeldMira Disaster, Milwr's ltllaby, Rock
Salt and Nails, Green Rolling Hills of West

Virginia, A Ragged Old Man, The Jury Set

Him Free, Fadcd Rose, John D. Ice, Golden

Mansion, I Remember Loving You.

Persormel: Jody Stecher - vocals and gurtar
on all cuts, banjo on ll; Kate Brislin - vocals

and grutar.

ByJ.D. Rhynes
I have always liked to sitdown mdlist€n

to my friends Jody Stecher and Kate Brislin

sing and play their particular style ofold
time country music, whether on a recording
or in person at a live show.

Back wtren I was playing with the Vern
Williams Band, many times I remember
seeing Jody ard l(aa in the audiemce eagedy
soaking up each note that was played. Ttrcy
ae probably two of the rnost adent snrdeirts

and admirers of genuine old time country
and Bluegrass music in America.

'TleartSongs - TheOldTime Com-
ry Songs of Utah Phillips", their latest, and
in my humble opinion, best recording as a

duo to date. U. Utah Phillips has always
been one of my favorite singers and
songwriters.

If you dur't want your heart just ab6G
lutely broken, or if you can't stand to cry
when you hea a sad song, ttren you'd better
not listen to a Utah thillips ballad of lct love
or misfqtune. To steal a line frm another
review I ready about 30 years ago when the
reviewer was writing about a Marty Robtins
record, he stated: 'Not only does he break
your heart, he takes it out, rearranges it and
puts it back in before the song is over!"

Some of the songs on this CD do just
that! I hadn't thought of that for 30 years
until I played this recording, the day I re-
ceived ir Since then I ve played it at least a
dozen times, and every time it is the sane!

Mr. Phillips, you uue to be congratu-
lated on composing some of the ftnest bal-
lads Ive ever had the occasion o cry to, but
most ofall you are to be congranrlated on
choosing trryo of the finest perforrners of the
REAL old time country sound in America
today, if nor in the whole music business!
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Dovid Grismon,
& Rob lckes

Rebel Rouser

Stronger on lhe Shore
Wipe Out
Alley Cot
Lost Dote

@

Hard Times
Rob Ickes

Rormder Records
(JJ,-04(]/2

OneCmpSueet
Cnmhidge,MA02lzlo

Songs: No More My l,and, Down in the
Hob,Tom Doolq, Flan Lonesorne, Reuben,

A Songfor Jennifu,laok-Ka Py fl, Hail
Ttmes, ,Ashland Breakdown, One Bad Case
of tlw Blues, How GreatThouArt, Uptown
Bhus.

Personnel: Rob Ickes - Doho, lead vocal on
3 and l0; Tim Stafford - percussion on 1;

guitar on 2,3,5,8,9, 10, nd 12; Ron Block
- banF on 2, 5,9, and 12, guiar on 4: Stuan
Drncm - fiddle on 2, 9 md 12; Adm Stefley
- mandolin on 2, 5,9 and 12; Barry Bales -
bass on 1,9 md 12; Shawn l-ane - rnmdolin,
hddle and tenor vocal on 3 md 8, mandolin
ur l0; Jasm Butesm - bmjo on 3, 8, md 10;

Victor Krauss - bass on 4 alo,d 7; l-atry
Atarnariuk - dxums on 4 and 7; Gary Smith
- piano on 7; Wayne Taylor - bass and lead
vocal on chons of8.

Songs: Girlfriend, GuardYour Heart, Green

Fields, Don'l Get Too Close, Love Chooses

You, Texas Bluebonnets, Fine Line' Old
Friend,The Maple's Latnent,The ko bng'
The Light,The Point of No Return, Restless

Rambling Heart, I'd Be Lost Without You,

The Hills of My Home, Haven of MercY,
Magic Ught.
Perionnel: I-aurie lrwis - fiddle, acoustic
bass, lead and harmony vocals;Tom Rozrun
- rnandolin on l,3, and 9, mandolaon6 and

9, harmony vocal on 3,6, 13 and 14; Mike
Marshall - acoustic guita on I and 16, ftythm
guiaron6;ToddPhillip - acousticbass qr I'
6, and 9; Nina Gerber - electric guitar on I'
lead guitar on 6; Billy Lre lrwis - dnuns m
I tod 6; Kathy Kallick - hammy vaals sr 2;
Tim O'Brien - mandolin ot2,12 and 15'
grltar on 12, harmony vocal on 15; Greg
Townsend - guitar on 2; T"mmy Fassaert -
harmony vocal on 3. 5, 13, and 14; Tooy
Furtado - banjo on3; Scott Nygaad - grltar ut
3; Jerry Douglas - Dobro on 4 and l0; Matt
Rollings - piano on 4, 5, and ll; Russ
Barenberg - guitar m 4 5, 7 and I l, nrmdolin
on 7; Mak Schatz - acoustic bass m 4 and 7:
Brddy F nm66s - @al steel qr 5, I I and 13;

Dave Pomeroy - electric bass on 5, I I md 13;

Kenny N{alone &ums on 5, 7, I I md 13; Jim
Rothermel - alto and soprano sax on 6; Mark
Henrbree - amustic bass and bass vocal on l0;
Sam Bush - mandolin on l0 and 14; Pat
Effight - grutar on l0 and 14: Alan O'Bryant
- hannmy vocals cn 7, l0 md 1l; Kate Brislin
- harmony vocal cn 12 and 15; Markie Sand-
ers - elecuic bass m 12: Ja Golfuark - pedal
steel on 12; Mak Brandt- drums on 12;Jim
Horn - tenor sax on 13; Tony Marcus - bass
vocal on 15; Darol Anger - violin on 16;
Barbara Higbie - keyboards on 16.

By J.D. Rhynes
This new recording by l-aurie kwis

shows what a multi-ulented singsr songwriter
and musician she truly is. It has been my
pleasure o personallyknow I-aurie as afriend
md fellow mrsician for the past 26 years, and
in tbat time lve seeo herdevelop md brmden
her skills in all aspocts of her mruical caeer.

She can play and sing Blrrcgrass with the

best of them, and yet turn right around and
sing a 'tuch song" that would b€ OE envy of
any cabaret vocalist. But wait - we're not
ttrough yet!

Then comes some good ol' Bob Wills
style western swing when she dives into her
originel, Tesas Blrcbnltelr. Jrstwhen you're

in the mood to roll up the rug and start
dancing', here comes another facet of this
linle gal that aboolutely brings me to the edge

of tears when she sings one of my personal

favorites, Haven of Mercy.
Even tborgh ftis is mctly a odlocrim of

Vultures!
T e

wirh
Joe Weed, Norlon Buffolo,
Joe Croven, Todd PhilliPs,
Dloy...

Sleepwolk
Green Onions
Pipeline

. APoche
Wolk, Don't Run

By J.D. Rhynes
Finally it's here. Rob Ickes' album

"Hard Times": is anything but that on this
listener's ear. This young musician has
really shown how venatile he is on this CD.
There is classic old-time coutry from the
sorlg Tom Dooley on which he sings lead.
Theie is an absolutely killer version of
Ashland Breakdown that I know has Bill
Monroe smiling down on me every time I
play it!

Having Stuart Duncan play fiddle is
another plus m this CD too! Rob can also
play some of the bestjazzevet heard on
Dobro, as evidenctd on the a,llook-Ka ff
Py on this album. And then there's the
rendition of the old raditional song Reubn
along with another master of the Dobro,
Jerry Douglas.

Ifyor haven tligured outby now that I
love this collection of old and new songs'

A brond new roke on oll your fovorites from rhe
SO's ond 6O's"

on ocoustic instrumontsll

. Led by Joe Weed, these Vultures are toP-notch bluegrass and

progressive acoustic musicians who mix genres with typical perfection

and a dash of humor-the music is played near flawlessly. -Santa Cruz

Sentinel

Order from HIGHLAND RECORDS, P.O. Box 554, Los Gotos, CA 95031-0554
(8001354-5580

VISA & MC occepted; CD's $l 5, cossettes $10, plus shipping
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Walter "'Walt" Beck, 81, of
Sacramento died at home after a
long illness on Wednesday, July 16,
1997 . Mr. Beck was a retired State
Safety Officer for the Bureau of
[:nd Management.

Born in Bouquet, Pennsylva-
nia November29,l9l5, Mr. Beck
was a musician and singer from an
early age. His grandfather was a
fiddler, and an early influence on
Walt. He bought his first guitar at
the age of 14 by selling magazines
and his motheds home baked gods.

In 1932 Mr. Beck won a 13-
week amateru contest on WJAS in
Pittsburgh and was given a 15-
minute weekly progarn - the stat
of a lifetime of entertaining people
with his music.

Mr. Beck moved to Califomia
in llB4 and began entertaining on
radio station KHJ and as a singing
cowboy in movies rrade dning l9B5
and 1939 while working his way
through Pasadena City College.Billie and WaIt Beck at the 1997 CBA Festival

Plwaby HowailGold

Daisy Mae Meets the rbnnessee Hound Dog
as told toEenaCuey

"Hounds (De not lazy, you
bow, Daisy" hc toA nu, wagg@
his nilsbwty.

'\Vell, I wqrldn't bave thtgfu
it, Dear Hond Dog, but there has
beeil a certain association in word
phases which wqrld allorv a person
who didn't know my hounds, per-
sonally, to srupect sloth as a r4ical
weakness in dogs of lyrics." I said.

"Huh?' ho tro{esred srctr high-
falutin' language briefl y, although
his tig eyes nrinkb4 ayway. Then
quicHy he continued, "It's just the
aggravating circumstance, of asso
ciation, btrt it all evens out.

Remember the saying 'work
like a dog'?' He noddod his 6rrzz16
up and down to underline the fact
that he was personally acquainted

Recordiqg Reviews
(Cmtinuedfrm Fage 25)
I especially lilad the cuts: &ct

Saltand Naib - Jody's lmesme
rcnditiur of this me is grcat; Green
Rolling Hills of West Virginia -mof myfavorite smgs o,flall time;
Faded Rose - a wmderful smg of
love that is done the way it is sup-
posed to be; GoWen Mansion - a
song of life md hopes for a better
life after this one here on earth is
over; I Rememfur loving You - a
song of love remembered. How
hard times ca make us recall mly
the gmd times, now lmg gone.

This collection of U. Urah
Phillipc smgs will undoubtedly go
down in hisay as me of the classic
collection of the pure sound of old
time country music. This is a 4gg1
addition to your library of music.

Thank you Jody and Kate, but
m6t of all, thmk you Uah Phillips
for being the musical treasure that
you are to America.

with the energy required for such
work. "But because ofselective
inatreirtion," he continued, "eveir
lhe srmgets occasimally mrsed of
having m6ing todo hlroll aouod
heaven all day, you know. Jrut
coincidence," he further asserted.
"I, myself, have been the victim of
several instances of rmrequiM toil

- not noticed or appreciated, of
cotuse."

"Like when?'I asked, noticing
how doleful his big eyes lmked in
supplicatior.

'\Mell, you rvnember the lyric,
'Up this hill and down, and up this
hill again'?

That lyric was about me when
I was bririgin' in the Georgia rnail."

I looked at the Huegrass bound
a bit obliquely, not wanting to ap
pear skeptical, but not wanting to
swallow such huge claims s,i1trou,
question, either.

"Oh, so you're abard worlcr."
I furally rnanaged to say. "Okay, but
you're also reputed to have more
sense than moot other folks. Is that
a hard reputation to live up to?' I
aslrd wmtinghim Oknow Ieinpa-
thized with his position, although
no oe had everreused me of hav-
ing a large capacity of cornmon-
s€ose.

"Not nearly as hard as other
parts of my persona are hard to
maintain." He dismissed his smrts
as something he took for granted.
Then he went off m a tagen!'You
know I'm sup,poeed to be a out-a-
sight Romeo? Remember the rest
of that myth, 'When he gets a crr-
tain ldnd of look m his fre, tb she-
dogs look fora hidin'place.'That
hyperbde is a [ule rmcalistic, Daisy
Mre, trd fraftly, I souretimes won-
der if I'm being viewed as just a
mearmarket offering. That kind of
performance-ondemand can put a
dog off his feed, you know." He
pawed to see if I empthized sufh-

cienly.
I nodded, a bit uneasy at this

hrn of tbught, md aslcd him if he
wer€, iDdeed, tbe same hormdmen-
timod in the lyric, *Ev'ry time I go
!o town, the boys keep kickia' my
dog nound."

He nodded assent and added,
'Yes, tbe rde of maq/ris not @e of
my favorites. I don't know why
htunans keep adding to the connec-
tims there - you larow, 'dog days'
when nothing happens because of
surlmer doldrums and 'in the dog
house', fo being pmished Frarkly,
Daisy Mae, as the Official Blue-
grass Dog, I sometimes even get
tired of folks insisting I'm a 'Salty
Dog'; I mean tbat's all right at times,
but always being cast one way or
another deprives me of my freedom
to choos€. Jtst as always having o
flay the put of a victim isn't cqrdr-
cive to mental health, so it is ulti-
mately limiting to be always being
boxed into sme stermtlpe regad-
less of how flanering it might ap
pear to be."

I coild understmd his dissatis-
faction at being portrayed in tradi-
tional music as a flat, one-dimen-
sional character. Quickly I has-
tened to ask the Blrrgrass Dog ilhe
were the hormd alluded to in srrch
traditional favorites as OA BhE ad
Old Shep

He affumed this, but went on to
pcint out tbat those sqrgs arc com-
paratively old, and that bluegrass
could use some new songs about
srryerlative dogs. Slip4ing brh into
his marqn role, despite his p,revious
disclaimer, he lowered his voice
and told me, "Frankly, Daisy Mae,
we mythic symbols serve society
nobly and vastly, although nor as
well paid as we might be. For
instmce, as the pototype Blrregrass
Hound, I confer considerable ben-
efit to the field of mental health in
the form of substituting my s),m-

bolic self fqa sipifrcantnumberof
folks who would othenuise fall vic-
tim o ay nrmber of va! rrrx*rnrt€d,

'nmet expoctatims.
Even the familiar'&g howl-

ing at the moon' ico has come to
symbolize having the blues. So, all
us dogs, particularly the sad-eyed
beagles, take on the blues for hu-
mans, so that you can get on with
other things." His ail seemed to
beat tine to his moaning.

"But we humans also like to
wallow in uncertain but viNt expec-
tations, rather than limit oruselves
to defensible certainties," protest-
ing him hogging all the martyr's
glqy'.

But the Bluegrass Hound
wasn't quite finished protesting his
treatment in lyrics, so he side-
stepped my point. "And another

thing, I dant like being porrayod as
someone who is unable to rise to
strch hings as delayed gratificatioq"
he ba*ed out ratts ab'ruptly.

"Horrdoyorm?'Ioildnt
help asking.

"Uke, in the verse of Cripple
Creek,it says 'JnrrT m a boy like a
dog on a bone.' I do have some
mauren; I m wait, yot lann. Even
Old Rader 0re ttind dog smehorr,
mysteriously, is so prompt for
suppertime that 6e lyricist suspecB
Old Rauler of cryiciorx sighr That
isn't fair; you wouldn't meat a dog
thal v3y," he surrmarized.

"Yes, it's a dog's life, but we all
must rise to the colorful symbols of
our myths " I agreed as I left him
sitting comfortably, his tail penodi-
cally sweeping a small radius and
keeprng the flies at bay.

-

\-/
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In memory of Walter "Walt" Beck
Dring Wuld War II, IvIr. Beck

worked for Douglas Aircraft and
spent his free time entertaining
roops in the British Hospitals. He
went towqk fqthe Bueauof L^ad
Management in 1949 and retired in
January of 1979 after30 years of
service which took him to various
stations throughout the world.

Mr. Beck is survived by his
wife, Billie of Sacramento; four
rions, Scott, I-arry, Mark, and Jeff
Beck, all of the Sacramento area.

Fuueral anngemeils were still
pendrng at press time.

Editor's note: word oJWalt Becks
sudden death reached me the day
bejore press time. Please remem-
ber Billie and Walt's sons in your
prayers. Walt loved music, and
enjoyed sharing his talent with ev-
eryone -- we'll miss him.
Suzantw
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eTo GoIWher to find live aconstic music

.Adam's Rib, 1750 Vennra Blvd'
Encino, CA. For information,
call (818) DO-RIBS. Bluegrass
music every SanrdaY 8 P.m. to
cloing.

.Alice's Restaurant, 17288 Sky-
line Blvd, Woodside, CA. For
infonnation, call (415) 85I-m03'

.Bakers Squarc, l7Y2l Chasworth
Street, Granada Hills, CA. For
information, call (818) 36,67258.
Bluegrass night the 3rd TuesdaY
of every month, 7-10 P.m. SPm-
sored by the Bluegrass Associa-
tion of Soutrem C-alifomia.

.Baja Taqueria, '1O70 Piedmont
Ave. (near 4lst Sreet), Oakland'
CA. Phone (510) 547-BAJA.
Bluegrass jam everY MondaY
evening 8 p.m. - ll P.m. For
further information call Joe
Howton (510) &13-8552.

.Blackwater Cafe, 912 N.
Yosemite, Stockton, CA. Call

QO9) %3 -%30 for information.
.Cafe Romanor 533 Main Street'

Martinez, California. For infor-
mation call (510) 370-0700.
{ameron's Restaurant, 1410
S. Cabrillo Hwy, Half Mmt BaY,

CA, ph (41 5) 7261T19. Blw-
grassjam sessim everY TuesdaY
&l0p.m.

.CstloFotk Club, 100 Cmnecti-
cut St., San Francisco, CA.' (510)

531-639.
.Cold Spring Tavern, Stagecoach

Rmd (fust off SaE HighwaY 154)

15 minutes frorn either Santa Btr-
bara or Santa Ynez, CA. For
information or directions, call
(805) 967-m66. The Cache
Valley Drifters perform everY
Wednesday from 7 - l0 P.m.

'Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castro St',
Mountain View, CA. Formore
information, call (41i W -2M.
August 22 - Grass Menagede

.Fox and Goosc, l00l R Steet'
Ssmento, CA. For more idu-
mation call (916) 443-8825.

.Freight and Salvage' llll
Addison Street, BerkeleY. C-all

(510) 51&1761 for information.
Tuesday nights Northern Cali-
fornia Songwriters Association
Open Mic. August 8 - John
McErm; Augtst 2l - Eddle Sum-

mit: Alasdair Fraser, Martin
Hayes, Bruce MolskY Plus oth-
ers; August 23 - JodY Stecher &
Kate Brislin; SePtember 14 -
Psychograss (with David Grier)l
Septernber 17 - John Reischman
&John Miller;

.Front Street Pub,516 Front St',
Santa Cruz, CA (4O8) 429-8838.

.Fuddruckers Restaurant, 340
Thtud St, Chula Vista CA (619)

29G1836. OPen mike and Jam
m the 3rd TtndaY of everY month
7-10 p.m, sponsored bY the San

Dego Bluegrass Club.
.Gr€at Arncrir:an Music Hall'89

O'Farrell, San Francisco' CA'
(415) 88s-07s0.

.Half Moon Bay Coffee Co.'315

Main StIEet, Half Mmn BaY, CA
(415)72G1W*

.Kuumbwa J an, Center, 320 Ce-
dar St., Santa Cruz, CA. For in-
formation call | (4G) 4/7 -22n .

.La Di Da Cafe & Gallery, Kelly
and hrissima, Half Mmn BaY'
cA (415) 78-1719.

.Live Soup Brewery and Cafe,
16@ Ocean Sreet, Santa Cruz'
For inforrnation, call (4ffi) 429-
5828.

.Maytan Music Center,7T South
C-enter St, Reoo, NV 89501, C/02)
3?3-9+3.

.McCabe's Guitar Shop, 3 l0l Pio
Blvd., Santa Monica, CA. For
information call (213) 8?Affi
ortickets (213)V2849.

.Rrie McCann's Irish Pub, 1220

Pacific Ave., Santa Cruz, CA
(408) 426-9930.
.Michelnngel o's Pizz,a Parlor,
downtown Arcata, California'
Live acoustic music everY
Wedrrcsday, FridaY and SanudaY

night from 7-9 p.m., no cover
charge. Bluegrass music m the
2ndmd4thW@YwithAurt
Dinah's Quilting PartY. Other
music includes Irish, CountrY'
Dixieland, and Folk. For infor-
matim, cal pff/) U21ff2.

.Miner's Foundry Culturd Cen'
ter,325 Spring Street, Nevada
City, CA. For inforrnation, call
(916) 265s04O.

.Murphy's lrish Pub' on the east

side of the square in Sonoma
Plaza, Sonoma, California.
Acorstic (Celtic) jam session the

lst Srmday of every month (6-8
p.m.) and the 3rd SundaY each
mmth is an Acotstic Sogwriter's
Night beginning at4 p.m. Live
acoustic music ThundaY, FridaY
md Saurday nights (caU for tYPe

of mruic - Elnges frun Bluegrass,
Irish, Celtic, Folk, o Blues). The
Sonmn Mountain Bad Perfams
the lst FridaY of every moth, &
l0 p.m. For inforrratiqr q book-
ings, call (7O7) 93S0660.

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church,55 EckleY l-ure, Walnut
Creek CA. For infomr,ation call
(5ro)229-nrc.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, Califomia. For infor-
mation, call (818) 3O3:lOl4.

.The New Sth String Music Stort'
180 Alharnb,ra at J Street, Sacra-
mento, CA. For infumation, call

Qrc) Aa2g2g2. Bluegrass Jam

Session every ThursdaY night at
7:30 p.m. House Concert Series

Perforrnances times and Prices
vary - call fq information.

.Northridge lnn, 713 Nevada
Street, Nevada City, CA, (916)
478-M70. Bluegrass jarn ses-

sions lst md 3rd SundaY at 2:00
p.m. and live music on SattudaY
mghts - call for information.

.Old San Francisco Pizza Com'

pany - 2325 Road 20 in the El
Portal Shopping Center, San
Pablo, CA. Phone (510) 232-
%M.

0rchard Valhy Coffee Roasting
Company, 349 East CamPbell
Ave., Canflrll, CA. Ptlurc (4G)
374-2n5.

"O'Shr's,258 Union, [.os Gatos,
CA. For information, call (4O8)

37r-1861.
..The Palns,726 Dnunrnoncl Ave.,

Davis, CA 9%16. For informa-
tion and tickets, call (916) 756-
901. August 9 - Mike McGowan
ad the Roaenasters (boreht cut-
cert); August 13 - CoreY Harris;
August 23 - Joanie Morris; Au-
gust 28 - Saflire-UPPitY Blues

Women: September 12 - t-auie
kwis; September l8 - Jennifer
Berezan;

.Pelicsnts Retreat, Seafood Res-
taurant, 2449 Calabasas Rd.,
Calabasas, CA. EverY SrurdaY 6
l0 p.m. Crossroads Bluegrass
Band. For information call (818)
710-1550.

.Plortshares, Fort Mason Center,
Maina at Laguna SanFrarcisco'
CA9+123. For information call
(4lr+fl-8910.

.St. Michael's Arts Cafe, 806
Emerson St., Palo Alto, Califor-
nia. For information, call (415)
326-2530.

6an Andreas Brewing CanPanY,
737 Sm Beoito Sr, Hollister, Cali-

fomia (zlG; 637-7U4.
€csrlctt LaR,ue's, 2460 E Camino

Real, (El Camino at San Tomas
Expressway), Santa Clara, CA.

6hade Trec Prsenb, Shade Tree
Stringed Instruments, 28062
Fo,rbes Rd.,laguna Niguel, CA.
For information and schedule of
entef,tainers @ll Q 14) 3&- sno.

GiciliSo's Restaurant, zl45 Conger
Street, Garberville, CA. Blue-
grass jam sessions first TrrcsdaY
of every month at 7 P.m. For
further information, call Ron
Stanley at (70? 98-2A3.

€weetwder, 153 Throckmorton
Avenue, Mill Valley, CA. For
infqrnation, call (4 lt 38&2820.
May D. - Spike&iveis (gnugrass);

Mal@ plnru now to attend

FaltCampout
AnnualMeetfug
Election of the

Board of Directots
andJammer's

Festival

Friday Saturday and SundaY

October 3 ,4 &5,1997
at the

Colusa County Fair grounds
Colusa, California

RV camping $15 per night per unit
Tent camping $10 per night Per unit

.Dessert Pot Luck Saturday at 7 p.m.
.Annual meeting and HzeDrawings
.Camping and jamming all weekend

Bring your family and friends and
join in the fun all weekend!
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Where conl goto hearlplny some music?
Califomla Bluegrass

Associatbn or CBA Member
Sponsored Jams

.Almeda - Tbin Mm Stinp, 1506
Webster Sreeet, Alameda, CA.
Acoustic jam session every Fri-
day from 6 to 9 p.m. For infor-
mation, call (510) 521-2613.

{qperopolis - Bluegrass iam the
2nd and 4th Fridays of each
month 7 p.m. until ? at the Old
Comer Saloon, l/2 Mile off Hwy
4 on Main Street in
Coppuopolis, C-alilornia. Spon-
sored by Fred and Melinda
Stanley. Fq more information,
call (209) 78U2tu1.

.Garberville - Bluegrass jam lst
Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m.
at Sicilio's Restaurmt,445 Cur-
ger Street in Garberville. For
further information, call Ron
gt*nley at QUT) y23-2fi3.

.Half Moon Bay - Bluegrass jam
every Tuesday evening from 8
to lopm. atC-merm's Restau-
ratrt, 1410 S. Cabrillo Hwy, in
Half Moon Bay, Califomia. For
information, call Don Koc at
(41 5) 12G1691 m Cameron' s at
(4rs)126570s.

.Livermore - Bluegrass Jem Ses-
sion every 2nd Sanrday,T - lO
pJn. at I\4agm's Plzza 364 South
Livermore Ave. jn Livermore,
California. Drections: take
Livermore exit off I-580, cross
lst streot m left benuem 3rd and
4th Streets. For information
please call (SIO) 47 -2m.

.Livermore - Bluegrass Jam Ses-
sion every 3rd Surday, 14 p.m.
at The Virtues of Coffee, l8l9
Holmes (Hwy 84), Livermore,
CA. Call (5lO) 47 -?-Q6 for n-
formation and directious.

.Napa - 'Bluegrass and Fiddte
Jam Session every Wednasday
nightfrom 7:30pm to l0:30pm
in Napa C-all lerry at(M) 2?b
3084."

.Pollock Pines - Bluegrass md old-
time acouutic music Jam session
every Tuesday evening at High
Mountain Music,305O Sly Park
Road in Pdlock Pim, CA. Opeo
to musicians of all levels, free
admission, listenen welcome.
Hosted by Hank Hamilton and
Shirley Harmon of Mountain
High Music. For information,
pleasecall (9rc)e7-2m.

.Sacramento Area - Monthly
Bluegrass jo- sessions hosted
by the Sacramento Area CBA.
[-ocatiotrs and times vary. See
related story in this issue. For
further information, call Sacra-
mento Area Activities Vice
President Bob Thomas at (916)
9{39-O9Ca.

.Trinity Center - Yellow Jacket
Cafe in Trinity C€nrer, CA. Jam
sessim every Sanrday at3 p.m.
Fq infcmatim, call (916) 26
3662or (916)266-3ffi.

.Turlock - Bluegrass, Country,
Fiddilng, and Singing Jem Ses-
sion, 4th Friday of each month
frm 6 to l0 p.m. Located in the
VFW Hdl, 1405 E. Linwood
(between Lander and Golf
Roads) in Turlock, California.

For further information q direc-
tions, call Dan Bonds at (209)
632-W79.

.Williams - VFW Hall, Corner of
9th & C Sueets,3rd Sunday l-5
p.m. Call William (Bill) Herron
(101\ 995-1412 for details.

.Woodland - Old Time Fiddling
Jam at lhe County Fair Mall,
l!f{ Fqst Gibson Road, Wmd-
land, CA, first Sunday of each
month from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. For
more inforrnation, call Gloria
Bremer at (916) 662-79@ or
Ferrel McGrath at (916) 421-
14t1.

for details.
Orangevale - Orangevale Grange

Hall, 5807 Walnut Avenue, 2nd
Sunday, l-5 p.m. For informa-
tion, call Viviar Steele (916)67G
G25.

.Oroville - Monday Club, 2385
Montgomery Blvd, 4th Sunday
each month 14:30 p.m. Fonin-
formation, call Bob Hedrick at
(916) 589-1844.

.Shasta - New School, Red Bluff
Drive, lst Sunday l-5 p.m. Call
Bob Brqger at (9lQ 319a5% tu
further information.

.Williams - Veteran's Memorial

.Berkeley - Frcight & Salvage, I I I I
Addison St., Berkeley. Occa-
sional Bluegrass jams. Call (510)
548-1761 for details or ro get on
their mailing list.

{anoga Park - Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor, 20246 Saticoy, Canoga
Park. Regularly scheduled jam
sessims - call rn advace for dates
and times (818) 70G8288.

.Centerville - Bluegrass Jam Ses-
sions the 2nd and 4th Sanrrdays
of each month, 7 - I I p.m. at the
Odd Fellows Hall in Centerville,
CA (in the Fresno area). Spon-
sored by the Kings River Blue-
grass Association. For informa-
tion and directions, please call
Mike McDonald at (209) 434-
6163 u Terry Tilley at (N) S7 S
6543.

.Ceres - Cenrral California Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., Walter
White School, lst and 3rd Fri-
days 610 p.m. Call Bill Whitrreld
at (2@) 892-8685 for details.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road, Colma
CA. Blrregrass and Old time Mu-
sic Jam every Thunday night at
8:00 p.m. For information call
Todd Sarnd€rs at Qlq 6?6fi15.

oCovina - Open Mike Night - lst
Saturday of each month at the
Fret House. Call (818) 9lUN23
forinfqmation.

.Exeter - Bluegrass Jam Sessi<m at
the VIP Pi,,e, 449 E Pine St., (2
Hdrssorlhof Hwy lSmHwy
65, then 2 blocks west ro Pine
Sreet), Exeter, Califqnia Meer-
ing at 7 p.m. on the 2nd and 4th
We&esday .ach monlh. Fq. mqe
infomration, call Pat Conway at
(D) fil 4W or Gemge BecJ<eu

QICB)7&+s2f36.
.Fiddletown - OldTyme Live Mu-

sic Jam every Srurday aftemoon
frmr 2 to 6 p.m. at the Frddle&cwn
General Store on Main Sreet in
Fiddleown" Califqnia (Off Hwy
49 between Jackson and
Placcrville). tv[uslslens and lis-
teners welcome. For fiuther iu-
formation a directions, call Oluf
Olufson at (2@) 245361 l.

oFresno - Fresno Folklqe Society,
P.O. Box 4617, Fresno, CA
9374/,-4517. Monthly potluck
mdjm. Forhuther information,
cdlNacyWaiilout *(D)DL
l7j8 at (2fD'y 431 -3653 or News-
letter Editor Cal Jotrnsm, phone
(z0e)22e-8€tr..

'Grmadal{ills - Monthly Huegrass
conc€rts produced by the Union
Station Music Prodrrctims at the
Granada Hills Masonic Hall,
(818) 891-1643 for infonnation.

.Hollywood - Bluegrass Jam the
3rd Tuesday of every month 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. at the Highland
Grounds Coffee House, 742 N.
Highland Avenue, Hollywood,
California $2 cover charge/one
&ink minimurn. For more infor-
mation call Blue Ridge Pickin'
Palo (818) 700-8288.

.[ake Isabella - Bluegrass jam the
lst and 3rd Tuesday of every
month from 7-10 p.m. at 5lO5
Lake Isabella Blvd. Sponsored
by the Mid-State Bluegrass As-
sociation. For information, call

Paul Ash at (619) 379-3189.
.larcadia - Jm Till You Dr,op, fint

Sanrday of each month from I I
a.m. at Traditional Music, l4l0
N. Hwy l0l, l,eucadia. For in-
formation, call (619) 9+2-1622.

.[,ompoc - Acoustic jam session,
7- l0 p.m. o fte secmd ad forlfi
Wednesday of eactr month at the
Soutbside Coffee Cornpany, 105
South H St, tompoc, CA (tele-
phone (805) 7373730.) For fur-
ther inforrration, contact Bill
Calsen (805) 7368211, or ernail
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:
cbockiu @ fillmore sbceo

.Manteca - Delta OldTime Eddlen
and Bluegrass Association, lst
and 3rd Saturdays 6:30 - 1030, at
the Manteca Senior Crnter, 295
Chory, lvlmtoca CA. Call I-ilry
Burtuam (2@) 823 -7 l% for &-
tails

.Mariposa - Cousin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn Music Jam at Cousin
Jack's Store, 5O26 Hwy 140,
Mariposa, Califomia. lst Sann-
day of each mmth frm 6 to l0
p.m. For further information,
please call (2O9) %4tl l.

.Oakland - Bluegrass jam every
Monday from 8-l I p.m. at the
Baja Taqueri a, 4A7O Piedmont
Ave. (nea 4lst SneeQ, Oakland,
CA. Phoe (510) 37-BAJA. For
further information call Joe
Howron (510) 84i4552.

.Pasadena - Traditimal Mrsic Stqe
- Blrregras md Old Time Jm rb
lst Sanrday of every mmth ft,m
2-5 p.m. Regularly scheduled
workshops offered. l,ocatiou is
228 F1 Molino Ave., Pasadena,
CA. For fir&er infqmation, call
(8 I 8) s774888 .(48) 3Tt -2613.

.San Diego - San Dego Bluegrass
Club events - Fearured band
plus open mike andjamming m
the 2nd Tuesday of each mmth,
7:30 - l0 p.m. at he CeltmOd$
Cormtry Club Crest Room, !)200
InwoodDr. in Smte. Opea Mke
and Jam on the 3rd Tuesday of
each month, 7-10 p.m. at
Fuddruckers Restaurant, 340
Third St., in Chula Vista. Blue-
grass Worlshqs onthe rd Sar
urday of every month, call for
time, topic and location. All
evcots are free! Call (619) 28G
1836.

.Santa Clara - Santa Clara Valley
Frddler's Asseiatim, Adrlt Edu-
catio Center, l84O Benton St.,
Santa Clara, CA. lst Sunday,
l:00 - 5:30 p.m. $4 for non-
members, and $3 for memben.
Fu information, call (4,G) 730-
lB4.

.San Joee - Gospel Bluegrass Jam,
Monday nighc 7-9:30 p.m. at the
St. Francis Episcopal Church,
1205 Pine Ave., San Jose, CA.
Call Ken Jones, (4OB) 2fl-2229
a (zlG) 3-54{09/ for morc infor-
matio.

osonoma - Murphy's Irish hrb on
the east side of the squae in dovn-
town SqrmaCaliftrDia Acqrs-
tic Jarn Sessiqr lst Srmday of the
month 4 p.m. to ? For further
infqmation, call (7U) %!{fff-

Califomta Old-ttune Fiddlers
Associadon Janrs

.Casuo Valley - United Methodist
Church at 19806 Wisteria Av-
enue in Casto Valley, Califomia
,4th $mdayof everymonth frm
l:30 to 5 p.m. For fu:ther infor-
matim or directions, please call
Snzrnr* g1' at(Sl0)527-2538.

.E Cai:n - Wells H Center, I lS
Madis@" El Cain, CA.3rd Srm-
day l-5 p.m- C:ll Omer Greeir at
(6 19) 7 48-3;93 for details.

.Frestro - Senior Citizen's Village
Community Room, l9l7 S.
Chestnut Ave., every Saturday
Dance, 7:30-ll:0O p.m. Call
Margarette Smith at (2W)Y2+
264fqdetails.

.Fullertm - l4l4 Brookhurst Rd.,
Fulertcn' CA lst Sunday 14 p.m.
Call Mike Becken at (619) 373-
4096 for details.

.Merced - Cdmy Grmge lla[,En
Child's Avearr, M€rEe( CA. 2od
Sanrday 7-l I p.m. Fu irfoura-
tioo, call Royce I rrcaster af (M)
291.4a75.

.Oak View - OakView Commuity
Center, l8 Valley Rd, Oak View,
CA. 2nd &4th Sunday l24p.m.
For inforrration, call Margaret
Kirchner at (805) 6463100.

.Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, I 15 E Robers
Lme in Oildale, CA. rnd md 4th
Sunday, l:30 - 4:30 p.m. Call
Doyn Simpson (805) 833-2594

Hall,9th& C St., Williams, CA.
3rd Surday l-Sp.m. Fqinforma-
tion, call Virgil Haggard at (916)
476-3t82.

Independent Clubs - California
.Arroyo Grande - The Central

Coast Frddlen hold jam sessions
twice a mqrth, from l :00 to 4:00
PM,2nd Sunday of the month in
Arroyo Grande, CA (betrpeen
Saa N{aia md Sm Lris Otispo)
at the Portuguese Hall; 4th Srm-
day of the month at the Nipomo
Senior Citizens' Center (betrveen
ArroyoGrade and Smta Maia).
Call fq &ails cr direcicns: (805)
349-2214, days or (805) 929-
6,O71, eves.

.Bakersfield - Brukers Music,630
lSth Street, Bakersfield, CA.
Bluegrass jm lst md 3rd Thurs-
days frun 7 to l0 p.m. rnd every
Saurday ftcm 2 pm. until ?. Spor-
sued by the Mid-State Bluegrass
Assaiaiton. Fcr information, call
(805) 633-1913 or (805) &72-
5t37.

.Bakersfield - Fric Janson home,
1530 Camino Sieira Bakersfield,
CA. Jam 2nd and 4th Thursdays
from 7 to l0 p.m. For further
infamation, call (80t 872-5 137.

.Berteley - The Fifth Suing Music
Store, 3051 Adeline, Berkeley,
CA. Jan session every Thursday
beginning at 8 p.m. Fo infonna-
tion a directions, call (510) 54&
8?42.
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TPCOMING MUSIC EVENTS
AUGUST
l-3 - Blueberry Blue

grsandComtryMudcFe
tlvd at Stmy Hain Exhibition
Park in Stony Plain, Alberta,
Canada. Featuring: the Del
McCouy bmd, John Mchen'
Atan Munde & Joe Carr, Blue-
grass Etc., Blue Mule, String
tEm Up, and moe. Also fea-
trres a Kid's Kqm wi& wqk-
shops, The Queen Storytime
Show, arts and crafts and ac-
tivities. Advare tickets avail-
able before July l9th. Rough
cmping is $10 per unit for the
weekend For infqmation, on-
tact Blueberry Festival, Box
2271, Stony Plain, Alberta,
Canada T|TZ lX7: phone
(403) 963-4181 or e-mail:
virgil @ tehsplanetnet.

August l-3 - 25th Annual
RockyGrass Festival in
Lyons, Colorado. Feanring:
Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mountain Boys, Special Re-
unions featuring David
Grisman, Peter Rowan, Vassar
Cleine,nts and Herb Pedersen,
Hot Rize, The Del McCoury
Band, The David Grisman
Quintet, The Freight Hoppers,
Tim O'Brien and the O'Boys,
h Crry, Thp Blrcgrass Faui-
ots, The Grass is Greener, The
Lynn Morris Band, The
Schmkman Twins, and more.
For information, call Planet
Blrrgrass at(38)49ffi7.

l-3 - 18th ArnudMin-
nesota Bluegrass and Old-
Time Music Festival at the
Camp of the Woods Resort in
Zimmerman, Minrrcsota Fea-
tuing: The Osborne Brothers,
Eddie Adcock, Kate
MacKenzie md Out of ttre Blrc,
Bruce Molsky and the L7s,
Southern Mountain, Melody
Makers, The lll-Mo Boys,
Warrior River Boys, New Tra-
dition,Tim Graves, and Cbere
kee, Ttr t *ing Brothers, and
many more bands. Weekend
also offers childner's rctivities,
workshops, demonstrations,
jam sessions, square drnces,
Cajun dance, craft and display
b@ths,f@dboo&sadcmp
ing. Spuuced by the Minne-
sota Bluegrass and Old Time
Music Association. For tickes
or information, write to Blue-
grass, P.O. Box 6O7, Spooner,
WI 54801 , or call I -80G635-
3037.

3 - l0 - The Country
Roads Folk Music Camp at
Mt. Madonna Cormty Park be-
tween Gilroy md Watsonville,
CA. Wo*shops and canping.
Fq information, call (zlG) 379-
4090 or e-mail:
<Iudyeildl@qntrHve.cqr>

610 - Grant's zfth An-
nualBluegrrc and Old Tittp
Music Festival in Salt Creek
Park, Hugo, Oklahoma. For
information, call (405) 326-
55!E or (405) 32G65O+.

August 7-9 - The Ozark Folk
Center Autoharp Jamboree

at the Ozark Folk Ceoter State
Park in Mountain View, Ar-
kansas. Spectal guest instruc-
tor/performers are: Tom
Schroedsr, Ron Wall, Charles
Whitmer, Will Smith, Mike
Herr and Margie Earles. For
infumation or ticlses, write to:
Ozark Folk Center, P.O. Box
500, Mountain View, AR
1256O or call 501-269-3851.

.August &10 - 6th Annual Lau-
rel Mountain Bluegrass Fes.
tival at the campground in
Jerorne, Pennsylvmia Featr-
ing: The Bluegrass Mountain-
eers, [,eon Seither Band, Tim
Graves and Cherokee, Comtry
Ham, Valley Cloggers, Ohio
Valley Boys, Bear Mountain
Boys, SaIfle Brothers, Vintage
Blend, Blwgrass Hot Line, and
Jenrsalem Ridge. For tickets
or infomntion, write to: Rich-
ard Moravecz, R.D. #1, Box
233, Hollsopple, PA 15 ]5, or
call (814) 629-ffi9.

.August 8-10 -4th Annual
lVillamtte Valley
Autoharp Gath-
ering, on the
Nofziger Farm in
Albany, Oregon.
Scheduled per-
fomrers and wod<-
shop leaders in-
clude Les
Gustafson-Zook,
Karen Mueller,
Ivan Stiles, Mark
Fackeldey, John
Arthur, and Cathy
Britell with more to
beannounced. For
more infomration
or tickets, contact
Les Gustafson-
Zook a t
gusazook@ad.cun
q fi-Z.13094q
John Arthur at Yl-7457ffi.

.Augrst8- l0 - l3thAnnualMt
SL Helens Bluegrass Festival
at Toledo High School in To-
ledo, Washington. Feanuing:
No Snings Attache( Sawtooth
Mountain Boys, Williarns &
Bray, Crossfue, Rural Deliv-
ery, Northern Pacfic, and Co-
lumbia. Concerts, band
scramble, contest, workshops,
gospel show, children's activi-
ties and more. For informa-
tion, cotact Dean Richardson
at (253) 572-7128 or e-mail:
Dean-Grass@ml.com

.August 9 - Bowers llfiansbn Fes-
tival sponsored by the North-
ern Nevada Bluegrass Asso-
ciation on the lawn of the his-
oric Bowers Marsion betw'een
Reno and Cason Gty, Nevada
9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Feanrring:
Roanoke, Steve Kaufman,
Fmthilltillys, KentrckT Win(
Feather River, Clan Na Gael,
TmTall For Our llair, tre Back
Forty, The NNBA Volunteer
Orchestra and others to be an-
nounced. Admission is $15 at
the gate and $12 in advance.
For information or tickets, call
(7002) 882-6013.

.August 9 - Bluegrss Lead SinS

ing Workshop, call Eizabeth
at6l9-286-1836 for place and
time.

.Augrst 9 - Sacranmto Area CBA
Jam at the home of Doug and
Jean Fulton, in Weimar, CA
call the Fultons at (916) 637-
5653 fo directions.

.August ll-16 - Healdsburg
Gultar Fesdvalat Villa Chan-
ticleer in Healdsburg, CA.
Sponsored by Acoustic Guitr
Magazine and Luthiers Mer-
cantile lnternatiqral. trntensive
guirar workshops on various
musical genres, luthier's dem-
onstrations and exhibits, and
evening @ncerls. For inforrna-
tion or tickets, contact Carolyn
Dempsey, P.O. Box 767, San
Anselmo, CA 94979 or call
(415) 485-6946, or call 800-
477 1437 ; fax QW) 433-W2;
Email: Ima@lmii.com or
Website: www.wco.csn/- lmi/
festival.trtm.

.Augrrst 12 - Hwy 52 performs,
plus an oper mike and lots of

jarrming,7:30 to l0 pr, in the
Crcst Rmm of ttre Caltur Oaks
Country Club, 9200 Inwood
Dr., Santee. No cover charge.
Call Elizabeth at 619-286-
1836.

.August 13-16- 25th Anniversary
Kahoka Festival of Bluegass
Music at the Clak Cqrnty Fair-
grounds in Kahoka, Missouri.
Featuring: The Rarely Herd,
Gary Waldrep Band, The Bob
kwis Fanily Seord E:rit,The
Ezells, t-mie Hoppers & New
Union, Bluegrass Five,
Wooden Nickel, and more. For
information or tickets, call
Delbert Spray at SB q$ 644.

dugrut l+17 - TthAnnualLate
Summer Bluegrass Festival
at the Amador County Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, C-alifor-
nia. Lineup to date includes:
Lynn Monis Band, IIkd Tyme
Out, I-onesome River Band,
The Fox Family, James King,
The Witcher Brothers, Cedar
Grove Bluegrass Band,
Roanoke, Sam Hill, Past Due
and Playable and The
Foothillbillys. More bands to
be added. See full page ad in
this issue for information and
order blank. Fo further infor-

mation, call Dale l-awrence
Prodrrctions at (2@\ 296-377 2.

'Augrut l+17 - s0t Annual Com-
try Bluegrass Festlval at
Money Creek Haven, Hous-
ton, Minnesota. Featuring:
Goldwing Express, Bluegrass
Breakdown, The Bob [rwis
Family, Sonny Side Up,War-
ing Family, John & Teresa
Bemadot, Shorty and [.orene,
Bluegrass Addition, and the
Cmolina Rebels. Fqtickes or
information, write to Money
Creek Haven, Rt. l. Houston,
MN 55913: call (5m)8963544
or Howard Otis, P.O. Box 93,
Rushfcrd, MN 55tr1 phote l-
800-301-6910 or (507) 8&l-
28a7.

.August 14-16 - Ol' Sawmill
Bluegrass Jamboree in Prince
George, B.C. Canada Feanr-
in$ the Dry Brandr File Squa(
Liberty Bluegrass, Northem
Pasihc, Spnny Broe. & Close
Co., Nechako River Bluegrass
Band, Baler Strings, Golden

Raven, BX Express, JJ

Jammers, Robin kigh
Jesson and Due North.
Workshops, recreation
and activities, food and
concessions, crafts and
showers available. For
information or tickets,
contrct Glenn Norhaten"
l2l Free,man St, ttince
George, B.C. Canada
V2M 2P6 or call (250)
flas73q %2-?-fi6.
.August 15-17 - Oys.
ter Ridge Music Festi-
val in Kemmerer, Wyo.
ming. Hmeofthe Wyc
ming State Guitar Con-
test. For information,
contact Alice Eddy-
Sears, 800 Pine,
Kemmerer,WY 83101 or

call (307) 877-6145 or (307)
8n-n6t.

.August 15 - 17 - North Arneri-
can Jew's llarp (and unwut)
Instruments Festival, Eagle
Valley Grange Park in
Richland, Oregm. For infor-
matim, contact Kathi Vinson,
HCR87, Box 923, BalrerCity,
OR 97814 or call (541) 891-
2v5.

.August 16 - CSOTFA Central
Regional Fiddle Contest in
Tehachapi, California. Pro-
duced by Dstrict 3 CSOTFA.
Fcr inlbnnation" cal (m5) 83l -
4269.

.August 16-18 - \ilhiteMoun-
tain Bluegrass Festival in
Pinetop, Arizona. For infor-
mation, call (520) 3674290.

.August 17 - Founders Title
Compony Folk and Bluegrs
Festivd, Snow Park l.odge at
Deer Valley Ski Area nea Parli
City, Utah. Fq information or
tickets, contact Tony
Polychronis, P.O. Box 2187,
Salt L-ake City, UT &1110 or
call (810) 532-5218.

.August 2l - 24 - Getrpburg
Bluegrass Camporee at the
Granite Hill Campground,
3340 Fairfield [d., in

Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.
Featuring: Del McCoury
Band, Nashville Bluegrass
Band, Country Gentlemen,
Stevens Family, Lynn Morris
Band, Wyatt Rice and Santa
Cruz, Continental Divide,
Tony Rice and Rickie
SrmpkiDs, Oaire Lyncb, Lme-
some River Band IIIrdTyne
Out, Seldom Scene, [rwis
Family, The Fox Family,
Schankman Twins, Forbes
Family, Dry Branch Fire
Squad plus more to be con-
firmed. For information or
tickes, call Q 17) &2-8749 or
(8m) 642-TENT, or write to
Granite Hill Campground,
3340 Fairfield Rd.,
Gettysburg, PA 17325.

.August 22 - 21 - Neu, Blrrcgrss
Fedival, in Port Angdes, WA
Spu'uu is Pot Angdes Lyms
Club. Usual festival
format.. jamming, dry camp
ing, workshops, kid's stuff,
band scramble. For moe in-
formation, call Gary
Bomeman at (360) 457-8933.

.August 22 - 24 - Dulcirner Kin-
dred Gatherin XXII at
Broolss Memuial State Park,
on Washington State High-
way 9, surdr of Y*ina, WA.

fu informatim, call Caolyn
Walhe at(425)6/,3{0l4.

. Aagur;t ?*29 - Britbh Colum-
bia Bluegrass Workshop in
Sorrento Center, Sorrento,
8.C., Camda. For informa-
tion, contact Jay Bukwold,
#4O5-225O W 3rd Ave.,
Vmcouver, B.C. Catada V6K
l[_rt or call (@) 737 -U270.

.AugustZ - September I - Na-
tional Old Time Country
Music Festival and Cmtests
in Avoca Iowa. All acoustic,
all old-timey. 35 ontests for
semi-proa and amateurs. For
information, write NTCMA,
P.O. Box 438, Walnut,lowa
s$n.

.August 28 - September I -
Strawbcrry Fdl Music Fes.
tivd, at Camp Mather uear
Ycemite, Califomia Fq fur-
ther information, call (209)
533-0191.

.August 29 &3O - CaJun Blue
grass Fest showcasing Mis-
sissippi and Regional Bands
at the Eks Dxie Music Fark
in Hattiesburg, Mississippi.
For information or tickets,
contact Bertie Sullivan, P.O.
Box 16771, Hattieshug, MS
3W+6n8 or phone (6Ol)
9+-1616.

.August 29 - 3l - High Sierra
MuicFcstild,lgBeaVal-
ley, California. Featuring:
tiule Feat, lvlaod paker, Ma,
Box Set, String Cheese lnci-
dent, Galactic and Dan Bem.
Camping available fo 2 or3
days. For inforrnation, call
888-360-1315 or visit their
web site at
<w w w. rockweb. com/
highsierra>

.August 29 - 3l - Bass Mountain
(Continued on Page 30)
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or call z'5fi3,6.

contact Dick Pierle,715 S. ?Th
St., Grand Junction, CO 81501

(Cmtimred from Page 29)
Labor Day Weekend Fanr
ily Style Bluegrass Music
Festival at Bass Mountain
Music Park in Burlington,
North Carolina. Feanuing:
Del McCoruy Band, Reno
Brothers, [.ost and Found,
Continental Dvide, I-any
Sparks, Goins Brothers,
Clearwater, New Classic
Grass, Wildwood Girls,
Williamson Bruhers, Iaddn
Family and the Churchmen.
Other eveuts include work-
shops, wagon rides, animal
displays, antique engine and
tractor displays and a new
Blrregras mraeum. Fr tick-
ets or information, write o
Bass Mountain Music Park,
2233 Bellmont_Alrmanc€
Rd., Bulingon, NC 27215,
q call 9 lO -?-*734 or 9lO -
376-WO.

.August3O - Dou8les, Bsr,enbcrg
and Meyer Trio Blucgrass
Concert Icicle Creek Music
Festival in [.eavenworth,
Washington. For fiuther in-
formation, call (509) 548-
6y1.

.August30-31 - Four Cornens
Folk Festival, Reseivoir Hill,
Pagosa Springs, Colorado.
For information, cmtrcl Dan
Appenzeller, P.O. Box 3655,
Pagooa Springs, CO 81 147 or
call(970)73r-W.

.Awrrst3G3l - Missouri River
Bluegrass and Old Time
Mrdc Festivd, Ctoss Ranch
State Park in Sanger, North
Dakota Forinfqmatim,cm-
tactJobn Andrus, 2Ol 25th
St. NW,Minot,ND587B or
call (7001) 838-1061.

.August 29 - September I -
Chilliwack Bluegrass Festi-
val in Chilliwach, B.C.,
Cmada Fqinfumaiqcqr-
acr RodHudson" 9O5 Peach
Rd., Chiliwaclq BC., Cmada
V2R4P7.

in Louisville, Kentucky. For
information, contact the Inter-
national Bluegrass Music As-
sociation, 207 East Second
Steet, Owensboro, KY 4238 :
phone (5O2) 6&1-9025; FAX
(s02) 686%63.

.October 16 - Internatbnal Blue
grass Mnsic Awards Show at
the Kentucky Center for the
Aru in louisville, Kentucky.
Hosted by Ricky Skaggs, the
eventwill feaue
by thetop names in Bluegrass
music. For tickets or infomra-
tion" call the IBMA oflice at l-
88&6004262.

October 17 - 19 - IBMAFanFest
'97 in the Grand Ballroom of
the Galt House in l-ouisville,
KY. Over30of the top acts in
Bluegrass music will perform
in this new indoor setting. For
tickets or information, call the
IBMAofficeat (fiDeW2s
or I{8&GET-IBMA,orFd\
502-686U63.

.October 23-25 - Golden West
Bluegrass Festival at Silver
[:kes, Norco, CA. Featuring
tost Highway, Ken Orrick
Danascus Road, Jim and Jesse

and the Virginia Boys, and
more. For information, call
Richard L Tlnerat (619) 758-
7375.

Ocober 23 - 25 - Westent Open
Fiddle Championships, Red
Bluff, CA. For information,
call Virgil Haggard at (916)
47G3r82.

.October24 &25 - f5th A,nnust
Western Open Iiddle Chan>
pionships at the Tehema
County Fairgrounds in Red
Bluff, CA. Sponsored by
CSOTFA Dsrict #6. Forin-
formation, call Bob Berger at
(916) 5494s24.

October3l & Noverrber I - Cati
fornia City's Heritage Days
Picking & Flddle Contest e
ordinated by CSOTFA Dsnict
#3. Forinformatiou call (805)
83t4269.

Festivd at Fantasy of Flight
in Polk City, Flqida Dverse
lineup of talent including:
Chesapeake, Asleep at the
Wheel, Rdert Ead Keen, Pe-
ter Rowan, Jerry Douglas,
Robin and Linda Williams,
Tim and Mollie O'Brienand
the O'Boys, Blue Highway,
Front Range, Wyatt Rice and
Santa Cruz, South Ocean
Strrng Band Oaire Lyrrch md
the Front Puch String Band,
Steve Riley and the Mamou
Playboys, Trout Fishing iu
America, Roy Book Binder,
robbin Bach and more. For
further information or ticket
sales, contact Wings and
Strings by calling 941-9U-
3500 ext. 222; or 941-98r',-
8445; e-mail:
AjrrirpOwlqesileirysrl
or visit their web site at:
www. wingsardstrings. cun.

.November 12-16 - 9thADnual
Western Music Festlval at
the InnSuites Hotel in Tuc-
son, Arizona. For schedule
and ticket infonnation, con-
tact the WMA Business Of-
fice at (520) 825-6621. For
further information visit their
web site at www.arde.comi
wma/

.November l+16 - lSth An-
nual Four Corner States
Bluqrs Festivsl atfu Flair-

grormds in Wickenburg, Ari-
zona. Tentative lineup in-
clu&s the Piney Creek Wea-
sels, Muty Wafuutm Band,

contests md mrph more to be
announced. For information,
call(520) &9.79.

.November l+16 - 9th Amual
Greater Downstate Indoor
Bluegrass Music Fesdval at
the Holiday inn Conference
Hotel in Decanr, Illimis. Ra-
turing: the Dry Branch Fire
Squad, Osburr Brotlrers, Jim
and Jesse and the Virginia
Boys, l-arry Sparks and the
l-onesome Ramblers, Claire
Lyodr & Bad, Doyle l-awson
and Quicksilver, New Coon
Creek Girls, The Stevetrs Fmr
ily, Rarely Herd, 5 For the
Gospel, The Fox Family, and
Chris Jcnes and the Nite Driv-
ers. For tickets or informa-
tion, write o Bluegrass Festi-
val, P.O. Box 456, Jackson-
ville,IL 62651or call (217)
243-3r59.

.November 2l-23 - l6th An-
nual TSBA Land of Mark
Twain BluqrsMusicFes-
tival at the Remada Inn in
Hannibal, Missouri. For in-
formation or tickets, call
Delbert Spray at 573-853-
4344.

TPCOMING MUSIC EVEI\TS

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVBMBER.September I - Murray City
.A.coustic Music Festival in
Murray City Park
Ampitheater, Murray, Utah.
Fcr infqnration, contrr Tqry
Polychronis, P.O. Box 2187,
Salt I-ake City, UT &ll l0 or
call (810) 532-5214.

.September 6 - 2nd Annual Via
Verde park Family Blue'
grass Festivd in San Dimas,
CA. Watch next issue for
details

.SepEmber6 - 3rd Annuell.asa
Chance Bluegrass Festival
in Helena Downtown Walk-
ing Mall, Helena, Montana.
For information, cmtact Dan
Ouren, 1417 llthAve., Hel-
ena, MT 59601 or call (406)
442-1648.

.September ll-14 - sth Annual
MpttcCrcd(Blugrsand
Arb Festival in Millsite Part
(Interstate 5, Exit 108) in
Myrtle, Creek,l)regon. For
further informatiqr, call (541)
6T-n 59. For a ticket uder

fonn or vendor application,
send a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to: Bluegrass Festi-
val, P.O. Box 5094, Rcebug,
oR97470.

.September 13 - Sacranrento Area
CtsAJarnatthebnrof Nrcy
Peuilla, 165 Awali Ave., Au-
bum, CA call (916) 823-0390
for infqrnation md directions.
Jam stats at3 p.m. mdpotlrck
dinner at 6 p.m.

.Septf,rnber 13 - PahrumpHar-
vest Festivd and Parade, in
Pahnrmp, Nevada. Forinfor-
matim, call (702) ruY55.

.September 14 - The Nashville
BlucgrassBand incmcert at
7:30 p.m. at Jobn Anson Fod
Thear,e, 2580 Cahuenga Blvd,
in L,os Angeles, CA. Spon-
sored by the Bluegrass Asso-
ciation of Southern California
(BASC). Tickets re availaHe
by mail for $15 each, write to
BASC, P.O. Box 3927, Simi
Valley,CA 93W3. Fsinfor-
mation, ca[ 8m-209-5277 q
213-6fi.4077.

.Sepember 18- 2l - 26th Walnut
Valley Festival at the Fair-
grounds in Winfield, Kansas.
Contests and perforrnances
throughout the weekend. For
information or contest regis-
tation form, write to: Walnut
Valley Association, Inc., P.O.
Box 215, Winf,reld, KS 67156,
qcall(316) 221j2fi.

.September 19 - 2l - Georgia
Bluegrass Jam on Rocky
Cleek Road rm lvlaoon' Geq-
gia. Featuring: The Del
McCory Bmd Seldm Scene,

Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mountain Boys, Lynn Morris
Band, IIIrd Tyme Out, Blue
Highway, Osbome Brothers,
the Evereu Brotlrers, md more.
Fq infqmatim a tickets, write
to The Geugia Bluegrass Jm,
P.O. Box ) 44 Alphaeua GA
30@3orcall 1W431-nn.

.September20 &21 - fthAnnual
Napa Valley Music Festival
at Skyline Wildemess Park in
Napa, California. Featuring:
Kathy Mattea, Frcddy Fender,
Cats N' Jammers, Dee
Carstensen, Tom Ball and
Kenny Sultan, John Stewart,
Billy Hill and the Hillbillies,
Peter Lampson, Joel Rafael
Bm4 Steve Seskin and [iiends,
Druha Trava, Tom Russell,
Mumbo Gurnbo and more. Fcr
information or tickets, write o
Napa Valley Music Festival,
P.O. Box 10227, Napa, CA
94581 ; call QU7) 252413 ; u
visit their web site at:
www.napa.fes.cm.

.Septemb€r 25,26 &27 - Te
Tappin' Festival d Old Time
Eddling at th County Fair N,Iall

in Woodland, CA. Iots of free

RV parking (no hookups) in
ttr paking lot Formaeinfq-
mation, call Gloria Bremer at
(916)62-7W.

.Septe,mber 2628 - Fluitu Grand
Western Bluegrass Music
Festivd, Circle Park, Fruita,
Colorado. For infonnation,

.October 2_4 - Sth Annual '

Butterwood Bluegrass Festi-
val in Littleton, North Caro-
lina. Feahuing: The Osbome
Brothers, The [rwis Family,
IILdTlme Out, Doyle lawsur
and Quicksilver, Blueridge,
Charlie Sizemqe, The Stevens
Sisters, The Clak Fmily, New
Vint4ge, Tim Graves & Chero-
kee, Shallow Creek Bluegrass
Bard, and more. For informa-
tion or tickets, write to
Buuerrvmd Music Festival, Rt
I, Box 448, Urleon" NC 27850
orcall (919) ffi-2230.

.October3-5--CBAFall
Campout, Annual Meeting,
Election of Officers and
Jammer's Festival at the
Colusa County Fairgrounds in
Colusa, CA. Carying fees $15
for RVs per unit per night and
$10 for Tents per unit per nighr
For furrher infomtation or di-
rections, see page 17 of this
issue or call Al Shusterman at
(916)96l-9sll.

October 9-ll - Oklahoma's In-
ternadonal Bluegrass Festi-
val in Guthrie, Oklahoma.
Organized by Byron Berline
and the Oklahoma Tourism
Deprment Topnamebmds
from all over the world. For
more information, e-mail
kparks@HALNET.COM; or
visit their web site at http://
w ww.otrd.state.ok.us/blue-
grass/.oiH.hunl

.October I 12 - 8th Annual Bltp
grass and Old-time Music
Festival sponsored by the
Southem Nevada Bluegrass
Music Society at the Clark
County Fairgrounds in
Logandale, Nevada. Featur-
ing: Ricochet" Jmes King, The
Red Rak Momain Boys, Tra-
ditional Bluegrass, Orange
County Bluegrass, Pleasant
Valley, Feather River, and Rib-
bons and Straw. For inforrna-
tion, call (7O2) 5&-5455 or
(7O2) 5*6t2L

October lGl2 - ShastaSerenade
Bluegrass Festival at the
Shasta Corurty Fairgrormds in
Anderson, CA. Feanuing the
Reno Brothers, Blue Highway,
Laurie lrwis, The Gibson
Brothers, New West, Cedar
Grove Bluegrass Band, Mark
Holt, Erny Phelps and Bob
Evoniuk, Red Dn Bullies and
more. For information, call
(9t6)472-36s.

.October ll-12 - Southern Ne-
vada 8th Annual Bluegrass
Festivd at the Clark County
Fairgrounds in logandale, Ne-
vada. Performances, band
scrmrHe and bad contest with
$1,000 lst prize. Plenty of
camping and parking For in-
forrnation, call Monika Smith
at1U2-ffi5155.

.October 13-17 - IBMA World
of Bluegrass at the Galt House

.November6 - 8 - Death Valley
49er's Fiddte and Picking
Contest in Death Valley, CA.
For information , @ll (619)78-
7255.

.NovemberT -9 - l8th Annual
Four-corner States Bluegrass
Festival and liddle Champi
onship, in Wickenberg, Ari-
zona. For information, call
(a4ev1e.

.NovemberT -9 - 3rd Annual
Pike's Peak Bluegrass Festi-
val at the Colorado Opry in
Colorado Springs, CO. Fea-
nuing: David Davis and the
Warrior River Boys, Pete
Wemick's Live Five, Bryan
Bowers, Bluegrass Patriots,
Full Mmn Rising, S€cmd Exit,
Full Moon Rising, WithinTra-
dition, and more bands. For
information, call Ken Seaman
at(970) 482-0863.

.NovemberT -9 - 3rd Annual
Wings and Strings Music

.March 20-22,199{3 - llth Atr-
nual Family Spring Blue-
grass Music Festival at the
Best Westem lowan Motor
todge, Fr Madisott, Iowa- For
information or tickets, call
Delbert Spray at 573-853-
4344 or 319-752-9Y1.
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TuruYour RsCio On...
Monday ing bluegrass) with Mak

5-6 A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass Collins, KAVA AM.
Show" with J.W. Morm, 9-Noon "Out on the Dustry Trail"
KVMLFM with Mike McKinley,

5-l I AM "The Morning Show" KAZU FM.
(eclectic country includ- Noon - 1:30 PM Bluegrass show
ingbluegrass)withMak with Don Wolski on
Collins, KAVA AM. KHSU FM.

9:00-Noon "Monday Morning Noon - 3 PM'Fat Fann", invoking
Folk" with J.T. Mason, the aural image of KFAT,
KAZU FM KHIP and KPIG. with

l-3 PM "Monday Afternoon Folk Mary McCaslin, KZSC
Show" withSteveMead- FM.
ows, KUSP FM 3-5:30 PM "American p35tim6s",

14 PM "Arden's Gaden" All the folk, bluegrass, country
best in rock-n'-country, rock with Frik Mathesen"
bluesabilly with Arden KZFR-FM
Eaton, KAZU FM. +7 PM "Music Magazine" good

2-3PM "Backroads Couatry", ol' tunes from the heart-
(Oldtime country and land, Mark St"ncart or
Bluegrass Show) with Al Bodie Wagner and Che
Shusterman, KCBL FM Grenwood, KVMR FM
(C-ableOnly) 7-l0PM"Connections" with

69 PM Monday folk and blue- Joturny lazzeno, KRCB
grass show, with hosts FM.
Robbin' Bank,Tommy &l0PM"Celtic Cadence" with
f'iltTic, Fast Ei.die and Anne I{estbeck or "Here,
Paul Jrnto, KK;JP FM. There and Everywhere"

7-9PM Folk Nirrsic Show on (3rd Wed.)with Don
KHSU FM. Jacobson or John Nichols

8-l I PM *Traditional County and (sth wed.), KVMR FM.
American Roots Music"
with Ben Elder, KCSN Thursday
FM. t6AM "A.M. Oldies and Blue-

grass Show" with J.W.
Tuedey Moran,KVMLFM

56AM "A.M. Oldies and Blue- 5-ll AM "The Moming Show"
grass Show" with J.W. (eclectic country includ-
Moran, KVML FM ing tluegras$ with Mat

5-ll AM'The Moming Show" Collins,KAVAAM.
(eclecticcilnty includ- 7-10AM "NewWood"withPeter
ingblrrcgras$ withMart Schwartz. American,
Collins, KAVA AM. Celtic, and bluegrass.

6 - 9AM"MmdyBluegrass" @Irc- End yowrmts on KKUP
grass,Cornry,Swingad FM
New Acoustic Music) 12-1:30 PM Bluegrass with
lvi&Co$inftis,KZFR Susan Firu, KHSU FM
FM. 1-2PM "Outon the DustyTrail"

l0AM "The Bluegrass Show", with Suzanne Dobkin,
withRm Staley, KMUD Bluegrass, Ccuntry, Gos-
FM. pdmdCajuqKAZUFM

IOAM-IPM"Dm'tPmic(It'sJnst 14PM "Folk Plus" with hosts
Us Folks)" - Lisa Karen Dyer and Bruce
Atkinsm. Folk. Doa,KVMRFM.

9-ll AM'Toast&Jam"withEllen 24PM "Mountain Stage" with
H€riDg KryX FM. l-rrycrrw - Blrcgras,

9-Nm "RosewoodGates"with Corurtry,Gospel,Cajun,
AngdaRea-uilsm-Folk Jazz, Folk, Blues, etc.
Music,KAZUFM. KAZUFM.

l0 AM-Nm "\Mildwood Flower" 36 PM Folk md Blrrcgrass Sbow
wi6B€oEld€rmKPFK with Julie McDonald,
FM. KDVSFM.

lG2PM"Barnyard Bluegrass", +7PM "Music Magazine" with
withPeggyO,KEICFM California Oakie on

l2:O92fu['Tuesday FolkShow", KVMR FM.
with Brools Otis (Blw- 7-10 PM "The Just Jean Radio
grass, Blues, Western Show"withJemPhilber
Swing, Old Jazz, OId Cormtry, bluegrass, folk
TimeSuingBe4cajuo andlivemusiconKKUP
mdCoutry),KIISUFM FM.

l2-l:30PM "AftemoonFolkMu- &l0PM"Basically Bluegrass"
siC'KIISU FM with Duane Inglish and

24PM "Toast and Jam" hosted Bruce Bernard, KCBX
fkodwooleymdEll€a FM.
Hcniry,KAXFM. lO-Midnight"BayouCountry"

&l0PM'Plckin' Up the Tempo" (Qlunandzydoco) with
@rogressive country & Steve Nicola, KVMR
Folk) withJerry C-onway FM.
KCBXFM.

Wednesday
t6AM Topsdl'A.M.Oldiesmd

Bluegrass Show" with
J.W. Moran,KVMLFM

5-ll AM "The Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ-

Friday
56AM "A.M. Oldics and Blue-

grass Show" with J.W.
Moran, KVMLFM

5-ll AM'The Morning Show"
(eclectic counEy includ-
ing Hwgrass) with Mak

Collins, KAVA AM.
69 AM 'The Bushwacker's Blue-

grass Club" with Danger-
ous Dan and Friends,
KZSC FM

69 AM '"Traditions", Bluegrass,
CdticmdFolkShoril witr
host Sean Brennan,
KZSU FM.

9-Nmr .,J[6 grmny Si&of tife"
withUncle Juniq,KAZ)J
FM.

9:3GNoon'Meadow's Heaven Ba
and Grill" with Steve
Mea&ws,KZSCFM.

lGl PM"The [ong and Dusty
Road" with Don Jacob-
son, alternating with
"Folk Say" with Che
Groeuwood, KVMR FM

10-l:00 PM "All Over the Courrtry
Road" with Harold Day,
KMUD FM.

10-2:00 PM "Backwot'ds and
Forwoods", with Hank
Stamper, KFJC FM

12:05-l PM "Thistle and Sharn-
rock" with Eona Ritchie,
KHSUFM

l-2 PM "Rider's Radio Theatrc",
KHSU FM

3-5 PM "[,me Sta State of Mtud"
with Cow Patti, KCSS
FM.

+7 PM *Riday Music Magazine"
with Rich Shipley,
KVMR FM.

Satuday
ffAM "A.M. Oldies and Blue-

grass Show" with J.W.
Moran,KVMLFM

5-ll AM'The Moming Show"
(eclectic counry includ-
ingbluegrass) with Mak
Collins, KAVA AM.

69 AM 'Captain Nashville" - 2rd
Saturday of each month.
Country, folk and blue-
grar on KKUPFM.

&10 am. 'The Risky tisk€t Hayseed
Hoot" hosted by Dandy
Dan. KIHX FM.

8-10:30 AM "Bluegrass Express"
with Frank Javorsek,
KCSNFM.

8:3G10:30AM "Folk Music"
with John Davis KPFK
FM.

9-l I AM'TIumHe He" with Ji'nmy
Humble,KZYX FM.

9-Nm Saturday Morning Folk
Show with Peter
SchiffmmqHirmJack-
sm,KDVS FM.

l0 AM - 9 PM "Prairie Fires and
Paper Moors" with vari-
ous hosts. Bluegrass,
Celtic and folk music,
interspursed with Gari-
son Keihlor's Prairie
Home Companion, The
ThdemdShmro* md
othershows. KUOPFM

lGNoon "County line Bluegrass"
with Fric Rice, KVMR
FM

l03G 12'\Vhistlestop" with How-
ard Yearwood, KCSN
FM.

I l- I PM *fog City Rado" wilh B€n
Fong-Torres: KQED FM

I I AM-IPM "Lunch on the Back
Porch" with Diane Her-
ring (Bluegrass) KZYX

FIVT
t^2-2 PM "Hard Country" current

classic counQ with Rick
Snelson, now altemating
with "Ragged But lhght"
with Thomas Greener,
KVMR I-M

l-3 PM "Tubby Tunes" (Eclectic
Cowboy Music with
Bluegrass) with Long
John Morehouse,KZYX
FM.

l-3 PM "The Minstral Song
Show" with Haila Halley
and Jim Mueller, KCBX
FM

l-5 PM "Our Rootsare Showing"
withvaicrshms,KRCB
FM.

24PM "Rockin' and Stompin"'
with Wes Robertson,
KVMR FM

3-5 PM "Mountain Stage" with
l-arry Groce, KALW FM
and KPBS FM (San Di-
ego)'

36 Pu "S*ing Boogie" wirh al-
ternating DJs Dave
Bunetrand Dana Dobro.
Swing Boogie and Blue-
grass olr KKUP FM.

3:304 PM "Ragged but
Right", (old timey) with
Jim MuellerKCBX FM

45p.m.'The Thistle & Sham-
rocJC', (Crltic msic) with
Fiona Ritchie, KCBX.

ffPM "FdkMusicmdBeymd'
withJmmManildBob
Campbell, KALWFM.

67 PM "Bluegrass Signal" with
Peter Thompson on
KALW FM.

7-Mi&ight "All Kinds of
C-o.rnuy'' (Hrcgrass) with
Sully Roddy, KNEW
AM.

&10 PM "West Coast Weekend"
with Sedge Thompson;
KQEDFM

Sun&y
7-1030 AM'Tho Radio Flyef' with

Scott Mclong-street,
KOTRFM.

7 AM - 6 PM "Fat Sunday" with
hosts Cow Patti, Texas
Red, Polly Pureheart,
Lrtrty,The katster,ild
Savaah,KCSS FM.

9-Non 'The Root Cdlaf', KFJC
FM.

9-Nmn'SunnysideUy''hctodby
BnrceRmscnIUSUFM.

ll AM-IPM Across The Great
Dvii&,musticmdfolk
with Robbie Osman,
KPFA FM

l-3 PM "America's Back40",the

hicks from @ast to coast
withMaryTilson, KPFA
FM

2-3 PM 'The Gcpel According o
John", bluegrass gospel
with John Lawson,
KNCO AM.

3-5 PM "Pig hr A Pen" with Ray
Edlund or "Panhandle
Country" with Tom
Damant,KPFA FM.

lGl PM"The Eagle's Whistle"
with Tam Paterson -
Celtic folk music.KAZU
FM.

Nc,ou4 PM'Thc Folk Show" with
alternating hosts Carl
Johnsen (lst Sunday)l
Don Rhodes (3rd Sun-
day); and Kenny and

' Marta Hall (4{h Srmday);
wide variety of America
and international folk
mrsic,I(SIV,KMPOmd
I(TQX FM

l-3 PM "Down On The 'Pata-
physical' Farm" with
lriCh Hill mdChis Jmg,
old-timey and bluegrass,
alternating with Chris
Jong, KUSP FM

24PM 'lf,ld Fashioned Folk Mu-
sic Show" a mix of folk,
Blrrcgrass, celtic, dd-time
and more, with lorraine
Dechter KCHO and
KPFRFM

2-5 PM "Folk, Bluegrass & Be-
yood", alternating hosts:
Danielle Durkee, Eric
Swansick, Jim Burke,
N,Ialcom Carlock, KLINR
FM.

34PM "Shady Grove" old-time
music of North America
with Steve Goldfield on
KCHOandKFPRFM.

6 PM American Bluegrass
Network's "Cornbread
Janrborce,,, KWUN AM

69PM "Cuzin Al's Bluegrass
Show", with Cuzin Al
Knoth - "25 Years in
Your Ears", KPIG FM

7-Mi&ight"A[ Kinds of C-ounry"
(bluegrass) with Sully
Roddy, KNElil AM.

7:30-10:30 PM "Folkscene" with
Roz & Howard [arrnan
KPFKFM.

&10 PM "Blrcgrass Journal" with
ErleWhite,KVMRFM.

9-midnight "Cupertino Barn-
dance", honky-tonk,
westem swi4g andAppa-
lachian music, with
Stompin' Steve Hath-

(Continuedm Pags32)
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TutnYour Rodio On...
(Cmtinuedfrom Page3l)

away, KKUPFM
l0-midnight "Bluegrass Special"

with Walne Ricc, KSON
FM.

9l.9Burney, Dmsmuir,
Mt Shastaadweed
94.3Hayfok
16.5Alturas

Cable Crriers:
97. 1 Chico, Orlmd & Willows
105.5 Red Bluff
101.1 Redding

KCSN88.5FM
Califomia State University
Norrthridge, CA
(818) 8&5-3090

KCSS 9I.9FM
CSU Stmilsaus
801W. Mmte VistaAve.
Ttulock, CA 95380
QoE)61-3W.

KDVS 90.3 FM
14 Lower Freebom Hall,
University of Califqnia

at Davis
Davis, CA 95616.
Office (916) 79-CI78;
rEquests (916) 7 52-ZTn.

KFJC 89.7 FM Foothill College
12345 S. E Monte Ave.

Ios Altos I{ills, CA 9ry22,
requests (415) %l -2500,
offie (415) W-72fi.

KFPR 88.9
Chico State University
Chico,CA 95!126
(916) 89t58Jb.

KHSU9O.5FM
Humboldt Sate
University
tucata" CA 95521

oaT826/8U7
KKUP9I.5 FM

P.O. Box 820
lff2zlB lmperial Way
Cupenino,CA 95015

rcqrEsts (,ls) 253{000,
office (4OS;2@-2999.

KMUD9I.I FM
973 Redwmd Drive
Garberville
Box 135 Redway, CA 95560

rcqu€sts OAD%3911
oflice 0m) 9B-X13.

KNCO S/O AM IG E. Erst St.
Alhras,CAlXl0l.

KNE1W 9IO AM
750 Battery St. Suite 200
Sm kmcisco, CA 941 1 l- 1523
offrce, (415) 291ry2V2,

KOTRq4.9FM
840 Sheffreld
Cambria, CA 93428
(ws) 54+976.

KPBS 89.5FM
San Dego
State University
San Dego, CA !2182-0001
(619)594-8lm
FAX (619) 265478.

KPFA94.I FM
1929 Martin Llther
KingJr. Way
Berkeley, CA %70l-106
(510) &184425 on air
offrceW4767.

KPFK 90.7 FM
3729 Cahuenga Blvd. West

North Hollywood, CA 9 1604
Requests (818) %.4573
ofhce 985271l.

KPIG IO7.5FM
I I l0 Main Stree Suite 16
Watsonville, CA 9507G3700
(4p/8)722-9{n0
FA.X (4G) 722-7ffi
Request line 146q 722-2299.

KRCB9I.I FM
5850 l-abath Avenue
Rohnert Park, CA 9.1928
(707) 5818522 (office)
(707) S5-6ru (snrdio)

KROR 106.9 FM
58923 Business Center Dr.,
Suite E
Yucca Valley,CAY22U
(619)3650891

Y2.l & 103.9 FM repeaters
for Palm Springs
and Palm Desert.

KSON 97.3FM
P.O. Box 88900+
San Dego, CA 92168

KrHX 101.7 FaI
1575 Delucchi tane
Reno, NV 8950
(702\82A-8252.

Ktotvl 1380 AIU
933 W. N{ain
Salinas, CA 93ml

requests ({c) 372-+15+
office (.16;422-7&+.

KUNR 88.3
LIni versi tl, of Nevada-Reno
Reno, NV 89557
(702)7e.6s9r.

KUOP9I.3 FM
University of the Pacific
3601 Pacifrc Ave
Stockton, CA 9521I
requesrs (2W)%-2379
office (209) %-258;2.

KUSP88.9 FM
P.O. Box423
Santa Cnz, CA 95061
(zlG)47G2800

KVIVIL 1450AM
2O145 Johnny Avenue
Sonora, CA 95370
(209) 533-1450.

KVMR89..5FM
and 99.3 FM

4Ol Spring St.
Nevada City, CA 9595
(916) 26t9555 (Studio)

265-9{173 (office).
KZFR90.I FM

P.O. Bor 3173
Chico, CA 9592
(916) 8950706.

KZSC 88.I FN{
Music Building
thst LiC Santa Cnv-

requesrs (-1(}8) .159-1036
office ( l0B) -159-281 l.

KZSU 90.I F\T
P.O. Box 65O9
Stanford, CA 91309-3093
(415)78-ml0 (requess)

or (415) 72ffi68 (office)
KZYX 90.7 FM

P.O. Box I
Philo, CA 9966
(707)895-248 (snrdio)

OA7)89r232/l (ofhce).

STATIONLOC
KALW9I.TFM

P.O. Box zl%,
Oaklmd, CA %2O,
(4rs)st-52s9.

KAVA I45OAM
P.O. Box 1090,
Burney, CA 96013.

KAZU 90.3 FM
176 Fqest Avenue,
Prcific Grove, CA 93950,
requesrs (4C)375-3G2,
offtce (u166;37t7n5

KCBL88.7 FM
21623 T Stneet,
Sacrarnento, CA 95819,
(916) 4s6-5199

KCBX90.l
4100 Vachell t-ane,
Sm [.uis Obispo, CA 93.l0l
(8p.5) 9+5229.

KCHO9I.7 FI\{
Chico State University,
Chico, CA 95926
(el6) 8ers8%.

KPFR 88.9FM Redding
Repea.ters for above at:

89.5Weaverville
89.7Chester
90.7 Mineral, Srsanville
and Yreka
91. I Bieber

II

Support ttre BEST N IIIE'WEST...
fireCalifomia

and Musicwith
logomffiise

you can use all Ye,ltlong.
Iheymake grcat$flstoo!

'

Yes, I want to order from the Best in the West - CBA merchandise by mail. Please send me the followiug

- 
Banjo Butrons @ $l each 

- 
goiq Buttons @ $1 each

' fasiButtons @ $1 each 
- 

Iqlquons @ $l each

- Dobro Butrms @ $l cach 
- 

Mandolin Buttons @ $l each

- Fiddle Butrons @ $ each 
- 

Assmted @ $l each

- 
CBA Ball Caps (Blue or White) @ $8 each

- 
CBA Bumpentickers @ $l

- 
"I l-ove Bluegrass'ColIee Mugs @ $5 each

- 
'I love Bluegrassn Pick Farings @ $3.00 pair

- 
CBA Cold Drink Kozies @ $2.00 erch

- 
CBA 22-ozTkmal l$ugs @7 each

- 
CBA Cookbooks @ t7 eacn Sab Prbc $5

- 
CBA Jrkets @ $40 each (M, L XL) $42 each XXL

- 
CBA Windbreaken @ $35 each (M, L, XL) $37 Geh XXL

- 
CBA Sports Bottles @ $ldeach Salc Pr*le $2.00

- 
CBA Insulated Sporta Bottles B2-oz.) @ $5

- 
CBA T-Shifis @ $12 ea M, Lor XL $15 for XXL

- 
CBA Golf Shirts @$20 ea M, L,XL; $22 ea fs )O(L

- 
CBA Sweatshirts $20fsS, M,L XU $25for)O( I.arge

20th Anniversary Recording of GV Festivals l - 19

- 
CD's @ $10 ca or 

- 
Cassettes @ $7 ea. Spring Spccitrl!

- 
BiU White Cassette Tapes @ 910 eacn SaA Price $7

Send to:

Phase add $3.fl) (ordcrs up to $tO; or $5 (over $10) for shipping and handling on all orders

Enclosed is my check for
Mail order form and payment to:

California Bluegrass Association General Store
cio Neale and lrene Evans

18 Waterfrout Court
Sacramento, CA 95831

Qrc) 1n-W4

,
D
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